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Hagaman Nominated For
Senator; W. S. Cranmer

For General Assembly
SAVAGE. DOLMAN ANI> HITLER ARE NOMINEES H'lt SMALL

IIOAKIMIF H(Ki:lll>l.l>KHS. II V KOI It I- IIKIM.KV KLK(TKII TO
UTATK COMMIITKE AM) BENJAMIN CRANMKU. OK MAYETTA,
HAS (OltONKII NOMINATION.

RARK ENTERTAINMENT
TO Tl'tKKRTON

Mr. Rlanrh* 8p»ck. the Worthy
Mmn.n of Tuikerton ChapUr, No. .'•«
O. E . 8 , has r i i i m - . l »iir . l f rum t h r

iM,iPt.n.'riM. lit of lht> J n !»">• l '1'i.-h

| l .«vlur r and C . n n - i l l l im 'mi that i lu-n-
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W. II ki-llry. 8. II All.-ii. C. Ira Ma

will be a pleasant surpn*. in .tor* for t h i < •»"> J o " P h H - «•*•"»>'")'• •<•<••>"»

At tilt- primary election he I.I nn
Tuesday, with the r turns still incom-
plete, A s..|iilsA MKIII Harry T. II 111:11-
III.in. of l-ukewood, v.nn nominated for
Senator by u majority of over three
hundred.

Woodburn S. Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, received the Assembly nomina-
tion hy a gut majority and William
H. Savage, of Lakewood; Frank T.
Ilnliii in. of Whitesvilk' uiul William
L. Butler, of Beach Haven, were the
nominees fur the Small Iinurd of Free-
holders.

J. K-.-J iin-iilion
Jaimn K. (lti»

I in Stale ( unimillw
llarnlil L. llrinley
Charles It. 1..-I ..nipte

For ( oiinly ( u
E. MOM Mathis

17H

I

411

177

For CIIIIIII ilni.in for 3 ) e a m

J. Wynne Kelley . .
F o r i OIIMI ihii .ui for 2 yean*

J. Wynne Kclley
A. L. Seumun

W. S. CRANMER
Republican Nominee for General Assembly

IIiiroM L. Brfnley was elected as a
.member of Rdbuplic&l] State Commit-
tee.

A majority was given William N.
Runyon for Governor in Ocean
County.

On the Democratic ticket in the
county, James E. Otis was nominated
for the three year term of the Small
Board of Freeholders. Dr. Joshua
Hilliard for Senator and Anthony
Then, of Toms River, for Assembly.
Altho Dr. Hilliard was nominated, he
will not be a candidate at the general
election.

TuckertonThe Republican vote
was as follows:

For Govenor
Newton A. K. Bugbee 90
Warren C, King 18
Thomas L. Raymond 25
William N. Runyon . 82

For State Senator
Thomas A. Mathis 186
Harry T. Hsgaman 13!)
For Member General Assembly

Wooilburn S. Cranmer . . . . 112
, Ezra Parker 104

William H. Spangler 22
For Conmer

Job M. Smith S\h
For Member Board of Freeholders. 3

years
WiMam H. Savage • . . 94
W. Scott Jackson 39
John II. Ai'ing 25

For Member Hoard of Freeholders, 2
years

Formarl T. Johnson . . 15
Theodore A. Corliss 116
Edwin W. Parker 12
Frank T. Holman 57

For Member Iioard of Freeholders, 1
year

William L. Butler . .• 64

Ernest Smith 1
For Councilman for 1 year

S. B. Allen 1
George Taylor • • . . 1
S. H. Marshall 1

For Constable
John H. Kohler 15

For Justice elf the Peace
Job M. Smith • 1
H. B. Spaekman 1

For Collector
H. B. Spaekman IB

BEACH HAEN TERRACE

of attending the entertainment at the
Palace Theatre next Wedne»day even-
ing. Judge Ulrich has been able to
Mi-lire in place of Miss lltanrhe l-or-
raine Mus KliraU'th Carpenter, who
is lietter known among the overseas

j boys as u concert singer than any
other Mni'i-i in the country. Misn

, Carpenter is thr daughter of Brigadier
General (i. F. Carpenter and wan the

!first American woman to arrive in the
| Toul Sector of France for overseas
duty. She travelled over practically
all the devastated areas of France,
cheering Ihe sick in the Hn-r Hospi-
tals, lending courage and inspiration
to the boys who went "over the top"
and making the whole section of the
overseas huts and camps forget their
loneliness. When Miss Carpenter
first arrived in Paris there were many
air raids. She went from 60 to 80
miles a day in an old army truck, a
Ford, or an ambulance or anything
available to get next to the plaee
where American boys were eagerly
awaiting her, for her reputation as a
.singer seems to have scattered all
thru the lines. She gave over S00 con-

| certs to American soldiers and sung
I more than 5,000 songs for them. When
the troops were first preparing to go
to the front, Miss Carpenter waa giv-
ing her first concert to overseas boys
at Chaumont. The next place she en-
tertained was at Nevers, as far Routh
as Clerniont-Ferrand. From there
she travelled back to the Toul Sector
again, then to Bur-le-duc and then to
the Dijon area. After entertaining
the soldiers in that section a number
of weeks. Miss Carpenter went to
Brest and St. Nazaire, where were
nearly all the naval aviation camps
To keep up with the demand for new
songs, Miss Carpenter had her sister
send her a popular song whenever ii
came out and during her stay in
France, she learned 50 new songs for
the boys's benefit. The soldiers went
wild over her singing, "How We
Gonna' Keep 'Em Down On the
Farm? ' After the signing of the
Armistice, the need for entertainment
among the boys was even greater than
during the war for they were all yell-
ing to be sent back home. She sang
in all kinds of places—in the open
fields, in cow-sheds and stables, where
the Germans had held entertainments,
in as theatres, but she also appeared in
the most magnificent Theatre at Lux-
embourg, the Theatre which the Crown
Prince of Germany attended while in
that section. Before sailing back to
America Miss Carpenter sang for the
Army of Occupation in Germany.

Miss Carpenter is well-known in
musical circles as a mezzo-Soprano,
and has appeared in many notable con-
certs. With such a soloist for the
evening the people of Tuckerton ought
to find special delight.

wives, attend*) the
43d Convention of the Stale Fire-
men's Association at Atlantic City on
September l'.Hh and 20th.

Miss Bella llayea haa if.me to Phila-
delphia, where ihe is expecting tu at
tend business school.

John llaye* spent Sunday with hl>
mother, Mra. Klta V. Hayes.

Mrs. Kita V. Haven gave a birthday
party In honor
anniversary of

of the lMth birthday
her daughter. Miss

Bella, on Thursday, September Ilth.
A number of her young friends were
present and spent an enjoyable even-
ing. Miss Hayes was the recipient of
a number of beautiful ififts.

Mrs. Abbie Miller, of Island
Heights, Mrs. Amelia Chadwick, of
Seaside Heights, were week end visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Hope Gas-
kill on Clay street. William Gaskill,
of Camden, was also a week end visit-
or with his mother.

Rev and Mrs. S. K. Moore, daughter,
Miss l.i'la and Halsted Horner, mo-
tored from Williamstown to spend
Tuesday in Tuckerton.

Tienj. C. Mathis, of Gibbstown, Stan-
ley Ireland and William Williams, of
Philadelphia, Frank II, Mathis, of
Rahway, were home to vote on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Nettie Mott joined Mi J. W.
llorner on her vacation trip to Atlan-
tic City for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mra. Edward I loner, of At-
lantic City, spent Sunday with rela-
tive* in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, of Jen .y City,
ia visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Krank Wool-
en on South (ireen ntrcet.

Mrs. Fred Shinn ami Mrs. Earl
Brnndt, of llrmit Heard mid Ship Bot-
tom, respectively, spent Saturday
evening with relatives and friends in
town.

Mrs. Florence Ksyser and daughter,

KKAHO.N KT
HKASIIOKK KKHOKTS

Never Itvfore have the rennrta ab'ng
Ihe shore had sUc'h n prolonged Hi-a-
son. This is lamely dm t» the SMsTS>

Illy of properties for rent in the rities
lit is also partly due to the SMtSJi of
many persons spending the month of
Septi-inlier at the •sMhstSh Often
properties that rent fur f liM) or more
a month at the height of the summer
msy I* had for *->» and MO in Septem- , night fur the Junior Mechanics when
ber. [about one Inn,In-1 and fifty meinlwrs

There is no more delightful lime of f of! Kxrelniur Council. No. 2.11, of
pUiisuntville, r imr iver for a frater-
nal visit tn l.iikcsi.li' Council, No. 2J.

The visitors were accompanied by
a brass and string band and several
entertainer." <>f their own lot-ul talent.

Pleasantville Junior
Mechanics Visit Tuckerton
<;U. \ TIME MOMIAY NKilll WHBN IM \ ISIT I.AKF.SIIIK COUNCIL

U 11II MASH IIVMI AMI SI'F.Akr'.KS

\MS[ Monday night was n red litter

the year than September at the sea-
shore. Th« air is then particularly
bracing and the bathing is at it- kMl

Mrs. Ethel Buckingham, have been I New Inlet and Corsnn's Inlet.
visiting in Gloucester, Woodbury and!' l re1 '" " l t h l ' ' ' •* fellows have

tk i d d hFranklinville

Harry Seaman ami family, of West
Creek, were Sunday visitors with Mrs.
Seaman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
dredge Mott.

UK. I ISH I I INMM,

The channel bass are beginning t"
school up ami the fall finning is now
on. l-'i-h have been taken at Seaside
Park. Ilium-rut Inlet, Beach llavei

Hun
beer

taken in (KIUIHI nets nnd shipped :.
the markets. Anglers think that this
if it continues, will put a stop to the
rod and line sport in a few years.

After the
Chamber b

meeting
oth lodgt

at the Council
i went to the Pal-

ace Theatre, where a speech waa made
by the State Vice-Councilor followed
by a musical entertainment by the
CI. .i .u.i'. dl.' visitors.

AfUr the entertainment the local
Juniors were honts at a banquet iriven
at the File Houne. This brought U»
u close a very pleasant evening in
which the town was k"pt lively until
a late hour.

Come again, boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Riley and
son, Nelson, of Atlantic City, were
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. John
Spencer, ihe past week.

UK; ItOMl PKOHI.KM IS
MCT IN FAIR F.MIIIIII

Mrs. Joseph Riley ami grandson, of

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 23.—Methi.il?
of road maintenance will be an im-
portant part of the displays nt tl
Trenton Kair, Sept. 2»-Oct. 3.

War's demands placed a bi^, new
Atlantic City visited Mr. and Mrs. (burden upon the highways of the Unit-
Joseph Andrews the past week. |,.,| states. Not only are great fleets

of army trucks still thundering over
the mads near military posts and can-

UNTREATED HOGS GOING SICK;
TREATED HOGS KEEP WELL

Haven Terrace had a big

All spring and summer County
Edward Swope, has taken posses- Agent Waite has been trying his best

to enforce the lesson of the inoculated
pig, and its immunity from disease, as
compared to the untreated pig. Many
hog-growers have listened to him, but
some would not. All over the north
end of the county nearly every large
grower had his pigs treated. In the
lower end of the county, there were
very few treated, the growers being
satisfied to take the risks. Saturday,
Sunday and Monday came hurry-up
calls from Tuckerton, Barnegat and
Brookville, from farms where Agent
Waite had done his utmost to get the
growers to inoculate their pigs, but in
vain. As soon as he could replenish
his supply of serum, Agent Waite and
a veterinary drove off down shore
Monday morning to treat these sick
hogs. He says he is sure they would
not have taken sick, and would be in
good shape now, if they had been in-
oculated earlier as no sickness has de-
veloped among the inoculated herds.

Up at Point Pleasant they say that
the salary of the County Agent and
all the expenses of his office have been
saved in that district alone in pork
this summer and fall, by the inocula-
tion of hogs.

sion of his new cottage, bought of Mr.
Jacob Seiter. The name of the cot-
tage is the White Palace. Mr. Swope
is book-keeper for the 2nd National
Bank. The opening of the cottage on
Saturday, September 20, was a grand
success.

The fishing here has been fine, very
large fish being caught. T. W. Schu-
macker has been fcatching some large
bass.

Beach
boom this season; folks having diffi-
culty in finding cottages this summer
and some disappointed ones, had to
buy this fall to insure having a place
next season.

NOTICE

The statement being circulated that
the reason that I sold my bungalow on
Clay street was because of a foreclos-
ure on a mortgage is positively untrue
and without foundation, and I wish
the persons making this statement
would discontinue its circulation.

CHARLES PEARCE.

. B. A I M IK, l'n hl.Uiil
GKO. F. It. lMMll.ril , (Wi lrr

JOHN C. riiH'P... Vi.-r-rrmlilMil
T. WILMKK SI'KCK. Anal. tiMliler

l ank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - $85,000.00

F. R. Austin
Jobs C. l'rlo.
T. Wllmrr Speck

DIBECTOBgi
Geo. F. Randolph C. M. Cranmnr
W. O. Conrad Wm. I., ll.nl.r
S. 3. Kldgwar C. M. Berr;

Thomas Cale

David 6 . Courad
11 F. B u l l "

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

CHURCH NOTES

Methodist Kpiscopal
District Superintendent Rev. J. D.

Bills will preside at the Quarterly
Conference Saturday evening. All
members of the Conference are re-
quested to be present.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish herewith to express my
heartfelt thanks and appreciation for
the many acts of kindness and expres-
sions of sympathy extended to me and
also for the many uxceedingly beauti-
ful floral tributes during the illness
and death of my husband, J. Warren
Anderson.

Mrs. Frances Anderson.

WATER NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pharo have
closed their home for the summer and
gone to Philadelphia to their winter
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. James Van Gasbeek,
of Albany, N. Y., are visiting their
son, William Van Gasbeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mathis are in
Philadelphia for a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mathis have
returned to Atlantic City after spend-
ing the summer in Tuckerton.

Louis and Myer Gerber spent Sun-
day in Atlantic City with relatives and
friends.

Ensign LeRoy Horner has returned
to Philadelphia, after spending sever-
al days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Horner.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Gale of Grass-
mere are entertaining the latter's
nephew, Forest Bird, who has just re-
turned from over-seas also her bro-
ther, Edward, of Atlantic City.

Charles Wood has gone to Reading,
Pa:, on account of his health. He is
suffering from a severe attack of hay
fever and asthma.

Mrs. S. N. Lippincott is attending
the wedding of her son, Rev. Samuel
Lippincott, in South Dennis this week.
The young couple will spend their
loneymoon in Tuckerton and are ex-
pected to arrive today.

William Hopper, wife and son Rich-
ard, of Trenton, were visitors with the
ormcr's mother, Mrs. J. Hopper the

week end.

Ground was broken on Monday for
the new bungalow which is to be erect-
ed by C. Harvey Smith on his lot on
Clay street.

Charles Webb attended a ball game
in Philadelphia on Monday and spent
Tuesday at Havre de Grace, Md., on
a vacation trip.

Mr. Lewis LeGrango is spending a
month in Princeton, Indiana.

Mrs. Henry C. Gifford, Mrs. Hous-
ton Driscoll, Mrs. Ralph Courtney and
Miss Allie R. Dayton, were visitors
in Philadelphia on Monday motoring
there in Frank Swain's ear.

Mrs. Elva Webb was a week end vis-
itor in Sea Isle City, visiting friends.

George Culver and lady friend, of
Sea Isle City have been visiting at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb.

Mrs. Althea Schnitzer and (laughter,
are spending two weeks with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Parker. They are at present residing
in Brooklyn but expect to make their
iome%i Tenafly in the near fuuture.

Private S. C. Henry, of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, was a week end guest
at the home of Mrs. Maude Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker, of
Philadelphia, have been spending the
jast week with Mr. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Herbert Forstner
of Philadelphia, were recent visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. James W. Parker.

Mrs. Frank B. Gooch, of Philadel-
phia, is spending some time at the
lome of her parents,
George A, Leek.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burton and Mr.
ind Mrs. John T. Burton are visiting
elatives in Tuckerton this week.

Mris Charlotte Morris, of Whiting,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
fohn Spencer.

Miss Stella Spencer, who is attend-
ng Rider-Moore & Stewart Business

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilmer Speck were
Monday visitors in Philadelphia, on a
shopping trip.

Mrs. Ida A. Stiles and Mrs. Jennie
V. Mathis have returned from a week's
visit in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hjalmar Wilson, of 512 Kelloy
Ave., Wilkinsburg, has returned to her
home after spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Kelley.

Mrs. Walter Sawn and son, Walter,
of Belcoeville, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parker.

Mrs. Charles A. Cramer, of Cedar
Run, visited her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Bragg, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed, of Vine-

school in Trenton, spent Sunday with l l and: M r - an<3 M r s - Morrison; Mr. and
Mrs. Blackwell and daughter, of Ten-
afly. were here recently on a fishing
trip, stopping for several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Smith.

ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spen-
er. While here she celebrated her
lirthday anniversary. Among the
gifts received was a birthday cake
rom Ottowa, Ohio, which arrived in

good condition.

Mrs. J. W. Horner and two children,
iussell and Arvilla are enjoying a two

weeks' vacation in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Thomas M. McMillan, of Stock-
ton, Alabama, was a recent guest of
Mr. and Mra. Joseph J. Pharo. Mrs.
McMillan was much interested in

(Continued on last page)

PALACE THEATRE

Don't forget to pay water bills this
week. Whore water rents are not |
settled before October 1st, service
will be discontinued.

TUCKERTON WATER CO.
o

NOTICE
There will be no more delivery of

I daily papers. Sunday deliveries will •
I be continued. Daily papers can be i
I obtained at Lakeside Restaurant or i
! by subscription thru my agency.

JOB M. SMITH.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit .Box • for Rent in Fire and Burgula.- Preol Vault

Dally Thought.
H M H M "nee awakened

xalo ulutuuvr.—Carlj
doe* M>

MAE MARSH
Thursday, September 25

Supported by an Ail Star Cast
in the Goldwyn production

"The Beloved Traitor"
FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, September 2?

MARGUERITE CLARKSS tJ&r -

"Three Men and a Girl"
AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuesday, September 30
C T U C I PI A VTTsM ' n a Paramouut feature
L 1 IlLL I L A I 1 Vl\ with an all star cast

ie Pepper"
PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTO8RAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 7:45 and 9:15 P. M.
All other shows start at 8:00 P. M.

ADMISSION: AdulU IS cants. War Tax 2c, Total 17 cents
CMMrca 1* o«ftt* .War T u l c Total 11 rent.

Itimments, but increasing numbers of
lommercial trucks, and horse-drawn
vehicles are carrying farm prodiu/ts
to markets, and are transpoi'tiiiK mer-
chandise of every description from the
city to the country and from one city
to another.

All this means that to prevent the
roads from becoming rutted, crum-
bled and .shattered and at length im-
passable under their burdens, the
1,'reatesl attention must be paid tu
their maintenance.

The Bureau of Public Roads is the
agency that, with its other duties, ad-
ministers the Federal Aid Road Act,
believed to be the greatest stimulus
to road building in American history.
A jrreat program of highway construc-
tion, in which the Federal Govern-
ment co-operates with the States, is
now under way.

Its displays will not only demon-
strate maintenance, but the tested
methods of providing drainage, and
foundations and how to build earth,
(Travel, sand-clay, macadam, brick
and concrete roads.

(Vest Creek
Mrs. Rebecca Gaskill entertained

Mrs. William Adams, of Red Bank and
her son, Rev. Raymond Adams, of New
Gretna, for several days recently.

Rev. D. Y. Stephens and Miss Mary
Stephens of Little Silver, were guests
with Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cox the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schuyler, of
Mount Holly, motored down and spent
the week end with Mrs. Elizabeth
Jamison.

Mrs. Annie Cranmer has returned
after spending several weeks with her
daughter in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jameson, of
Atlantic City, were recent guests with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schnieder, of
Irvington, N. Y., T. A. Lawrence and
Albert E. Lawrence, of Philadelphia,
recently spent some time with Miss
Kate Shinn.

Mrs. Evelyn Sickels, of Paterson,
State Councilor of the D. of L., visited
the local council on Monday evening.

George Cox has closed his ice bus-
iness on the beach route and returned
home.

Mrs. William J. Jones and Miss Mil-
lren have returned after visiting Mrs.
Frank White in Mount Holly.

Miss Anna Downs, of Philadelphia,
was a recent week end visitor with
Mr. and Mra. George Cox.

Miss Edith Leigh spent a week
with friends in Philadelphia, recently.

Miss Lydia E. Garrison has return-
ed to Atlantic City after spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. William
P. Rutter.

Mrs. Ella Pharo has returned home
after spending the summer in Vincen-
town.

Misses Grace and Sara Rutter have
gone to Philadelphia for some time.

Mr. and Mr. Charles H. Cox enter-
tained the M. E. Ladies Aid at their
annual chicken dinner and picnic at
their bungalow at Beach Arlington on
Thursday of last week. Mr. Cox pro-
vided conveyances for the guests and
several cars and two bua.ses touk them
over. There were sixty-two present
ncluding four preachers, and every
one spent a delightful day.

Mrs. Mary McKnight, of Bayonne, is
visiting at A. H. Jones.

Mrs. Herbert Stiles is spending the
month with her husband in Manches-
ter, N. H.

Long Indian Name.
The lonirt'St geojirnphiriil

name Is probably that of Lake
Imlinn
Charg

mniiff. This hike Is In Miissnchusi'tls
and ltu nnriie hns recently been chunk-
ed to Luke Webster. The word Is (.1
Algonquin origin and Is siild to mean
"How tile smith wind ma.b' a hirtfi'
water svhere many blackbirds chatter."

W. C. T. U. Convention
Held in Tuckerton

The annual convention of the Ocean,
County Women's Chriiitiun Temper-
ance Ciiion was held in the Tuckerton
M. K. Church on Tuesday. A very in-
teresting program was carried out
during the day and evening. The at-

tendance was imal1, due to the stormy
weather, that kept many, especially
out of town folks, at home. However,
the convention waa successful and
proved to be helpful and interesting.
The program waa as follows:

Avoid Brilliant Lights.
If ron hnve n MSJti "f f.'iulty vision

It Is a natural Inclination to seek a
»ery utroni; licht by which tn rend or
•tw!y. This «lmply mMs to the ey«-
•trnln. Th.' b<»t lleht l» nn Indirect.

T Ilirht •* Mifirlent strength to
make the M M <>n 0M pnf* ft»nil out

uniform dwftctao*. Avoid
it refltclpn frwn

MOKNINCi SESSION
11.15 Convention called to order by County President.

Devotional Service led by Mrs. Lida Leek, Local President.
Greetings from Local Union, Mrs. Laura Parker
Greetings from Church Rt'v- William Disbrow
Response by Mrs. C. W. Tyler, Point Pleasant
Roll Call and Reading of Minutes,

Co. Rec. Sec, Mrs. Johnson, Point Pleasant
Appointments of Committees
Noontide Prayer
Adjourn for lunch furnished by I<ocal Union

AFTERNOON
1.30 Executive Meeting
2.0U Devotions led by Mrs. E. J. Fenimore

Minutes of Executive Committee
Report of County Secretary,
Report of CoDnty Treasurer,
Report of County Corresponding Secretary,
Report of Jubilee Drive,

HeporlH of Departments
Mothers' Meetings Mrs. C. B. Corliss, Barnegat
Anti-Narcotics and Scientific Temperance Instruction,

Mrs. O. C. Huey, Lakewood
Flower Mission, Miss Dixon, Manahawkin
Franchise, Mrs. Lida Leek
Evangelistic, Mrs. Rebecca Parker
Social, Miss Clara Clayton
Legislation and Moral Education, Mrs. Tyler
Sabbath Observance, Mrs. Johnson
Press Miss Leek
Sunday School, Mrs. Howurd Rutter
Remarks on Franchise by State President of

Temperance Periodicals, Mrs. Tyler
Reading, "How We Arrived," Mrs. C. H. Cranmer
Address by Rev. H. N. Amer, of Beach Haven
Election of Officers
Offering
Adjourn . !• .

Miss Dixon
Miss Clayton
Mrs. Johnson

County President

7.45
EVENINC, j

Music
Devotions led by Pastor
Music
Address by Misa E. A. Elfreeh, New Jersey State President

W. C. T. U. Topic, "Is Our Work Finished?"

A ST. LOUIS MAN GIVES THE FOLLOWING, EXPERT VIEW ON THE
TAX SITUATION

"I have your letter requesting a
donation for what you consider a viery
worthy cause. I flatter myself, that I
lave a spirit of loyalty and gener-
osity. I have contributed to each and
very object that has been presented

to me, but I certainly have to decline
to help this cause along for the fol-
.owing reasons.

'I have been held up, held down,
sand-bagged, walked on, sat on, spat
on, rolled over, flattened out and
squeezed, first by the United States
Government for the Federal War Tax,
the Excess Profits Tax, the Liberty
Loan Bonds, and the bonds of matri-
mony; in the State of Missouri for
the State Tax, the high-way tax, the
ncome tax, surtax, the auto tax,
school tax, dog tax, cat tax, and syn-
tax. I have been held down to brass
tacks by every society and organiza-
tion that the mind of man can invent
to attract what you have or may not
have, from the Society of John the
Baptist, the G. A. E., the Women'8

Relief Corps, the stomach relief,, the
wifeless, the husbandless, the child-
less, the conscienceless, the Navy
League, The Belgium Baby League,
the Red Cross, the Green Cross, the
double cross and every other cross of
all colors, and by the Children's
Home, the Dorcas Society, the various
hospitals including the Lying-in Hos-
pital, the Lying-Out Hospital, as well
as some lying institutions.

"My business has decreased in vol-
ume owing to the fact that the goods
I sell have been restricted in out-put
by the Government and because I will
not sell all that I have and go beg,
borrow and steal. I have been cussed
and discussed, boycotted, talked about,
lied to and lied about, held up, hung
up, robbed and nearly ruined—and the
only reason I am clinging to life is my
curiosity to see what in h is com-
ing next."
P. S. In spite of this—this man is
known to have subscribed liberally—
again.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish, now that the Primaries are
over, to express my sincerest thanks
to the voters of Ocean County, who
supported me at the polls. Their votes
nd their kind wishes are most heart-
ly appreciated, and will always be
remembered by me. I trust they will
11 join with me in supporting Mr.

Cranmer, the nominee of the party.
Again I thank you.

EZRA PARKER
iarnegat, N. J., September 24, 1919.

TO THE VOTERS OF
OCEAN COUNTY

I wish to thank you for the vote of
confidence you gave me on Primary
day in nominating me for the Assem-
bly.

I hereby renew my pledge to labor
aggressively, if elected, for the best
interests of Ocean County and the
State of New Jersey.

W. S. CRANMER.

Cedar Run, September 25, 1919.

I Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

I

W. C. JONES
JEWELRY



SOCIETY GIRL
AS STOWAWAY

Miss Weil, Maroonej in Hawaii,
Hides Hersell In Steamer

Venezuela.

APPEARS OUT AT SEA
Daughter of Illinois Lawyer it Herein*

"What's in aName?11 Interview This H. S. Brown * g ? £ X
• IIH'AUO,—•Uvllo. |||,,,i.k •<>»? »lr lir.nviir It ««• nn ImHennnt
. vote*. " V M m i l l> III*. L.i. .n. • :,H. Mr. llr.,»n «|Hi.klnK." • Tm ..ui> of

your ii'imnt, ui tow
K. Tm ui of

• ••mi. • l..«n mi ihf rttlt, I
"Hu( MM a mluultt. I'm

it..r — nit'ii'l worth the
you m>k. They're lH-iuti.ii t»o cur
I in.--, iiml they're dirty, uml nil the
U'IIBIIIM • **

"Itut you've pit the w rong **
"Wt> ««"iit MII ultimatum liy the

Junltor. We're uiHn.i; tn puy m

"Wiilt a lulnuti'. I till yuu. My
tiutite In Itrown, liut I inn nut your Inm 1
loril. I don't oun un> dais itnU never
rulwil ynur N M It iniut lie Hurry

1 Itrown >I.II uiini | w KIII a lot of hl» mull hire anil would Ilka to
give It t» him If I knew when- he mm."

About every ten mli.m.» Hurry S. Brown of .'K'.L-.1 Klmhnrk avenue ha*
deen holding |ihone mTtfaatsaO*. like tin. foreifoliiK. Anil every morning the
iiiiiiiiimii leave* In hla l . i tuh.n cHuiniinleutloiiH uddre-»t-d In Hurry Muenrer
Brown, owner of the snunment hull.lint: Mt M*n-:A Smiih|Mirt iivenue. The
letters are mostly In the imture of complulnlH from Irute teuintH, of whom
then- are at.

landlord llro«n, It appears, after serving notice on IIIH tenants that rent*
wrnilil he mlv ,| October I fr.mi fX!.fln to %Vt 1 from *:!7.."<l to V?>, v
to |iarts unknown, uml left Hie Janitor. O M M Majat, In chui-ge M M M

Krforls to reach him proving in vain, the at biiUM-hnldera, with Mrn
(iiistufwiu a- spokouummi, MIII an ultimatum to him hy the Junltor. The
threatened, unless rents wne reduced to $10 uml H.ri to vacate the hullilln
when their leusca expired.

Ransomed Aviator's Mother Prayed for His Escape

H irrriiiNsoN. MIXN.—A motiMt hm, r mriat from Matflaaj algbt
H|i|>rehcimlon, In Htlll taottRf iil> prn.v.'rs of tliunkKKlvimr. "I Iiml falll

In Uod. I in-iiycil Difhl .-in.I day. My pruyiTH huvc been misucii'il. My |my I
wivid. I knew (1<«1 UIMIIII ljar« him.
1 am thankful—ttio HIM thankful
mother In the world."

She Is Mrs. S. II. IVtrrxon, mntlii-r
«f LJeut. Harold (!. I'IMITHOU, IUIC at
the two American nvnitnrs a i l c M
from I'xrnithm by UMteU Imnilils
through puymrnt uf riinxnm.

Her eyes hriglitt'iMil In hor p M
Joy, and she longed to §M him, to tnki*
htm ID her arms, for IK1 is hor only
boy. She and Mr. IVtersou Imw
aaked the war depiirtment to let Lieu-
tenant I'l'tcrs.in come honit* for u reunion. This anxious mother VU alone, too
for the lleutenunt's father, who own* » clothiiiK I ton in llnirlilnsmi, wax In
Minneapolis, keeping In constant touch with WMhinftaB.

"It wus the Krcatt'si nn'ssime we ever received," Mrs. Peterson continue!
In her exultation. "It came from Ilnrfu and It was the wonl that our hoy had
crossed the Mexican border iuto America. We huve been able to do nothing
but think of him.

"Mr, Peterson had rulseil the entire ransom the bandit! demanded—$1.1,000,
'Then Mr. Peterson not a telegram from Secretary Of War linker. Mr

Baker told him not to send the isl.'i.tHM, that the United States government hud
the matter In hand."

Did the Aztecs Build This Ancient Wisconsin City?

L AKE HILLS, WIS.—On the banks of the Crawford river, three miles from
Lake Mills, In Jefferson enmity, a Milwaukee museum exploring puny Is

excavating the site of the ancient city of Aztulan, whole history, orlgto nnd
people lire one of the mysteries of this
continent.

Aztalan was discovered In 18.10
nnd hastily surveyed hy N. V. Ilyer.
He Damed the ancient city Aztalan he-
cause, according to Humboldt, the Az-
tecs had a tradition that their ances-
tors came from the north.

The remains of the city then wore
incloseil In a wall of earth and
clay bricks. The ridge or wall exlond-
eil around three sides of an irregular
parallelogram, the west side of the

Crawford river forming the fourth side on the east. It Inclosed 18 acres. The
ridge, whep surveyed by Dr. I. A. Lapham in 1850, was 681 feet long at tha
north, 1,419 feet at the west end and 705 on the south. It was 22 feet wide
and from one foot to live in height. It Is now reduced to about three feet.

It Is now generally accepted that the ancient works were used us a place
for holding religious festivals, the pyramidal mounds within the Inclosing
walls being the places of sacrifices. They ure like the teocalii of Mexico.

Judging from Its Isolated location, it Is supposed that the city was a sort
of Mecca to which u periodical pilgrimage was prescribed by the religion
of those ancient people. The excavators huve found the charred remains of
human bones.

First Airplanes Over the Continental Divide

DENVER.—Making the first airplane flight In history over the Continental
divide in Colorado, three lie llavlland planes of the four in the army flying

circus, which Is exhibiting in western states In the interest of uir service
recruiting, arrived In Denver from
Olenwood Springs.

All three left the mountain resort
-within five minutes of each cither, the
first jumping off Ht noun. They arrived
over Denver at 1:20. Their average
Might time wus one hour nnd twenty
minutes for the bee-line distance of Kit)
miles.

One of the planes was piloted by
Lient. Edward Klllgore. This flyer
whose home is in Ne\v York, is a grand-
son of Col. E. L. Berthoud, pioneer
railroad builder and engineer, who imtdl
pass and after whom the puss was named.

"When we got over the pass 1 drove down low just to see what kind of a
job the old boy did In laying out the road," remarked Lieutenant Klllgore with
a smile. "It struck me as rather unusual when I thought as we went over,
*Ilere 1 urn right over a pass where my granfather made a survey, and here's
his grandson going over the suiue territory in an airplane that tit that time he
never dreamed of.'

"We hull trouble with dead air when we started from Glenwood Springs,"
Lieutenant Klllgore said. "We made several attempts to go up with our
customary amount of luggage, but had to give it up. Finally we made it hy
sending our persouul baggage on hy train. We arrived with our gas tanks
half ailed."

"We Hew About !i0 miles north of I.endville, I imagine," Lieutenant Killgore
mid. "I saw it on my right us we went by. Most of the way we struck an
average altitude of 16,000 feet. Our highest flight was 10,500, which we
reached over the puss."

one of the first surveys over Berthoud

French Dancer's Shapely Legs Start Something
EW TORK. When Mile. Piles Mlstlnquett Announced on her arrival iu

thW New York that sh
something. "1 have ne\

hail the inosi beautiful legs lu the word she started
•r seen Mile MistiuqutMt," said Ann Pennlngtoil, "itut I

think my legs tn-e just us beautiful as
hers—unless someone has been spoof-

Jtt, o f i t^O (JHE LL "\ ing me. And, besides. 1 know how to
tf^ X?'* .*S ?.'MrlAVE TO \ ,,̂ e mine. If Mile. Mtstinquett would

" •' like to enter a little contest, I would.
I wonder if she would show them to a
jury to decide. I will."

"Maybe they like legs—ah—er—
very slender iu France," said IVurl
Kiiton, "lint the world is awfully big
and then' are many legs. Mile. Mistin-
tltiett has put to prove It to me licfore
1 jru Inn K stage and shed any tears. I

certainly will let a Jury iV lile nnj day." How a&OBi those famous "Prides of
the French Ileaut.vV" Tlnv are—well, they are goad looking all right—from
the diamond RAkMi dMprd around ultra ankles to the dimpled knees that
Paris has lost its bead about

• Jly fill lull have been very kind." she said in Casino de Paris Knglish.
"They M) my >aflS are the noal I utlful of all. Myself, I do not know. It
hug been so dltiicutt to keep them nice and soft. The muscles ulwujs wish to
timid oat. My B M n W will nut let them and I spend hours every day taking
milk SBMsaflssi.

• lint ii Is not tin u! legs nl'ine that Mkas the dancer," she con-
ns mta :• small mountain of silken cushions. "It Is

for H«r

IVorla. III.- Phi.tiuit the unique ml
of .... n-"i tul utoHawny. Mix J.u
s.|ililne Well, ilnllllliter u( J««
Well. |.r.uiilio'iit In 1,'ciil and |HIIIHCH
rlri'lea herr. gave the »innrt net a ill*
tlnet «hiH-k win n i»h«. related her e l
Iraonllnary e»|M>rli-nie, following u
IIIIIMII liolllf from SHIl i nn.. t-. ...

Storh'% <if tra\el nntontf the Inn
BUorniiH Ktnuil* of the noulliem Pncin
iM-ean nlwn>H have an npi'etil. hut tli
lnliT|Hilutloii of • mu'lity ful »lowawaj
ha anim'thltif mi fur out of the ordlnur
that even the moat ra|itlou« and atory
Kurfiltiil glutie trotter will pnihahljr
fin' nttentlon to the remarkahlx imr
rutlve of HIP Peorla maiden.

Mm. Well nnd her daughter left Pe-
orla lu May for California nnd, after a
short stay on the coaM, H«itled
Honolulu.

Dtcldei on Stowaway Role.
When they were ready to return tc

the stateH they were Htartled by
Information thnt the 1'nlled Slate*
government had I'lnnmaiideercd till
the larger steamships for the retun
of troopa iiml the smuller had reached
the limit of their iiccotninodatlonM. res
ervntloni being made inoiititH ahead.

('allied apiieuls for relief were fol
IOUIMI by diligent effort upon the part
of Congressman Ireland of the Peorln
district. He IIIH advised that H7t
American" were at llonolulu. Includ
Ing Mrs. Well and daughter, all mix
Ions to return home. A message from
CJovernor McCarthy of Hawaii was
the only response, stating that pass-
age could not be procured much before
October.

Miss Josephine was much disturbed
hy this situation. She Is a student at
an eastern college and anxious to com*
M M her school duties.

Decide! on Stowaway Role.

I'ccomlng convinced Hint it was Im-
possible to obtain a passage before

Hid In a Nook Until the Vessel Was
Out of Sight of Land.

fall, Miss Well, with the approval of
her mother, decided upon the role of
stowaway. She was well supplied
with money and, seizing an opportu-
nity to enter the hold a few hours ite-
'ore the steamer Venezuela cast off,
she hid in a nook until the vessel wns
int of sight of land and there was no
thance to set her on shore again. She
hen ninde her appearance, much be-

grimed, and proffered the captain the
noney usually required for the pass-

age across.
There was nothing to do but ac-

ept the money and the situation with
the best grace possible. Miss Weil
was given quarters with the wife of
he purser and the journey was an
lgreeuble one. The other passengers
ionized her for her nerve and orlgl-
lallty and believe that she has the
listhietion of being the first society
girl stowaway In the history of ocean-
going vessels.

Miss Well will he the heroine at a
round of social events here before she
caves for the eastern school. Her

mother was apprised of the safe ar-
rival home of her daughter and the
'ornicr has cabled that she expects
o sail from Honolulu some time in

September.

Banner of Locusts.
Reading, I'u.—An artistically ar-

ranged banner, made of seventeen-yeiir-
ocusts, which are arranged .into
hp following slogan. "Hetain our
Fudges Endlich and Wagner, 1010."
ins been presented to the Judges.

Thousands of locusts nre worked Into
be design and the shells nf others nre
lsed for decorations. The sign has
teen placed In the Law library.

Mean Trick.
New York.—When Harry Dppd. bnr-

ender. succumbed to the pleadings of
man and sold him a wee nip of

lquor, be didn't know the customer
was a detective. He discovered It
when fined $10.

So Says the Court.
Dallas. Texas.—"Every man who hns

ought in France is entitled to one
drunk." .ludse Robertson rule.I. five-
ni: a returned soldier who had over-
•elebnited his homecoming.

Want to Learn Trade.
Detroit.- (Gordon I.afavo and Qtorgi
os \M.iild like the address of a .'or-

r.'spondcn.-e school fur hanilitry. They
leld up Martin Snyder. who pointed
ichitul them and then shot both.

John Wants Divorce.
Boston.—John Anderson wants n di-

vorce. One of ht« chief reasons, no-
ording to John's testimony. Is that
Irs. Anderson tlinrw potato chips at

bltn.

HARVARD STUDENTS HELP QUELL RIOTS IN BOSTON

I t f i u u r k n h l t * p h t t i n g r t i i i h » t t < m t n g l l i i r w m l H l u i h * u t H ( t i r i n r t j u i t h r l u t m ) I MUiit* o f lh«* f > w l . - i a l
u r l i i t f i h l u i t ' i M ) t r y i n g ( i t q u r t l a r i o t l u H U H I U U , d u r i n g t h e M t r l k e o f 1 - n n t t . n l i > t h u e n t i r e { t o i l e t * f o r c e .

CARRANZA PRESIDES AT OPENING OF MEXICAN CONGRESS

Opening of regular session of Mexican congress at night, showing President Currunza presiding.

ESKIMO GIRL MEETS VICE PRESIDENT YOUNG HERO FROM BELGIUM

Miss Mahel Miller of Nome, Alaska, said to he the only Eskimo girl resld-
ntr In the United States, presented Vice President Marshall with n gavel made
if walrus tusk. The gift was made by Eskimo friends of Miss Miller. Her
Eskimo name is Klevick Kuzuck. She was brought to this country by Capt.

W. K. Miller, whose ward she Is, und is attending tbe Central Normal college
at Danville, Ind.

EDITH CAVELL'S BETRAYER SENTENCED

* . : . • • : • : ; •

Harry lilllmnn lived In Belgium In
1914 when the German war Jugger-
naut started on Its ruthless path of de-
struction through the defenseless
country. He saw both his parents
killed by the Hun. Taking his fa-
ther's revolver, be managed to kill
three German officers In the party
which shot his father and mother.
For this deed be was arrested aud
placed In a Gorman prison camp.
After six months' confinement he es-
caped and made his way to a detach"
ment of British cavalry, with which
outfit he remained for two years. In
1917, when the Second division of the
American army came upon the scene,
he left his British bunkies and Joined
In with the "Devil Dogs." He was
wounded at Chateau Thierry and
Belleau Wood and gassed in the Ar-
gonne. He Is shown on his arrival at
Now York aboard the Chicago. He Is
in charge of Eva E. Sorensen of Du-
luth, who will see to his future wel-
fare.

'aris when Georges QaatOD Quien. who
the Germans, was being sentenced to death for
with the enemy. He Is shown standing In the dock.

MUCH IN LITTLE

Microbes arc never found on gold
ins, while paper money Is an Ideal
iroe for them. The reason is that
lil acts as n hnctcricide.
Due to the existence of the tsetse

v in several agricultural districts.
ili the conaequeW hUh mortality

toons oxen or other animals used for
lowing, ""'I also in part due to the
•crensini: native labor supply, farm-
• in I'.eria are showing a growing lu-
rcst in tractors.
The iiroporii.m of native-born and

aluralized Americans among tlie of-
rers and crews of American mer-
litnt ships during the nscnl year
nled .limp M, ll'i'.i Increased to 47.0
IT cent of tlie total an;i is now
ilistantlnlly the same its In I'.'I-t. but
itive born AnuTicnns comprised
Mir-tifths of this percentare for the
mt tlsi-al year and two-ihirtis dur-
g l'.» 14.
The cliiMitic wall which the l>HN-h

re hulldtng across the narrow MI
ranee to Ik* Zuyder «ee will he IS
lies long uud -"to t.ci u.ilt- ut *«•:.
vol.

Argentina produces S2 per cent and
Paraguay 18 per cent of the River
Plate quebracho extract. The prob-
ahle supply available for the coming
year ranges between a maximum of
L'00.000 tons and a minimum of 130,-
000 tons.

Among English women the custom
of going without hats is rupiilly
spreading. Laily Khonilda, Miss Mary
McArthur and other famous women
speakers have Joined tBt no-hat hrl-
gade, when speaking on public plat-
lunns.

Finland occupies atwnt 144.(»xi
square miles of territory, of which
120.838 square miles lire lan.l. or

English Mayor In Hot Water.
Women were slighted ut the penc»

banquet at Luton, England, and there
was a lively row about It. The board
of guardians includes five women, and
tlie male members only were invited to
the dinner. The mayor tried to ex-
plain that there was room only for five
hundred, hut tlie ladies declared there
were not five hundred men In the dis-
trict who had done public work during
the war, while each of the five women
had.

The Intricate American Language.
Some new light from an authorita-

tive source has come to u» on tbe
meaning of "gink."

An American gentleman In the
smoke room of tlie Mauretanla sup-
plied a correspondent with the fol-
lowing definition of the two expressive
transatlunllclsms, "gink" and "boob":

A "boob," he snid. is merely a guy
that comes from the country, but a
"gi8k" lives so far away from the
main pike that the owls come down
in the nidit an.I raid his chickens.
1..union Itaily Chronicle.

•lightly larger than Norway. This
territory has a population of only
:!.0S4.INKl people. It is BtM that Illit-
eracy Is almost uiiKnown.

Iliiles and leather have been re-
leased from control of the Australian
coiiuaonw ealfh government. Ity the
new iirniugement It Is said a free mar-
ket for all bides is established In1111e.lt-
Htely, an.I hide* formerly sold ut auc-
tion Khali continue to be thus sol.I hut
lauiier* will al all HMM lie ulluuetl
lo Illkl- the III.leu al Ih. dial I.in.

Up Against It.
"The poet has a tough time of It,

nowadays."
"Why s.>?"
"He's the only man who can't claim

that tiie cost of lalmr makes it neces-
sary for him to increase the price of
his stuff."

Thoe Wags.
"Did you pa up .Nil. Washington?"
"Oh. yes, we stayed overnight ut the

summit."
"I i.i!p|K>«" you llvivl high?"

« hud tf tip tup

5c a package
before tbe war

6

•c a package
during tbe war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Hit View
A somewhat cynical acquaintance

tells us thut the secret of happiness Is
not to let your troubles bother yon any
more thnn they bother your friends.—
Itoston Transcript.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your every-day
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them. 25c everywhere.—A.dv.

DESERVED TO BE PARDONED

Quick-witted Youngster Must Have
Heard of Boast the Surgeon

Was Fond of Making.

Tills Indiannpolis physician boasts
that he would rather do surgical work
than cut. Even the children In the
neighborhood know of this, as Is prov-
en by the following story:

Recently some of the neighboring
boys were playing bull in front of his
office. Suddenly the ball went wild
and crashed through one of the physi-
cian's piate glass windows. Of course
tbe doctor was furious and he ex-
pressed his feelings to the wee fellow
who hnd thrown It. "Haven't I told
you fellows that this would happen
some day?" be demanded.

The little fellow nodded his hend.
"Then what have you to say for your-

self?" was the next thrust.
Thp little fellow gulped, swallowed

nnd finally sobbed out: "Well, I
thought maybe I would hit one of your
patients."

"Amen" All Alone.
I have sung soprano for yenrs in a

church choir, tine Sunday nioriiinu
while In a service, the minister an-
nounced n hymn, which wns on the
bottom of the page, the third verse
being on the opposite page, at tbe top.
At the end ot the Recond verse (not
seeing the third verse) I sang "Amen !"
all alone. Everyone, even the min-
ister laughed, tlie organist went on
playing the third verse. When time to
sing the amen I let the rest of the
choir slug nmen. People were still
laughing, and It wus the most embar-
rassing moment iu my life.—Chicago
Tribune.

If Worms or Tapeworm persist In your
• yBtem, It I* because you have not yet tried
the real Vermifuge, Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot."
One dose does the work. Adv.

WHERE HE COULD GET COLOR

United States Has Monopoly.
Neither Great Britain, France nor

Italy has been able to find workable
helium fields. Itussia may hiive them,
but that Is doubtful. Germany has
none. The United States seems to
have the monopoly, nnd investigation
by scientists of the United States geo-
logical survey tends to show that we
have all we need. Great Britain muy
eontinuo of necessity to fill her gas
baps with the deadly hydrogen, pend-
ing the time when she can buy helium
of the United States; but here in
America we hope soon to bid farewell
forever to hydrogen and all its tragic
evils.

Such Is Life.
"What's the row?" "The nicmhers

of the committee are scrapping vio
lently over the selection of a h
cup.'

vmg-

Mr. Gloom Seems to Have Definite
Opinion of Denizens of Certain

Kansas City Locality.

"If I were n sensntionnl preacher,
and wanted more notoriety than I wns
getting," a trifle primly said J. Fuller
Gloom, "I would not waste my time
infesting boxing matches, rowdydow
dances and the like. Instead, I would
array myself in a puileless counten-
ance and a set of false neok whiskers.
In my right hnnd I would wear a cane
of weeping willow with a hook on one
end nnd a thimble on the other. With
my left hand I would clutch by the
ears such a gripsack as we seldom see
in real life. Of course, I would wear
other and equally npproprinte gar-
ments. And thus arrayed I would ram-
ble around in the vicinity of the Uni-
on station, and let the denizens of
that locality play With me. I fancy
that in a short spell I would accumu-
late more novel experiences than I
could otherwise acquire in a year's
time."—Kansas City Star.

Old Bridge Stood for Centuries.
The new London bridge was opened

on August 1, 1831. This replaced the
celebrated old bridge, built more than
eight centuries before. It had 18 solid
stone piers, with bulky stone arches I
and was covered from end to end with
buildings. On the "Tailor's gate," at
one end, the heads of traitors were
shown. It was removed on account of
its obstruction to navigation.

Have to Piece Out Truth.
You can draw your own conclusion

from the fact that there isn't enough
truth in existence to keep tongues of

1 gossip constantly wagging.

At the Beginning
and the End

of the Day
There's health and comfort
in the truly All-American
table beveragi

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
Bid your coffee troubles
good-bye by joining the
great army who now drink

* Postum instead of coffee.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers.



TOQKUTOM I U M I

NOW RAISES
> 600 CHICKENS
After B«nf RelMv^ of Or

tank Trouble by Ljrdia C
Pinkhurt Veg«UbU

Compound.

Onmn. III.—"! took LfdU R. Pink.
m • V .<»i*bl» Compound (ur an or-

ganic IKMIIJU which
|iuil«i •»• down un-
til I could nut put my
fuot to Ui« Hour and
could h'ur»ly do my
work, and u I UT*
oa a an-all farm and
ra i l * MX hundred
chickens *v»iy year
It made it vary bard
for mo.

' I u * th» Com-
pound advertised in
our paper, and triad
it. I t ha* natond

my h*alth w> I ean do all my work and
I am to grateful that I am r«comm«nd-
ing it to my friend*."—Ur*. 0. H.
Al TFM, R. R. 4, Oregon. III.

Only womra who have suffered th* tor-
torn of such troubl«a and have d l

d d

IN DAINTY COLOR
Uttle Things That Add So Much

to Effectiveness.

f su a a gK
alone from day to day ran rtalize the
relief which thin famou* root and hirb
tvmtdy, l.y.liaK. Hinkham'i v.f t tabl*
Compound, brought to lira. Alton.

Women evtrywhrra in Mrs. Alter*'
condition ahould profit by her recom-
mendation, and if t hen a r t any coir
plication* writ* Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Medicine Co , Lynn, Ma**., for advice.
The remit of their 40 yean experience
is a t your aerviea.

old Weather Comfort

rov family

SSR

I your I
can't be happy in m

cold hmisr. Why nut
hftve everj room—bed-
rDnra. parlor, hall, as com-
fortable as the kiti'hrn f
Take o«# day now to put

NEW-IDEA
Plp«U*s Furnaet

"Thm On# fon'v*
IftarUSo MuchAkouf

and you Hie ready for
rero weather. Burns any
fuel and little of it. Costa
not miu'h more than one
pood store. Learn all
about this fuel-sarerand
comfort-producer. Write
now fnr name of dealer
in your neighborhood.

A written guarantee ac- I
co mpan les

*every New
Idea.

i n a HEATER ca

o/" Superior"
Warm Air t-Vrncum

a id "SmtMrtai"
;':iTit aid Hot
H u«'r Btnitr:

Boi 20. Uiiri, N. V.
KirtlUnt JIT.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
1 In w can anyone with a sour, gaiiy

Itomach, who Is constantly be) chins, hm
heartburn and sufT«rs from Indigestion hav«
anything but a bad breath? All of thea*
stomach disorders mean juat one thing—•
Aeld-Btomaoli.

EATON'IC, the wonderful new stomach
remedy In pleasant tasting tablet form that
you eat like a btt of candy, brings quicK
relief from these stomach mlaertos. EATON-
IC sweetens the breath because it makes the
Ftoinach sweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nasty taste, congested throat anil
"heady feeling" after too much atnoklng.

If neglected, Aeld-Stomarb may cause you
a lot of serioua trouble. It leada to IKT-
vou.sn*ss, headaches, insomnia, melancholia,
rheumatism, sciatica, heart trouble, ulcer
and cancer of the stomach. It makes Its
millions of victims weak, and miserable,
Mstleu, lucking In energy, all tired out. It
often brings about chronic invalldlam, pre-
mature old age, a ihortenlng of one's days.

You nee,! the help that EATONIC can give
you If you are not feeling as strong ami
v.t>U as you ahould. You will b» aurprlsed
to sea how much better you wilt feel Just aa
•oon as you begin taking this wonderful
stomach remedy. Get a big 60 cent box
from your druggist today. He will return
your money If you are not iBtlBfted.

EATONIC
( TOR YOOR ACIP-STOMAClt

KUIII { nrlMiii KemovtT (H guaranteed to
ove carbon and lubricate cyllndi-rs of
mobiles, motorbnats and motorcycle!. SI
unuile. V. 1\ Listen, Box 884, Phlla.. Pa.

Good Advice.
A school teacher was visiting the

boy scout camp at Klnneuraapooee ti
few weeks lun'k. The buys were feed-
ing hep with blackberries and in every
way trying to make her cnjny her vis-
it. One little fellow, more Interested
than the others, p»ve her the follow-
ing advice: "And, sny, while you're
here you want to get good and tanned.
You Won't have to wash your oeck ami
ears then, for the dirt doesn't show,"
—Indianapolis News,

Landed on Him.
The Diner—LIow did I order my

eggs?
The Waitress—Well, you wasn't nny

too polite nhout It.

Back Given Out ?
Housework is too hard for a woman

who is half sick, nerroui and always
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time to recover, li
vour back is lame and achy and vour
kidneys irregular; if you have 'blue
spells," nick headache*, nervousness,
nizziness and rheumatic pains, use
DoatVs Kidney Pills. They have done
wonders for thousands of worn out
women.

A New York Case
Mrs. Wm. Ort t ,

WUeox St.. Wilson,
N. T.. says: "Bend-
ing o er was out of
the question, because
sharp, rutting pains
always taught me In
th_ back. My kid-
,ieys w re weak. Sacs
jf water hung be-
neath my eyes, and
my feet, limbs and
hands often swelled
up. I could hardly
$cet around to at tend
to my work. Terri-
ble tfizzy spells
1 eadachHS a l m o s t
dro-e m^ wild. Finally I tisM a
Kidney I'ills and they nut my kidneys
In good co. ditfon ami I have felt well
and strong ever sim-e,"

Get Do-n'i at Any Store, 60c • Bos

. BUFFALO. N. Y.

what vuii (prod thai nwrnt*

Tin' RWfl ^l i" boant* of ln'ing a
rrn ^ i« nnf very ilnnu'tTnii';.

Ueals—Kvcp your Eye!
Strorg and Healthy. If
i hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or

i M"nne 'jften. £*fe (••* Infant or Adul1

At an Dr^ggnu. Vr • tm Free Er« Boo.
IUr_ LittimUj C.=«ui.Cl^ . . . l.Z.

V

Costume* Cifinat • • CsnsJdtrtd C**iw
p u t * Without »mart AccaswrlM

to Set Th«m Off.

The rlinriu of inun) frock« la rtnptia
•ISMI by |li» muari m orii•• Hint ac-
company llu'iii. lire**** of ilniplo de
M . ' I I i t ! . - gtantiM .1 i \ , i n M t f by a n ,< \ e l

t ) c o l o r , <>r u v r t t u | M it ic«> g ln t l i" o f f e r *

I t n e l f f u r " i n u n i rh i i i i i l i iK . I i . « k~ n , i -

R I ' U » , I I h a v e a c l e v e r \ \ n y nf <>j» i i l i a

m i r t i n i n t j t u c k e d v e » t » a n d l a c e w u l u t

C O U I K l i i HIIIIM l l u - l r r u n i . , 1 f u n - , ti> i i , ,

world.
Sti ikinc m»he» nri' featured, HIII]

ih> ii' lii a liriislit iiliinl g M h Dial
form* H illMtlmilvt* accoiitpiinitncfit t
a white llni'ii in, , « It la nf eordnl

Ilk, s ix II,, I,, - wide Mini - I H | , . ,| »n l i
the niln .1 color* !ini-n,-.ill> bl inded
lli'iivy r, ,| or blue ullk ln>-,-l- tertuln
iitr ttii— miiniiliiK xanli.

> l»p oritumllc In delicate nr pn«tpl
tint* li'iiiln riilnrful IM-Hiity to iniiiiy a
simple ilri'»». At pre*cnt there In •
vogue for pluln white organdie KIIHI
Nun KUICIE)'"! ill'1 i|uulnt chiinii (if the
Hutch pin-iinl - costume. These white
nasties ure usually part nf a m't roi
m-tiiii: of iliilnt)' collar mid cuffs hem-
•Hitched with II half-Inch li.iriliT. They
art- uiiUKUully effective i»n checked or
Htrlpt'tl vnlli' i f tint* 111,L-t,• 11*i *JM**1

A new unit' might l><> Introduced in
mi ,il,I frock by nn < >IJ_-:III, I If sush of c m
limiting color, such H« Jade green with
n while fmck or Kelt-shell pink organdie

frork of pale sjaj mull.
Tht1 sense of being fashionably and

tastefully uttlrt'il comes with weal ing
an embroidered patln wish on an lifter-
noon |own of soft mulberry georgette.
A splush of SJSJ worsted embroidery In
a conventlonnl I H W design traced It-
self over tin* center tif tlit> satin Hash
mill crude wnoiii'n beads In brlKht col-
ors weighted tilt' ends.

For tin' matron with Hie tilnck not
(town there Is n heavy jet rope girdle
Unit flitters ami twinkles fls|||>|f|lll|
when colled aliniit the hips.

Wonderfully exquisite are the new
sashes thut the ytiunger set have adopt-

Beautiful frock of changeable taffeta.
Petal effect tunic and sleeves. A silk
cord used as a shoelace effect trims
the waist.

CHIC FOR FALL WEAR

Poppy-red sued* cloth, with black
silk braid on short jacket, with vtry
full peplum. V neck line. The hat i*
of black panne velvet with uncurled
ostrich.

MI for evening an,! dance \ve:ir. The
inest of the ineliil brocaded rfhhonx
ire traced with (told anil silver threnil
in delicate liiiikKronnils of nrehltl. let-
nee (trei'ii. pencil, aprlcnt. lemon. Ill-nil

mil sky blue. The Itrmiil ribbon in
Iruwn about the waist in a crushed plr-
lle and allowed to fall In a Kniceful
mnel at the linck. Soft silk frluue In

lmnii(inl:'.lii^ tone bonlers the bottom.
A luce frock or u lovely taffeta or

•JBJgltt* dunce frock would be pupa,
nr at the ninny social alTnirs. If favor-
tl with MM of these exquisitely tlalniy

panel HltlM

USE FOR OLD HAIR RIBBON
When Freshness Is Lost It Can Be

Made Serviceable as Covering
for Coat Hanger.

When the freshness of the linlr rib-
ions hns vanished so thnt It Is quite
mpossllile tn mnke. them Rtttnd up
roperly on the child's head, they mny
e used to good ndvnntntxe fur cover-

iiK eoiit hangers of the ordinary wire
T wooden variety. The ribbons shnultl
IO dipped in Riisollne, rubbed with
Ienn, soft cloths until perfectly clean,

ind then pressed with a warm iron on
he wrong side. The lumbers should
it- padded, lirst, with n aoft foundation

material, nnil it will be found that the
hnlr ri":ihons of usual width will do
nicely to cover them. Little sachet

s, attached on baby ribbons, mnke a
dainty finishing touch to the hangers.

Table Doilies.
Hollies for the breakfast tnble are

Bade of plain linen simply scalloped
vith white cotton and marked with a
Itlle initial or with three Initials In
ilue.

When t>e three initials are used the
enter one Is twice as lar^e as the
thers and the three are arranged,

vith the addition of small embroidered
rianfiles, In the form of a diamond.

Neckwear in Great Variety
All Kinds of Frills and Laces In Vogue,

Many of Them Extremely
Expensive.

Dome fashion fairly rung riot in
frills and laces this year, after her
stern self-denial during war time; and
she tins concentrated her fancy for
rllly nnd lacy things upon neckwear.
\Tever have neckwear counters been so
rrealstlble as now. You approach one
vith the Intention of buying a new
lecktle for 50 cents or so—and come

away with several enchanting collar
nd cuff sets, a simply not-to-be-resist-

ed waistcoat and ten yards of fluffy
ruffling in various widths for the beau-
ifying of summer frocks. Beware of
he neckwear counter, this season, If
•ou have sternly determined not to
spend an extra cent for fripperies.

Of course, neckwear is a frippery—
any woman will admit that, liut no
'tiler frippery in dress counts for so
nuch in smartness and daintiness.
Considerable style may be given to
he simplest little dress, as every wora-
n well knows, by a very good look-

ng collar-and-cuff set, and very often
he accessories cost more than the
vhole frock.

For neckwear Is by no means cheap
his season. Indeed some of It—the
fery prettiest and most tempting
hings—are appallingly expensive, one
•nust pay for dainty little real lace edg-
ngR and insertions, and hand emhrol-
leries on filmy fabric, and finely run
hlrrlngs in net. These things are

lound to he more expensive than pique
r cotton gaberdine collar and cuff sets

finished with a simple row of machine

stitiiiinp. But how much lovelier are
the filmy, frilly neck-tlxlngs! No won-
der woman cannot resist them ! There
is one joy about It—many of these en-
ticing things can be manufactured at
home if one has patience mid exquisile
skill with the needle. It will tnke time
to fashion a fichu, all tiny hand-tucks
and rows of shirred pufling and narrow
lace, and when you have finished your
labor you will understand why these
pretty trifles cost such discouraging
sums at the neckwear counter. It Is
not the material Involved, It Is labor.
Yet the material has something to do
with it too. Women are much more
fastidious about fineness of muterials
than they used to be. The woman who
used to be quite well satisfied with a
HO-cent collar iind cuff set of white lawn
trimmed with imitation Val lace, now
picks out a set of filmy handkerchief
linen garnished with hand-made filet or
Irish crochet—and is willing to pay the
price for It.

Pockets for Little Girls.
Little sister needs wee pockets on

the front of her apron or dress, so that
she may carry her small liiuikie with-
out losing it. You would be surprised
lo know how unusual and decorative a
little pocket can be made by adding tt
small ruffle to the top. The pocket Is
loose and gathered like the one so pop-
ular last season on the summer skirt,
A little white Mother Hubbard dress
smocked in pink, with a Peter I'an col-
lar edged In pink, and a sash tie just
In the back Is a thing of joy with two
little ruffly pockets 1n the frout. They
are edged In pink, too.

Plain Linen Suits Are Popular
aenerally Seen in Combination With

Coats That Are Plainly Tailored
and Rather Short.

Plain linen suits, with coats a trifle
IOIIZIT than the regulation three-quar-
ter length ami skirts plainly tailored
and rather short, are quite the vogue,
with all White in the lead. Tli" long
lnjiels. with one lar^e pear) button at |
the cm!, nre the ouly fastening and
only trimming.

nim'k patent leather and Muck' s;tt:n
slippers, pump style, equaling white
kid pumps In popularity, are wurn
with thesp suits. Many wear the stiff-
hrlm. regulation sailor hat. a few the
black ribbon hats, to go with these
suits.

Some nf tht' sweater* that are
knitted loosely have the full ruffle that
begins at the M M and extends Itelnw
the hips, and these ruffles resemMe
the rolntw*w. the colors ure so varied.
Ibis I* quite a new Idea not.-d receot-

ly. These loosely knitted sweaters are
well liked now, and the pastel shades
lire the leading colors, witli all white.
DsoaUy narrow plcoted ribbon is used
around the waist, and occasionally a
narrow white kid bell is warn.

Sport sleeveless Jacket! are made in
various materials. Baronette satin. ]
georgette crepe, tan-ta-si, panne vel-
vet and ponL'ee are being nnnii worn
lately. These usually are without any
trimming, and are cut severely plain.
only the velvet ones having braid BJ a
finish. They are all aboDl the sauie
Iffitgtb of the regulation sweater.

Coming Styles
in Millinery

Forecast of Materials and Shapes
That Will Mark Fall and

Winter Hats.

TRIMMED BRIM IS CERTAIN

Will B* Uwd In Many Way*. Most of
Them C h i t m m j - Hiuh Draptd

Crowns Sur» to U« Another
Future.

While II s,. I,I- somenhnt rnrly I'I
tlu- M-uHou to -I'fiii. witU lltmluy of
t h e full ,in,I win te r Illlla, el lol l th l i e "
•hap** luive heen dlnplayttl to Kite u»
•ome liikllnx .,[ what i- lo come, writes
Martha UIKHIV Andcrnon lu the Sen
York Bun. For acverul weeks now »e
IIMVI' wen H «weeplli|f rilge of the fell
bill" wilh wide lirlma uud exploited in
the paleHt pastel similes nnil ornament-
ed with brluhi and Kay wool Mltchcry.
AH this wool Ntltchery IN to be so much
In evidence throughout tin- winter not
only on hats hul on coats, dresses mid
hlotiHt**. it is Just IIM well to consider It
KerlouNly an,I recognize, the demand,
for It in one of Hie exiahlUhcd Lu is In
winter'ti coming fashion*.

The felt haix of which I inn upeiik-
Itm have been usetl primarily for
sport hats with pale-colored sweaters
and bright lined skirts and blouses.
We cannot complain of the lack of
color during this summer, for as n sort
of reaction from the .lull and soinbei
hues of the war period our clothes
have cuught uiul reflected the most
radiant toned of tile rulnhow and
every group has been resplendent In
its vivid colors.

The First Showing.
Always at the beginning of every

eeason It seems as If the first showing
of millinery Included only the widi^
brlmii.ed ami large lulls. This i- In-
evitably so for the spring mid summer,
as we find ourselves preparing for the
hot days when the sun Is blinding and
we need some sort nf protection for
eyes anil skin, .lust why It should be
for fa'l atid winter, however, I do nut

rrt'iul* huh In llic air MI witch a»cd

Trimmed Brim*.
The tmiiiie ,1 tirlm u i. .,1 ID many

nnys, a s w* nhnll «<•.• an Hu- •. -.-..n
iiltniirra. Hinule Itunerx t>f velvet
nri' being usetl In fl«l u,n- , - itrouiid
ibe uldi* hrlinn whlt'h turn tip uud
• w a f friiin the fuce M M f»»lih)n.
Them, hat* an- mil au elulMirnt.. «i«l
,lreujr a* the pMsaaj Imin of velvet
nnil paradise, but the) are •ullHlile
fur morning: wear mi,I mnke a trim
llnUh fur the "hopping OrcM worn wllb
Kianrt veil* an,I f u n .

One of the •lni|,!,M h * J j a M M In a
lulilnlglil blur \ c h i t In the Mturer

, •inipf with uptiirneil brim. Arouml
I the crown l« |,|nce<l II tircle of lnopK
( nmde of benvlem blue iillk | | . .~- in «
I lighter shiiili'. The»e l,,,ip» nre U>UM1
i to Imitate M t r M fr,,n,l«. Hhlch ure

M N I much In e\ 1,1, nre im n winter
triuiiiilni;. At one *Mt of thU nuulel
IK placed n Inru'e ro-ette of the huipn
of the »llk llok.n mill mi rtlge of Die
MIIII* in,! In the l-ii.ii around the

Another treatment of 11.• ~ uptiirneil
brim In xeen In (lie wide mllor i-liupe
which hus a tlarlnx brim MfaM tbe
front of the bat. giving Kniiicthlnic of
ti three-corueretl iffeet keen from the
front. Till" In particularly milted to
joiing fuces anil yourhfiil types.

The flaring brim Is sftsa thickly

| sliuliled wilh tiny si eel bends nr ilntteil
with knotH of Hllk In the kind we call
Trench knots, meiinlnt n tiny tint of
the silken thread imitle by wrapplnn
It twice nrnund the needle ami pull, j
ing through to the under Hide. Th,-
elTect In thai of silken beads. As tbi-i
Is often tloiie In contrasllng c,,l,,r» It
makes u most effective trimming.

Because of the great demand for I
hats of soft materials, such as duvctyn j
nnd velours and velvet, and becaust*

' of the Increasing cost of these soft
ami beautiful fabrics, the price IH con- J
tliiually mounting, cspci-iully ns so
much of the trimming used this year
is done by hand ami is really hand
embroidery, d u e of the favorite ef-
fects is seen In the use of simple blos-
.s.iiiis, such as nasturtiums, single pe-
tiiled roses nnd kindred blooms done

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

Cutnrit it a htnnles* turititute fot Ctttor 0U, Piregoric, Dropa
and Soothing Syrup*. It U pletuat. It contains, neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcoticfubctanec. l u •£• 1* it* Kuai.mi t.
For more than thirty yean it has been In constant lue for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feveriibnesa arising therefrom, and by regulating tbo
Stomach and Bowrls, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Sue t Copy of Wrapper.

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought

His Ailment.
'i'.rtiililren and slslitlis," severely

said good old Parsaa Hugger, "now
dat tie hat has circiiiiniiivlgiiicd 'round
and de eorntenls been counted, we will
j i n e in pra'r for dfl speedy recovery
of our po' Umdtler Clinch."

"Hut, look yuh. sub!" spoke up the
gentleman ilesiguati,!. "I Isn't sick."

"Yes, in' Is. sah ' Vo' got lock Jaw
,,' ,1,' pncketbook. mill got It pow'ful
b:i,l. VO* didn't pungle up nary cent
when ile hat was passed."—Kan-as
City Star.

The Body and the Emotioni.
The olllclal pessimist of a small

Western city, who IIMII wre-tled with
rhronlc dy-pepsla for .venrx, M I In
friuil of Ilie post ollice as the DOM
uhtstlcH soiuiileil.

"Twelve uili>rk, eh?" he sMil. half
to MM actpiiilnianec. "Well. I'm going
home to dinner. If dinner ain't mid. i .
I'm going to rain hell ; IIIMI If It Is
Mady, 1 ain't going to Ml I bile."—

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

NOVEL CREATION OF ANGORA AND SATIN, AND A BERET OF OUVE-
TYIM EMBROIDERED.

know unless the Idea is to display first
the dressy hat, as most women go on
the principle thut having Invested in
a smart and very good hat almost any-
thing will do for every day. I do not
present this Idea as conclusive by any
means, but it may be one of the rea-
sons why we are .shown so few of the
small and simple every-ilny sort of
hat and most of the newest shapes are
of the splendid velvet picture hats.

Paradise feathers are predominating
as trimming. They sweep down, but
not up as heretofore, and thick sprays
are used more than the single feathers
we have seen so much of in recent
times. Black paradise is really lovely
and so expensive that It need not be
disdained by even the most exacting
and conservative.

One of the newest shapes which is
neither large nor small in size is the
round turban with the draped and
heavy brim. This Is not an easy shape
to wear, as it is apt to look very heavy
so close to the face. However, it is
really very splendid, for it Is developed
In the rarest and richest of brocades,
hnnvlly embroidered In gold and sliver
and resplendent in a mingling off colors
entrancing to see.

The crowns of these wide draped
turbans are of velvet or duvetyn as
the case may be and are entirely un-
tiimmed, as the prtsent Indication in
the matter of trimming is seen In the
draping of the brim. Where feathers
are used they sweep down close to the
face, even resting almost under the
chin In a soft curve. This way of
placing the paradise is an old, old one.
borrowed, doubtless, from portraits of
great ladles of some hundred or more
yearn ago. It Is In distinct contrast
to the upstanding and jaunty aigrette
which showered in a little fountain of

In outline around crown and brim
These are extremely simple to make

High Draped Crowns.
The high draped crowns nre again

seen. Sometimes they point up almoBt
a foot above the brim and are draped
In a series of folds which keeps thein
from being awkward and very ugly, as
they so easily could be. Of course the
brims which accompany these high
draped crowns must be wide enough
to set them n(T successfully and pre-
vent a lopbeavy look. Among the new
trimmings are seen much glyceiined
oslrich feather bunding. This sort of
treatment of the feathers makes them
shiny and glossy. The fronds nre
placed singly along a narrow band to
hold Ibem and are used thus against
the brim in a width sufficient to entire-
ly cover the brim and extend slightly
beyond. They are used effectively on
a rather wide hut of rose-colored vel-
vet of which the crown Is of the high
draped design thickly brocaded In sil-
ver. Tile feather band lies flat over
the brim and a narrow strip of silver
ribbon encircles the crown where the
feathers and the brocade come to-
gether.

A new shade Is called nasturtium
yellow and Is as vivid as it can pos-
sibly be and very smart when made
up in an vmtrimmed velvet bat rolling
as to brira and crown too. These un-
trimmed hats are quite new, as they
have an air entirely all their own and
seem to be most elaborate when ab-
solutely untrlmmed. This effect is
achieved by a clever draping of the
velvet, as In one instance the velvet
Is so arranged that It seems to make
a fold over the crown and Is folded
in over the brim in a double effect
which Is different from more ordinary
arrangements.

Something New in Lingerie

"Pettibockers."
Ankle length bloomers are for wear

liene.'ith the narrow skirt. Instead of a
petti,oat. Tiny are In silk for present
wear and in silk jersey for colder
days. "I'ettlliockers" they are called
in the shops la Hi,' United States,
where tli, y ure wen in colurd lo match
vsriuu- jfuwns.

Old-Fashioned Str iped Silk Makes

Charming Undergarments—Ideas
Quite Easy to Carry Out.

J>eei'l'',lly unusiin] is lingerie made
of old-'ashloned striped sill;—just the
s,,r' of easily tstradered M fl silk o.
which little girls' dresses used to be
made long ago.

Cool French bine ami white pencil
•triped silk formed ii <|u;iiut. lUtruc-
Uve nightgown an<l chemise set design-
ed and made by a recent bride for her
trousseau.

lioth garments were severely plain,
AepettVm almost entirely on the nov-
elty of the material for ilieir Chans.
A plain *«Nl with strip** rinuim; Imri-
mntally finished the tup of l.,,ih chem-
ise and gown with straight hands of
the silk for shoulder -traps. A butter-
ay bow of the silk * u s fusU'uwl oo
Ine front of each garment.

Gingham pin-check'-il silk couM be
k* used iustead of tli« striped. If pre-

ferred, a bargain remnant or a dis-
carded summer frock offering possi-
bilities for copying these delightfully
different pieces at little or no cost.

of course :i chemise of striped or
checked silk may ant lie worn under
any bm n tlii''l; (rock, but to the girl
who likes her things i" be out of the
ordinary this new BOTI of colorful lin-
gerie will be pleasing—and it is not
;.t ull difficult to make.

Browns for Fall Suits.
The new fall sslts show s nim'laHtf

in fabric and color. It Is llllil-'Ulitedly
true tli.it browns in the fur anil nut
shade* snd some elk a n fgvured. but
:!r- : i Ponipehin red sti oif with
natural sijuirrel in;il;es a plage, for it-
self. Navy blu, has b*JM put hack on
'In shelf, for the blues are more on
tilt- trouper slitnle when they ure. used.
Taupe in velvets is lii e«l.

Skirts lave no

With your fingers! Ton enn lift oft
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hnrd skin cal-
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at nny drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root nnd all, without one bit
of pnln or soreness. Truly 1 No bum-
bug !—Adv.

Didn't Disturb Him.
Mrs. Orogun—-Wake oop, yp foghorn!

Ol can't sblape a wink on account «v
yure sbnorln'.

Grogan—Ye must thry an' get used
to It, the same ns (II bov. Ol nlver
notice it mesllf. at nil, at all.—Boston
Evening Transcript.

The ninn whose only claim lo snnp-
tlty Is a long face should dispose of n
portion of his cheek.

Reserve is a force; timidity, a weak-
ness; and success belongs to the
strong.

Tt Is easier to proteel oneself from
an enemy than from a fool friend.

Horf E y t , lUnoil Shot Eye". Wn!rry E:1".
Bttrky E>>n. all honl-,1 pnunptlv With nli'tu-
ly aypUcattonB of B o w s Ky rSlmTT Adv.

The Responsible Element.
"What's Ilie tumble'!" nM>v<l the

musical comedy manager.
".MI the principal* of the company

have gone on strike."
"How about the chorus anil Ilie cos-

t u m e s V
"They're willing to work."
"Then w by trouble me? Qo ahead

nnd give Hie sliow."

How's This ?
We offer llOO.ut) for anv case of catarrt

that cannot be cured by HAL,L/£
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HAIJ.'S CATAIUiH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and arts through the Blood
on tlie Mm-ous Surfarea of the System.

Sold by druffpigts for over forty yean
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Disappointed.
(inindma—What ilid you think of

church this morning!
Kid—I didn't like the organ very

much.
Grandma—why not, d«ar1
Kid—Because there wasn't any mon-

key with It.

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH

VYttlltiMj—KlrM-rl«i« MllfHiiiln lu • * • « * • tb«

n,,,ii,-> lu.iUiuit prafKMHIoM in ih<- Lnli^rt
States. Strictly Ucft lmsla , Test imonial l<-t-

Srroa I* t i n ea sn t rx , and fun i i t^rutur*
d«wrlbl t ts 111'' ',t,,i"<'.Minn. II y,,u wunt
<•*, liif-lv« t i ' r n t m y . ,ln not widl. wrlfp nt
onct t,i t h - KKl 'MtiNT MKtl I'ti.Ml'ANY.
li.n Klftli Av,. , IfottftWl Bldf.. N'i'w Y,,rk.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

'.iiM A M M prepnrallon si ni.-rlt
It, I|'S to ,T;,il,r,.l,' dilltlrUfL
For Nnlorins Color anil

BuutrtoCrmj and F«ded H«lr
60<*. nnd ll.tfln*' drugL-l̂ l*.

Mnnhood fs abovo nil Helios, over-
tops nil titles; character la greatw
tliun tiny eureer.

A little paint 8061 fl long way to-
wni'ds satisfying the tnmily with the
conditions of farm life..

H I N D E R C O R N S . . . , „ , . ,
l u f a t l l i f t t tb

ECORNS
l a , efc., atotn a l l pain, pnxuroi comfurt to tba
iv- !. rnn'c't wn'kitiT <•"•'••. Ifa, liv mnll i i r a t D r o r i
7*nti. l l i ico* rllillTlll 1 VAirks, *'»t^h.ifftir>, N. T.

Auto-Wash Cake
SOAP FOR YOUR CAR

It ••lfiiriH, brlrlttrnii. In hannirm to palal
ami v»rnlnh. Kcunomicul an.I «fflrlrnt. On*
c,ii'i> will WH8h your v.ar twelve in tlft««n
lini.'H. Keep It looking now and clean. Uaed
by snijjf* of tin- litrseHt fturtiffrtt In Now York
City. Went illrect from our factory to you.
Prim fiO (•••niM, postpaid. AHTO-WA8H
VO.. 300 1M* ill.i Htreet, Oroukljn, N. Y.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep

erCuticura

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 38-K1I.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Science taya that old nee begins with
weakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being true, it is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive organs cleansed and in proper work-
ing order old agQ can be deferred and
litz prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average person. y»/> •

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil bos been relieving tbe
iveakncsscs And disability due to advanc-
ing years. I t is a standard old-tiuie
home remedy and needs no introduction.
GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem Oil ia inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain-
ing about 0 drops each. Take them AS
you would a pill, with a swallow of
water. • The oil stimulates tbe kidney

action «nd enables th« organs to throw
oft tbe poisons which cause premature
old age. New life and strength increnss
as you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep yo«
in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the disease.

Do not wait until old age or diseaa*
have settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, io to your druggist and get •
box of GOLD MEDAL HanrlenT Oil
Capsules. Money refunded if they d«
not help you. Three sizes. But re-1
member to ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL brand, la sealed pack-J '
ages.

OOD IDEA!
Open your

Lucky Strike pack-
age this way—tear
oil part of the ton
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette—a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur-
ley tobacco. It's toasted.

©fj Guaranteed by
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Barnegat
R. G. Collins, John Ru»»rl. Am

t>nw« Co*, William Kirtmnn molon
to JUltimurr ami Waahinirtiui From
thrrv they Ii>..k a taial 1 > \\V«I Pnini
thrncr b» rail to Itirhm nil. Vn The
al»<> |>aiil Porlrni Minim « visit.

Tin* nupix-r at HriKiktilU' the pa»
wwk m well ntti'mlrl A numltr
from this plrni' » n f praamt. Thr
all had •>!• ut> t<< cat ami of the IHHI.

R e v . I ' r . A . Q . K v r i . i t i . r . a i h i .
tin- M. K. Church M Sunday A. M. th
Uih.

Carlton Bowker, gf Htm York, ii I
town for ii wrrka' slay.

The scrvu-cn held at the Krumln
Miftinit lluuii' mi Suiuluy wore »<•
attended.

Gunrge HiillinifhWiirtli is able to at
tend to liusiru'iR attain.

Mrs. Cbadwirk him an her RU
her irrunddau^hter, uf I'.HMLMI fit>

liipt. Tom M.ittu- was in town oi
Sat unlay In t.

Mr. W. SI»IHT, r.f Uivrr«i*lp, died oi
•Saturday. Shi1 nun a daughter u
Mm. M. Clayton.

I«V. II. M. .Smith and wife lef
Mondny fur a nhort vacation. Adol
|ihtiK, Plumi. of Staffordville, wi!
preach BB Sunday a. m., ami Ri-v. O
w. Wri»tht in the evening.

('apt. John I'Iiilnmri' has a* hi
I'",' i - In- il,.ii:'lm i. husband and chil
dnii of Dunni'llen.

Mr. and Mm. Price ami daughter, o
Bommerville, are gui'sts «f Mrs. R
Lewi* 09 MapU1 Avenue.

Clterles M U M is repairing th
doubt* house racantly purchased, Bit
uutvd on Brook sm-*-t.

Oscar Joins and party of friends o
Freehold, Rni'iit .Sunday here on a
fidhinp trip.

Charles Bannttt, who has assiste<
Charles Brandt at tin- Central Rnil
road station during tlu1 summer, ha
resigned his school duties at Barne
Hat Hitth BdMOl,

Hurry VanNote is cntertainini
frienda from Virginia.

The Girls' B i n .School Club wen
on a trip to Surf City after the clos
of school on Thursday in Conrad Hrop
Kurd Truck?. One of the teacher
chaperoned them.

J. L. Mauer, who is stopping wit'
!.. II. Barrett, West Creek, was i
town this morning. He is a resi
dent of the northern part of the state

Stokes Collins, while he is not
young man by any means, and is oi
the retired list of teachers, was th
subject of a tyi I graphical error1

needless to say, when last week's is
sue of the Beacon stated he had serv
ed for 3i)(i years in Ocean County. W
lief; his pardon for the error.

W. S. Ornnmer is campaigning in
his new runabout, which is up-to-dat
and he orcasionly takes his good wif
with him.

Mrs. Stokes Collins has as guest
friends from Forked River.

Mrs. Malsbury, oi Manahawken
spent Sunday with Mrs. Clara Crane

Mrs. Worth, of Lanoka, was a gues
of friends here the past week.

The Ladies of the M. E. Church o
Cedar Run will give a supper oi
Friday evening the 19th at the school
Jiousc.

Miss Jessie Conklin, of Cedar Run
was a business caller on Monday.

Theodore A. Corliss is an occasion
al caller. He is one of the candidates
for Freeholder for the two year term
He has made a good record for the
past few years on the present Board

The new building of Joshua Shreves
on E. Bay street shows up well. They
are now putting on the roof.

The report is current that the Ocean
Gate baker has rented the bakeshop
in the Conrad block, which we all hope
is true. He has been running in here
occasionally with his auto delivery
and his goods are first class.

Rev. H. M. Smith officiated at the
funeral of Mrs. Leslie Malcolm. In-
terment at Masonic Cemetery

Mrs. S. B. Hernbuvg has made im-
provements to the Bowker residence
on Brook street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Bowker, of
New York, are spending a couple of
weeks with the lattor's mother, on
Maple avenue.

Governor Runyon is making a clean
campaign for governor. Bugbee,
while he is the organization candi-
date, makes him no better. Organiz-
ation is all right but too much of it
is not desired as the people are able
to select and pick their own candi-
dates without any organization step-
Sing in and naming him. William

'.. Runyon is for Woman's Suffrage
and the enforcement of all laws and
not discriminate. Your Mr. Black-
man, some time ago, gave reasons
why the people should vote for Bug-
bee. That is his opinion; let others
do their own thinking.

RURAL RUMINATONS

The table .scraps from an average
family will go far toward supporting
a dozen hens in the back lot. And
once in a while serve them a special
treat of sour milk. It will pay many
times over in egg production.

One peach grower in South Jersey
reports that he has cut his packing
"gang" in half by using the Michigan
bushel basket in place of the Georgia
carrier.

Chickens are just like the rest of
us. If they don't have to work, they
wont. Instead of throwing their
grain on a bare floor, scatcr it thru
light clean litter and let them get
some exercise by scratching for it.

That the total loss from insect rav-
ages in this country alone amounts to
11,684,897,800 goes far toward prov-
ing the age old adage that it's the lit-
tle things that count. Perhaps the
State Experiment Station or your
County Agent can help you to combat
these little things.

Quinces are a fruit lacking in pec-
tin, that necessary element in jelly
making, and thereto** often require
the nddition of a tart apple or two to
insure "jelling."

Why not make your own dustless
dusters by dipping squares of cheese-
cloth, or of old stockings cut and
tewii together, into a solution of 2
quarts of warm water and a cupful of
kerosene?

Every housekeeper should have a
card index file for recipes. Write
each recipe on a card and file it un-
der "cakes," "breads," or whatever
class it belongs in. Then when you
want the recipe you may find it in an
instant instead of looking thru an en-
tire box uf clippings or a scrap book
of recipes.

*t Inn >,«!• «, • Aulwt-rp » • •

dwv ihe frau.1 was .1.1., ir.1

a bruOl of tlglil

Cnaftca far Iftvantara.
A |<rl».- of Illl.tWU It nnVrrJ ti» Ik*

Walnut Grvwvn* •>».. i. i,,.n | U any
><•* «!»• will I H M I I I ft ti.l1,v.;,,i..rjr <»••
rkjo* IT l.rnn.lliif In- •.hrll of , a<k
KMcluh walnut In a jrwrljr
JKap.

Cura tar
Bn .ill J.I, .•<•« i.f |c .• -i[ 111. .1 »udill nly.

M U M •urprth- tlii< 1..111. in. will »t.i|i
t>ef»tatfiit lilcruuchlntf. AUo hut drink*
at vrvnk ctitfw and milk takeu fr»
•lueiitly ha* Hi" ill ilrml • RVii. A lump
uf »UgH» »i lUr. ,1. 1 With %lau>-.if Will
o<t. II r. Hi \

ta 1«M in*
iwwt ••'•>• i«-t a «nir» maiia—ta.
"lam tfci man »h<ill taks anjr t<*acr«

'had I * ' " l l n -" !«••••• '•' *»f kwiaft or aa
I ioi " * * f • * ***> «"'»'<«»f »•• •»"«•" b

ITM an art • • • |..«-5l furtiiiMltvg th»
nrrrioc of Rr« iiir»u(ti ih» xrvM* ra-
c*t»t In a ftnwfwl »mrl . annklng. or

In •« * ' • («."i»«>im •"•«>.lljhtwt
In Hi-- >tiw<a <t i.o tlu*

'1 tu- i-iii.it> w»» V I If <n>
hi wan In a r,,|«-»«lk. lha |«-n

•Itjr «a i 'i"in •."• lu i n " Tli' • !•'•>
klhltliw .-r I7>» *a« II- i t. i«-.il. -I until
1KU.

e*ei •* •»
nrr mahy ttilNni ' i*» mi l eV*

|«..n» aK the tlrm«h I.L . t>ui «n fa
!•>•» «r» ii»i Hiuth i-..ik. ' The tan
it.i» uf tti. mtiir* m \ M , I ' . I I * T « » n
i.i.il nint four itiilr* fnun skatl undvr
III.- lri«h urn h»«r«»r on I Hirf* «Un
Is MMIM •ui.nmiiir raal imninc
IV.IIVMU nntr tli« Kinh nf forth aai
»t ali>iik«urtiii>iiib In li.ilKUt.

A Lint. Ci'ft
fnlh.r »f a mil.- ytrl I knn* la
I « I I » I «n<1 hrr mnthrr an l'i i»
it. ami th" i-H-r .hii.l II. \i-r
In »n>ln« her |irnv<r<, whether

i ) «K<I th.-m with "Amrii" or "Afc-
. • ---K. W. I I - . - M • M >

t t l Oille
Wh, n It i . II i II , .' » sri

fatH> i.-.Hi, !..• I* is.'r iM ) • >• I 'i f »
In* In b« nl'lf I m i « "• tLrtn; |
b a wutnnii, SJM U ufr U-I ... • tull aat
IM> abla to u l k . - l l . - u ! <i |v»t.

o
"tlold on, Wmtmn1' .iiinmsnda

i»lr. In I- • •':• : sikMBj i,innln|
<n«n th.' «inlt^, nil |>lnk with
- I'vcrwin'a llueiirlnr.
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AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
you ever experienced! You never tasted such hill-
bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight—Camels are such a oi&a-
rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways I
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un-
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste I You are always keen for the
cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-
pons !

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !

Camel* are sold everyx-hem in scientifically

wealed packages of 10 I t t M M N or ten pack-

carton. Wo strongly recommend
ton for the home or offire supply
I you travel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wuuton-Salem, N. C.
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TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY
and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating

Philadelphia & Beach Haven R. K. and Barnegat R. R.

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M..SEPT. 3, 1919.

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON
BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY

.v. New York P. R. R.|
" New York C. R. R.
" Trenton ,

Philadelphia ,
Cam.len . . .

" Mount Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacey

" Waretown June. . .
Barnegat
Manahawken

" Cedar Run
Mayetta
Staffordville
Cox Station
West Creek

" Parkertown
Kr. TUCKERTON
fV. Hilliard

Barnegat City J c . .
Beach Arlington . .
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Beach Haven Crest
Peahala . . . . .
B. H. Terrace
Spray Beach
Nth. Beach Haven
.BEACH HAVEN

v. Surf City
Harvey Cedar3 .
High Point
Club House

x. Barnegat City . .

Daily ex
Sun.

A. M.

8.15

*8.25
8.42

*8.49
8.45

•8.54
*8.5S
•9.01
•9.08
•9,12
•9.14
9.1U
8.52
9.04
9.10

•9.16
9.24

Daily ex
Sun.

A. M.
6.00
4.00
8.05
9.08
9.15
9.4B

10.25
•10.34
•10.38
•10.4U
10.5»
11.02

•11.0U
•11.11
•11.13
•11. Hi
11.20

*11.22
11.27

Daily ex | Sat. only
Sat & I

Sun.
P. M. P. M.

11.15*n.n
•11.10
•11.22
•11.24
•11.28
•11.30
•11.32
•11.34
11.35
11.27
11.37
11.39

•11.46
11.53

Daily ex
Sun.

P. M.
1.24
3.30
3.UU
4.24
4.31
o.OOJ
5.40

•5.4b

Sun. only Sun. only

A. M.

•6.59
6.03
6.11

•0.1b
*6.20
•6.2k
•6.24
6.2b

•6.30
6.35

B 6.17
6.2b

•8.27
•6.2
6.32

•6.34
•6.36
6.40

•6.42
*fi.44
6.45
6.38
6.48
6.51

•6.58
7.04

7.15
7.48
7.51
8.8t
U.40

•9.4b
*9.52

•10.UL
10.0 r

10.21
•10.21
•10.2
•10.2'
•10.31
10.35

•10.3
10. 4k

•10.21.
10.33

•10.34
•10.87
•10.40
•10.42
•10.44
•10.47
•10.41)
•10.51
10.53
10.44
10.54
10.56

•11.02
11.10

P. M.I

2.80

6.46
•6.55
•7.00
•7.12

16
,81
84
,88
38

•7.41

7.41
7.45
•7.48
•7.51
•7.53
•7 55
•7.58
•8.00
•8.02
8.04
7.52
8.02
9.05
•8.10
8.16

TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN and BA RNEGAT CITY TO
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

v. Barnegat City . . .
" Club House

High Point
Harvey Cedars . . .
Surf City
BEACH HAVEN

' Nth. Beach Haven
Spray Beach
B. H. Terrace
Peahala
Beach Haven Crest
Brant Beach
Ship Bottom
Beach Arlington . .
Barnegat City J c . .
Hilli&rd
TUCKERTON . . . .
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
SUffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Kun
Manahawken
Barnegat

1 Waretown June. . .
Lacey
Cedar Crest

Ar. Whiting
Mount He lly
Camden
Philadelphia . . . . .
Trenton
New York P. R. R.
New York C. R. R.

Daily ex
Sun.

Daily ex
Sun.

Daily ex
Sat &

Sun.
A. M. j P. M.

I Sat.

I P.

only Daily ex
bun.

| Hun .only | Sun. only Sun. only

M. P. M.
4.3S

•4.44
4.51
4..54J

4.501
•4.6HJ
•4.04|
*4.f)b|

•5.041
•507|
•u.U8|
5.1U|

6.06

5!l2|
•5.15
'5.17
•5.18
*5.21
5 .32

; 5.40
•5

•fi
6

e7
7

44

ei
.08

13
25
M

8.18
10
10

10
2(1

M. | P.
7.10|

|
7 2t>n
7.3uj
7.3U1

•7ltt

•7.3b
•7.40|
•7.4*
•7.4a
•7.46
•7.4b
7.48

•7.54
7.40

•7.45
7.4

•7.60
•7.52
•7.54
•7.5b
8.05
8.15

•8.1'.:
•8.31•8.3f
8.45

12.55

M.
4.23

*4.iU
4.3S)
4.3b
4.4b
4.4i

*4!4t
.4.46
*4.5;
•4.54

•4! 58
•4.5!
5.0(

*5.0(J
4.41

•4.54
4.56

•4.50
*5.02
•5.04
•5.0t
5.18
5.28

•5.32

•5.4
5.55
7.07
7.43
7.51
8.37

10.10
8.45

P. M

" * " Indicates Flag Stations
"A " Train will stop on signal to receive I'ansenRerii.
" l r Train will stop on *>iKnaI to leave Passengers.
"C" Train will stop on signal to rerciri Pauengers for Whitings and i MM beyond.

JOHN C. PRICE. General Manager.

•

CASH
"It Pays to Buy at Homer's9'

EAST AND WEST TUCKERTON
Some deep cuts in what you eat. The place where your money

goes the farthest is Horner's. Don't be deceived.

1

ID

9.M

: |
• : ; • :
•:>:
•>:
• : : • :
• " • ;
•'.>;

• " • ;
• : • :

• • :
• ; • ;

•a an IN

Fresh Beef
Pot Roast
Stewing Beef 20c lb
Thin U iilHiut 1"> rrnts pound under »li .t >»u

h.i'i IH'I'H pa>ing.
Itticulur M M •'•"• < >nl«.

BIG ( I T IN

KELLOGG'S 1A cts
Corn Flakes * v pkg

UK; i I T IN

Best Vinegar l i e bot
I rent Imck for bottle.

BK; CUT IN

Best Lima Beans 14c

uu; CUT IN

UNEEDA
Biscuit 7c pkg

BIG CUT IN

CRISCO 38c

in. ' i r IN

12c Macaroni 9c pkg

i .H. COT IN

White Beans 8c Vo
i. -I .il VI and I I •. i-

I .U. i l I IN

Fancy Butter 61c lb
Best Brand 67c lb

nit; ( I T IN

Baked Beans 15c
2 Hi 2 H7. runs

I'M. COT IN

American Beauty
Ginger Snaps 34c

BIG CUT IN

t Salmon 18c
Try a can when fish nre scarce.

lllli COT IN

Cottolene 50fa
s
n

llh. 10 at. The same amount of lard
would cost ()•'{ cents.

lih. I I T IN

Hecker's Oatmeal 10
M GOT IN

60c Tea 42c lb
None lull IT. < htiprr than rolfrr.

11IG I I T IN

Pure LARD 36c lb
RIO I T T IN

Best Brand of

FLOUR 85cbag
BM t IT IN

Corn Meal 5 l-2c
BIG ( I T I NT>" CREAM 14cCan

3mal
Can

Sm ' CREAM 7 k
I11G CUT IN

Coffee Compound 25c
Puy • tu I:II<I of CeffM and a pound of com-

(Kiiind ;ird have a lint' cup of coffee at a
nuiiii lower price. Try it.

ill:

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

"Jt ill;

v>;>;>;>;w^>;*-y>;>;>:>;v>:>:>;>;>;:*>:>;>;>;>-*>;>;>:>:>:>:>;>:>:>:>:>;>;>:>:>:>;>;>;>:>;>:>;>:*:**^w:*>:>:>:>:>;>;>;;«^;^
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Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGER—BETTER—MORE POWEK—concisely describes the 1919
Velie Six. Bodies have been enlarged and made more comfortable. The
chassis has been bettered by the use of improved Timken axles and disc
clutch. The lied Seal Continental motor gives more power with even greater
efficiency and economy than that enjoyed heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mechanical features are found
qualities totally unexpected in a car at such a price, A grace of line and
curve, and a wealth of refinement in those little details which please and sat-
isfy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model 38 Touring Car is strikingly different in appearance. The
radiator is higher and deeper, with the hoodline almost horizontal back to the
sloping shield, while the roll of the body sides continues unbroken from the
rounded nose of the radiator to the rise of the back seat. Square doors of un-
usual dimension further emphasize the straightline effect.

Both front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves tilt comfortably and arc upholstered throughout with
real leather over curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so desirable, is fully retained.

The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top is
lower, of Drednaut waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curtains and brackets which readily attach to and open the doors.
There is a plate-glass window in the rear curtain... .The side curtains are
stored in an envelope overhead.

The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worthy of the"mirror" finish placed upon it. Forty dajs of handwork
and the bi-st of paint and varnish are required to produce the lustre for which
Velie cars are famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking efiort
which has entered inU> the creation of the new Six.

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatest expression in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction the belter values found in the Velie Six. Have him sh:iw you its
power, its flexibility and speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-
ing and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six gives greatest values at lowest cost.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

,•:>
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FIRST 'THRIFT RAID" BY M t f l M E

Pin, I k i l l s

COLI MUIA TKMI'I.K, HO. SO. I.. of O.
M f f t H I ' V t T V I . - ' ! ; i / I l i K l ' t I I I l v ' •

Dull ftttMC Aliiln ntn* \V I Ntrt'i-tH.
Mr.. Klin WVIili. N. T.

Mrs. L. W. 1'razier, G. of U.
•CCKKUTON I.IIIKi«N«. >

Mn-ln I'ltry Wr<luv»ila>' ̂ l
In I:..I MMH Hall.

\\. Howard Kelloy, Dictator.
Nathan U. Attnson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

ollowinjj reliable compnnies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Cirard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A lull line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
».nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
Ine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Jhe Tuckerton Bank.

PH0K3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

X^>

USML DO*1! SPE6UUTI. wfTH HEALTH . - r £ -
"treotmi-nt''j«iiih»Te W r d of »U J°nr Ufr. Get Book
••Truth." It'» tlie nrily d<.p«tieEabl» B-Jide for A"")*,^* ";

j^S-N*artv200,boOrti»toraMl^nBqy»«rf^ " ' '"'

TCOTCUREDl Sfb^m
O . T W » I I T r e a t m

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, e t c , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge» our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

h i a O k • U « l l > " N < > » . . > « •
_ v » l . . I I ) a > 3 a b u H I . I i i . U i • > » » 1 « K

• 4 I I K - a w a i b a l • . • • ! • » • • I n M « ~ H > 1 « U a l l
V v l u ' f » l H « > 4 a n . l I b M i L » 1 l « * t a

Mi- HUmh. >|inL. W. M.
J..» I I . M.I......i..». tt. I*.

Mo. Ill nnriia t . t akr. ««*•.
. I ..mir II. Ma.uk. I I . U .

- I l k l l l ^ I » . l K I K t l . 4 V 4 % II*
N l * l l t . . ( • - * I *M,i III . l u r . K , • I V t l t . g

•# • * u nwi n. iu JkJawtuii.' 11*1* •« *» • *

Joa. I I . M.-« uiii.m). I'. M.. W. M.
M trita* Malik, «•» i

m i m . v rn»i M<. 11, <• A. «
U~ al loan Hall, i-itr) lir»l u d laird

ft .rMUj rvrfalug ol ra» I. uiuullt at T.JU

(l^. l r . ttl.Hr .«•««".
an l>» k . . i l . t(aatlM».aa4a».

•Mala 4. M l l"i«i«al

I »KI >lli| COI M M ><> • • Jr. tl C A M
i l , - i . I I . I) M..I..U) iatnl.1. U It-H. » ' » '

II ••uroaf Malu aliil I . I««U alrtvla, al

".Morfnrd Hurnrr. Councilor.
Ja^ul. II in..*a. M. a.

• J M A X K «HI MM.. SO. l» . II. i l l .
M.. • . • >.r) Miura.ia> rirullul III ll.» UMI

D M , Hall MtfMt Malu ami ifrwll alrwU
( I k .. • • »

Ml.. I I . . . . . M»f»h*U. luuuill.it

Mn. L. w. fmtmmn.
rOalATCONU THIBB NO. «l. IMfO.

\ t , , - t • . v. • T KftturUttt 'S • •*•'» ' ' ^ l ! ' in .

B U l i r r m i i ii. l l « l M»ua W i g w a m . c o r n « r
Ui a a i l • • ' • • ' . - r r . . - i -

ll.ii). W. (hew, Sa.h.m.
<le». ln>l...|i. Jr.. C. ul K.

I HI * I t I ^
w. fjfgjf'JkJjJg'tiS' XZvuXy,1''
Garauud Hornrr Jo». H. M.( onuni)

Ju.rpl. II. llruwa.
OCKAN LOIM1B KO. M. I. <>. O. r .

Mtets every TueaJay evening in
Red Men's Hall, turner Main and
Green Stnet«.

John l!rickrnrid|{e, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Set'y.

Ml II Al. BKNKFIT BIII.I1INU LOAN

Aaaocumoi
of Tu. krrtnu, N. J.

<1 • • - ot P . II. l'...i..lii.tr ..ii tbe lant Sat
• rUt i r .v.-:,i I.- nf ea . l i inimlk.

H . I Hinl.h. . . . - . . ( . . . I
T. H ill..IT Npiv-k. ^iM-r*l»ry,

J....-I.I. 11. 111. .ill I rru. .

•Ma"*

I H P ^ r ^TJim MjH
* ' -̂#
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C«p« May county, N#w .ferity, was treated to ita ftrtt bombing MraldH

r*o«fitly, whtn a fntndly airplane circled above towna and hamlet*, drop
ping Thrift llter.ttur* upon the thouundt who watched from below.

Chairman Rohert Plerpont, of Wile*wood, wne the daring aviator who
donned hit ir-tttu-r h.-ini i. put on his goggles, and totd the pilot to whoop
her up. That's a ninety mil«Lan<hour way to aow the seeds of thrift
throughout the country!

This Isn't the sort of highflying that usually ends with a flattened
pocket-book. It shows, moreover, th.it among many other practical pur.
pott*, the utmost marvel of science may be used to further ths sals of
government Thrift and Savinqa Stamps.

LEADING EDUCATORS
' KEEN FOR THRIFT

School and College Heads Ir
Favor Making it Definite

Course cl Study.

The corner-stone of future national
thrift will bv thrift HI inly In tin1

mdiools and HBapH of t m f H * The
govurumeut la rwjueiitliii! all educa-
tional institutions to Include thrift us
a dtflultt' uurt of the curriculum aud
tMlucatiomil leader* are sui>L>urtlug
thin i.liin.

Four lurgely attomled MaHaMBflM
were reiently held in l'mnnylvunla
at which school and college heuilii
pledged co-openititiu. Hek'ular studies
lu thrift aud the providing of faclli-
tlea in the »cl>oi'l» for llie uurchane
by Htudeuts of Koveninieut thrift se-
curities were advocated. New Jersey
has already pat thrift study Into prac-
tice and Duluwuiv lms sanctloiied It

Such laadteg educaturs ;..-. J. Oeorga
Becht, iteputy lagariatandaal of i'ub-
He bkttroctlOBl l>r. Henry H. Apnle,
fnwident of Franklin and Jlai'shall
Uollege, and city and county school
superintendents of 47 Pennsylvania
counties attended the Meant confer-
ences. Orrin Litter, Associate Na-
tional Director of War Savings, Wash-
ington, D. C, addressed the school
men at Altoonn, Wllllanispnrt, Scran-
ton and Lancaster. Parochial us wfell
au public schools were represented.

Dr. Bocht, a» roproseiitaUve of tl»e
Pennsylvania Ofipartment of 1'ubllc
Instruction, gave assurance that the
department would oo-operate in every
helpful way In promoting national
thrift. Dr. Thomas K. Flnegan, the
now Slate Superintendent, has been
urged by the Treasury Department to
Introduce thrift studies as a regular
part of the Pennsylvania curriculum.

The plan Is to have thrift taught in
graded courses of from one-half to
ono hour each week. Text books for
teachers' use bave been prepared by
the government.

Associate National Director Lester
In outlining the thrift plan for schools
declared that they now have their
greatest opportunity for rendering
national service. Regarding the scope
of the thrift movement, he said :

'Thrift Is the people's campaign.
The government Is not simply trying
to sell stamps and treuNury savings
certificates to raise funds. If It were
only a question of raising money that
could bo done more quickly und with
less trouble In other ways. The gov-
ernment is aiming to stauip thrift as
a permanent habit into the lives of
the American people. It Is In the In-
terest of and for the lasting benefit of
the people.

"If we can teach thrift through our
schools and ooTOgea we will Improve
he financial condition of the Ameri-

can people and go far toward estab-
lishing permanent national prosperity.
The government plan of teaching the
American people the use of money—
how to spend it—save It—Invest it—is
not a narrow thing. It Is not hound
down to the mere selling of govern-
•nent securities.

"There are two things for whleo
ve are arguing. First, thrift in Its
iroadest principles ought to be taught
Q every school In America. It i« for
.ou tp say how that teaching should
e Introduced, whether In the arith-

netic course, in history, in English or
n civics. But don't make the mls-
•ake of Introducing it as nn incidental
•ourse. Make It a positive course.

"Second, facilities ought to be pro-
vided in every school and DOllfife tor
[he purchase of Thrift and Having*
Stamps. And the aim In gelling shmild
he to create n norrnul demand for
hem, a desire of ownership. Just like
he desire for any other article pnr-
hiised."

Truth About Cat's Eyea,
A cat con see better In the dusk

than can a human being because the
Cat's ej-es are sensitive to ultra-violet
rays. Its pupiln (ire capable of great-
er expansion than tfeoag nf man's or
of almost any other nnlmal, tljua ad-
mitting more light. The cat MM its
whiskers for feelers in the dark. Its
surp-footc dness is a great help to it.
Bo it gets along better In the dark
than most nnlmnls. The belief that It
can see l;y night with the same de-
giee of clearness as by day Is, how-
ever erroneous.

Education Alwaya Helps.
Th* success tt the unlettered man

Is often argued to show that men dn
not need education. In special cases
the truth may wem to be conclnsive.
but did vou ever stop to inquire what
the Ma** mlsht hnve become had he
educntlnn added to his nnturnl talents?
He luis succeeded In spite of a handi-
cap and not because of It

MAKING THE MOST OF PEACE
Treasury Savings Division Speakert

Tell St UP Fair Crowds How
to Insure Prosperity.

T!n public speaker'i Vh of keeping

the Ttflt'«>n on tHlirt' for the ttnccesuful

proMP(*utloD of the war i n - been suo

M M by tho Job uf .nilueing the

AintTinin pcopU: to uiukt tl..- utiuoMl

out of peace.

Public spe;ikt»r§ un- eo-operating ex-
tMMtofJg f»r this purpose with th«
SiivlncH l»iv!r»)on i>f the United States
Trtmmir.v I'opnrtinmit. Tho JSnvlngn
DlviMioit !i.n u'1.>ii:ed as Ul slogan
"Work nini Save, ' emphasizing the
pitTltllU throutlU whk'b ill" nutlou
will Mccuro maximum pence-time re
turns In pr*igresB und pcoaperity.

State fuira lu New Jersey, Dela-
ware nml r i l i m j U i l l l l Inive biL'ii pro-
viillug good publicity opporiunltles
for the natUmnl thrift movt'iiient.
About fifty big fn i-s are Included In
tha sdindute bi'jrjt ;rn- in kUgOti au'l
ninnliiR up to October. Thrift post-
er*, JIIH'-HHH itnd leaflets hnve been
and are bttiKI$ displayed and dlstrlbut-
i"\ nt all fairs. Speakers hnve ud-
ilressoi. .arg» «ro\vtU and will con-
tinue to urye the "Work nnd Srtve"
Idea tbriHit'bout t lu- fair Itatfltt

When BttSIldlog n fair, If you no-
tice H Tbrlfl Bpciiker in action, give
him H fnw inlnuti'H of your tfiue. He
will have sMiiueihinK worthy of your
attention aud for your benefit. Ac-
cept al) thrift literature tendered you
and read It thoughtfully.

The thrift movement Is not merely,
nn prefaced by many people, a cam-
p&lga for tlio raining of fundH for the
yovei'iiment. It Ig bigger and broader
than that. It U for the present and
future welfare of tho American peo-
ple. The funilamental principles are
maximum production in industry, reg-
ular saving of money, wise spending
and sufe investment. The Investment
feature will provide the capital to
finance business expansion which
brings individual as well as national
prosperity.

More than $88,UOO,OOO will be col-
lected as Interest, this month, by In-
vestors In the Third Liberty Loan.
If those who receive this money
squander It, the effect will be felt In
higher cost of living. Save your Lib-
erty Loan interest and nmke it earn
more Interest. Invest It lu govern-
ment Savings Stamps.

The safest in vestment a are govern-
ment securities such as Thrift and
Savings Stamps mid Treasury Savings
Oertlflcfttss. They are helng largely
purchased for their Investment worth
by persons who acquired the saving
habit during tho war, and by an in-
creasing number of Investors con-
vinced by the government's thrift
propaganda.

THRIFT PRIZES FOR
LETTER CARRIERS

Any Imprwsion that the thrift
muveinenr eudod with the floating of
the Victory Liberty Loan la a mis-
taken one. Tlie government Is still
actively promoting the Savings liolilt,
not merely for tin1 raising of funds,
but primarily for the benetlt of the
people at large.

Handsome moduls have been pro-
vided by the Savings Division of the
Philadelphia Federal Reserve District
for award to tiiree rural delivery car-
riers In each county who make the
best government thrift 6ales records.

The competition is for Che purpose
(if Increasing public Interest In Thrift
nnd Saving* Stumps and tile new
Treasury Savings Certificates which
are offcroH by the rovernment as ab-
solutely *nfo and sare Investments,

National savings are relied upon to
furnish the capital with which to fl-
nnncp the great Industrial cxpnnsion
necessary to Insure continued pros-
perity In the Cnlted States. Thrift
nnd .Savings Stamps and Tmisury
Savlnps i'prtlfi>flhfs funiish an easy
method <^f Sftvtng in amfuints of 25
cents. »r.. *1W) nnd flfiiX). Their full
valne and Interest Is guaranteed and
(hey may be redeemed upon ten days'
notice.

Fish Eat Other Fish.
When a codfish eats It takes an oys-

ter in its month, cracks the shell, di-
gests the meat nnd ejets the shell.
Ornbs cruel; the shells of their smaller
neighbors aud suck out the meat. This
accounts fur ihe mounds of shells
which are found beneath the waves.
And, as further Hltî trHtlriK tilt) con-
stant destruction going on In the
ocean's depth, It Is said that If a ship
sinks at sea It will be eaten by the
fish with the exception of lt« metal
portions.

Neat Blarney.
"Why does jeiir b sM e« so * w f

nrted a tourist one day In the Clen of
the D w n Irolnml, of his driver. "It
Is out of rispirt to the hiiyutiftil snn-
iry, j-er honor—he wants ye to see It
all. And thin bt's nn Intllllgent baste,
oii'i npr'ri-clnt''s eooil company, an1

wants to kape the like o' ye In ould
Ireland as lung as he can."

HELPED UNCLE SAM
RAISE ONE BILLION

War Savings Chief Retires I
Win UnollicJilly AU

Thrift MoveiMtt

Afn-r iwo yvmn ot meUw *. r*lc«
10 tut grtwt wur Ouanrltiji can.i>ttini
of tlu- guwra iuvn l , -lurUig which M
uMkiati-d in iiu- miftiuf '»r tniuoi»..« ol
Dillltuna uf •lttimi*. K UcUilii WM!
I»I>. I n rv i t u r ut Ui» Wui tittvUv^ii Ih
v t»I • ni, Th Iril 1 . -1 • • i u I I t r w n | I •» #
Ulct, haa rt'Hitpieil '•» n*4Uiov ;., iv

fruui Sepi>*iiihi*r tOUi.
Mr Wat t iT i ' r^nr. 'ni-nt aa dlriMtor

does no! iiuttu, huwvvvr, thnt hv *U
•l:<i>'i'iiiuai<' lu-i lnt*rtf«t lu thw K V . T U
iiivni thrift movement. Tlie u r f m i i u
MM '"'.!• up by tilm will i-itiitlnui- i.u
nnrk uii(l«*r* aiuiH*rvl»lun uf Uuwroor
\: PUM*> Pnwiuiirv, with Mr Wnttvri
i' • :IIK In HI. uitvlwory cnpiii*U>.

T h u orgmiilMttoo, which 1« ulinuflt
iMiitrnly ti volunteer uiu>, with i-lmlr
mt i. uiitt wniiii'ii, vie** I'hiilriiii'ii tl
In the varinuH rountlet, Un» I n tlo
Ink' spii'iniui work In eiict»ur»tflug th.
ii.v. • <.-j»!rit ami pnwiot lnv »nli'i ot
nil! lion a *>f iliiltart(' worth ut Hmal
4[i»«Tuiit<'ii( H c c u r l i i t ' t .

E. McLAIN WATTCR8.
Mr. Winters was successively Asao-

clute Kales Director of Treasury Oer-
'.ii'irntes of Indebtedness, Chairman of
the Advisory Committee tor Pnunsyl-
vnnla, Victory Loan t'onmiltiee, uud
War Savings Director.

During Mr. Walters' term as Asso-
ciate Sales DlMCtOf, a totul of ap
proxlmately one billion dollars was
raised In the Third District by sales
of CertlflctUe., which were In the na-
ture of short term loans, enabling tbe
government to pursue Its war poll
Clef unliumpered by financial consid-
erations.

As Advisory Committee Chairman
for Pennsylvania during the Victory
Loan drive, Mr. Walters reorganized
the state plan of campaign. Ha ad-
vocated tiie "home rule" system by
which each county wns entrusted with
the conduct subject to headquarters'
supervision, of Ita own loan cam-
paigning. Mr. Walters toured the
state lu support of tbe loan and con-
tributed such energetic leadership
that the I'ennsyrvaula section led all
other divisions of the Third Federal
Ho.terve District In oversubscription
of the loan. Every district of the
state, with two minor exceptions In
which there were unfavorable labor
condition^, exceeded the loan quota
alloted to it. Under Mr. Watters1 di-
rection the state for the first time tu
the limn campaigns led Philadelphia
In actual amount of oversubscriptions.
Almost (22,000,000 worth) of bonds
were sold in excess of the quota of

In addition to conducting the State
Victory Loan Campaign, Mr. Watters
directed the War Savings activities of
the entire Third Federal Ueserve Dis-
trict, which includes 48 Pennsylvania
counties, 9 New Jersey counties and
all of Delaware, He took charge In
January, 1U10, and due to the meth-
ods employed by him, public Interest
In Thrift ami War Savings Stamps
was maintained despite tho overshad-
owing competition of tlm Victory
Loan drive. Sales were encouraged
all during the loan drive and have
neen steadily Increasing.

Mr. Watters opposed spectacular
methods of sole of small government
securities and worked for their dis-
tribution through public demand
based on a desire to own and hold
the securities for their legitimate! In-
vestment worth. He conducted a com-
bined educiitional and sales campaign,
with the result that redemptions of
liilfl Stamps In the Third District
have been held down to a very low
percentage of the many millions of
dollars worth sold.

Mr. Watters wns frequently called
to national headquarters In an advis-
ory capacity while serving as War
Savings Director.

War Bombs as Savings Banks.
More than 800 banks and trust com-

panies In the Third Federal Ueserve
District, which includes 48 Pennsylva-
nia and 9 New Jersey counties and
all of Deluware, are aiding the gov-
ernment Savings Division In the dis-
tribution of hand grenade savings
hanks. These savings bunks are high-
ly desirable war souvenirs and are
given free to supporters of t|\e govern-
ment thrift plan,

Inquire nt any bank or trust com-
piMiy or at the nearest Wnr Saving!
oftiee about how to obtain one.

Woman's Brainiest Age.
A woman's brain reaches Its great-

est weight about the age of twenty-
five, while in the case of a man, IhlJ
does not occur until ten years later.
This explains the assertion that a
woman nt the age of twenty-one Is In
a better position to give a matured

thnn n man at the same age.

Only That Difference.
As I was going shopping I met •

charming little fellow, who spoke to
me quite politely. In further conver-
sation I Inquired his name. "Oh," h«
answered with easy assurance, *Mt'l
Just tho same as my daddy's, only tt'i
got 'Jr.' on the end of It."—Chlcag*
Tribune.

MutuM Obligations.
"Husbands should be frank nnd tell

their wives everything," says a woman
writer. Yes. nnd wives should be gen-
erous and believe I t

DWELL UNDERGROUND
IN BREST-LITOVSK

Jewish Relief Worker Finds Hit
People Living in Holes In

Polish Town.

NVw Yurk—Tn1*^*1 «f **»•• w»ndtll«w.
of .Ifui-th rtnuuiunltltfs throutchnu
lllh'l nil.I HI IJ IHI hi • oi.nli 1* v |t |h<

MofT nf Itrvflt-Utovtk, M rvcuunled
by l>r. IWU I>. IIOKCII, cieculUf tllrer
tur "( JewUh i»-iu-f wurk lu Pului.tl, In
a n-|Hirt r . ^ h n j r«<*«utly at th<- h n i ' l

• l iu ir i i ' i s i»f ili-- AnuTlt'Rti J v w U h lUIIuf

Ciii i iniln.-w, i;. liMtt Kurtlttth

h*»r»*.
T i t * 1 | ' " i n i l u i i n n u f i l i » - t i i w u

a rou|.U' «if year* ugu the (1
trl. 1 to «li. iiii.- a H|wac« uf vlnl.-iieo'
to thf HUHAIMNS la now t**iu< .-a

ntmiii '.'."I,I»NI Of thlfl nutntfi-r
• r« Jcwa, urltt'x Dr. U"g»>u. s.» com
liU-ic wim ihi' war time dt*atructlon of
the town thnt tnmt of Uio |HH>|)I« nn
force*! tu live In men* holt** In II
ftmiliul. 'I line U A -•-llil.liilirc of a
himplti i l w i t h o u t win-l.'M i, ( IOOM o r

mi'iiim uf huiillnir, hut HO |irwv»k'Mt n n

ty;vhun, tuttvnutiMU utul e t t t f 6IMMM
hnm^ht on bf mulnutrltloii ttmt th.H lu
ittltutloii, Mki' nil other Ji*\vlnh ln»s
p l t i i U I n t i i h t i ' i i i I J i i . < ! > ! • , {& o v e r -

"Tliu JtwH ot Auit?rlcR," writes Pr
BoyeD, "must take Itntnadlate utt'ps t«
provide for tho hoimltiK. olothliiK uuc1

fei'illn^ of iIn* thouwtuuls of tlt'Htltuto
Ji'wn tn wiHtem Kiini[H>. it will re-
quire M M M M S M I UiMlthniul fiuuls to
rr fiju.p tin* hoapltnU, oM folks'
ami nrpliiiiinKei t)mt the JewA
inalntnlni'il tliroiiKhout I'olaucI tn enro
for Ihelr Hick and poor, but these Inst!*
lutiiuis must !>«' gotten lutu shupu for
the I'oinliijr severe winter.

"The ppoplo nrc In a tcrrlhlo con-
dltlon everywhere, and In groat need
of the veriest nocesflltiefl. Homes
throughout this region nre entirely
Rtrnyn. fnr the moBt port Itefuj
who tuontl.s or yenrs IIRO were evi
uted from the cities nre now return-
Ing. There Is practically no work for
them, however, itiM they are In direst
need.H

To provide the funds fnr remedying
terrihle condltlonR, tho Amerlcur

Jewish Relief Committee, under the
chairmanship of Louis Marshall nnd
the directorship of Henry H. Rosen-
felt, Is now engaged In conducting n
ierles of state campaigns throughout
the t'nlon. Tho total Amount esti-
mated as necessary to flnnnce the es

relief work for another year Is
$30,000,000.

WvrWs Highest
The h)gb«#t mnuntnln poak In North

America Is Mt. McKlnlny, In Ainnkn,
whose altltnde is 20,300 ftwt.'nnd tho
highest in South America, Mt. Acon-
cagua, in the Andes, nn the border of
Chile und Argentina, 38,080 feet The
highest mountain In the world l« Mt
Rverest, tn tho Hlmalnyfts, In Aa.n.
Its altitude is 20,002 feet. There nre
several hundred mountain peaks In the
Himalayas 20,000 feet or over, running
to an altitude of 28,278 feet

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notire IH hereby given that a
PK1MAKV ELECTION

will he beld in Ocoan County on
Tnri,il»,v. Keptemlier 23, ltil»

fur the iiuiiiiniitlon by u direi-t vote of the
•OJIU" uf COndldotei for Governor, Stutu
imtor, Member of Geuurul Aubembiy,
tea int'inberH of the Hoard of Clioneii
neholdfirai one aaeli t»r one your, two

,viirs and threw yeurs, one Coroner, und
loroiiffli JIMII towiiuliip oltlcialH, the lat-
er pursuant to tlie nills of the several
mrmitfl) anil towimklp rlerkH, to be voted
'or tit tlie general election to lie held on
Tuesday, November 4, IMS), nud also to
ilaot members of the County Committet.'N
uf the two iiolitic-nl [inrtien entitled under
he law to hold ottlclal prliuarieH.
Notice IN liereby iclvi-n Hint an elwtion

u.U be Held In Oi-ettn ( iniuty on
TiicHihty, November 4, l!.l»

it wlili-h ciiiKiItlntuH for Governor, State
Sciuilnr, Member of General Assembly,
lirci- members of the Hoard ol' Chosen
PreeUoldarB, one each foe one year, two
veins and tliri-e years, one COI-OIIIT, and
torouffli and township oIlMals, tllfl lattei-
Mir.smint Id tlic <-nlIs of the several DOP-
IUKII and township <lerkn will be voted for.

In Muiili-limliili-H tinier 1O.UUU
In [lursuance of tlie provisions of the

'lection laws of (lie Stale, notice Is here-
jy given to the voters of municipalities
ii the county of Ocean having less than

KI.IHMJ Inhabitants tliat the Jtourdt) of k.r,
stry mill lOlectiun will meet as follows:

On Tuesday, September 2d, 1U1U, for the
ui-pose of organization.
That HH1<1 Hoards of Iteglstry and Elec-
IIII MMJIii meet on the second Tuesday of
eiitember (September If 1U1U), aud sliull
.inke up the registry by a liuuse-tu house
•anvass as now provided by law.

On September 23, 1919, between the
wmrs of 12.3U p. in. and U p. in., tlie "is
;riet Hoards in all uiuuicipalities shall
aeet at the place when; the feiiernl fllee-

tiun will be liehl to conduct a Primary
Election and ulno to revlne and correct
he registry.
That Mttld Hoards of Koglstry and Klet1-

tou Hliull til HO meet OB tl>« Tuesday Hftxt
>recediUK the general election (October
(8tu. IIU!*), from a to U o'clock p. m. for
he final registration of voti;rs. .Said meet-
iiK nhall be held fit the place where the
general election is tu be held, and shall be
'or the purpusu of revisiiig and correcting
"lie original registers, ol! adding thereto
lie names of nil persons entitiled to the
right of suffrage in that election district
il the next eh;<'tluu wliu {•hall ftppefir in
,ierHon before them or shall ha sliown by
(he written ullitluvit to be it legal voter
herelu and of erasing tlierefrom the name
f̂ any person who, after a fair opportu-

iity t(> be heard, shall be shown not to
>e entitled tu vote ttiuri'la by retiHou ot
ton-residence or otherwise.

And notice in hereby given that the
'iiunty Hoard of Kleclfon will sit at the
lourt House at Toms River1, N. J., from
o'clock lu the forenoon to (i o'clock in the

fternoon on Friday, September 12, lUli),
or the purpose of revising aud correcting
aid Primary registry list.
Aud notice in liereby given that the

'ounty Hoard of ElectionB will sit ut the
!oatt Hitutic at Toms Uiver, N. .(., from
. o'clock lu the forenoon to C o'clock in
he afternoon, on

Thursday, October 30, 1019
nnd ou

Saturday, November 1, 1010
or the purpose of adding to the various
eglstry lists of the county the names of
ny persons that may have been luad
erteutly or improperly left off the reg
try Hutu, but uny BUCII persons left off
t> reK.Mtry lifttB niust apply t(i the Cmin

HOHTU uf Klyctious In person and ppe-
••• ••'•'••• * tlutt he Is eutitled to be

y

tlacet] ou the registry list.
Dated at the otli the County HoardI ' I I I . u UL t,i, t; WIN' < i r r LIIU ' ' MI II i v i i i 'u iu

>f Klectioua the 2«th day of August, A.
>., Will.

LAWItENCE D. VAN NOTE,
Chalrnutu.

Attest: WILLIAM II. CRU8BJB,
Socretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

OF TfCKERTON
or KAN COL'NTV, M-U II.IOKV

In cuiiforuifty with the provisions of the
BCttop laws <>f this State, "Au act to
jfulatu ulg«ili>uy" (Hevision of 1st**), ap-

rovea April 4, l.SSfcJ. arid the various
uendmi'iitH thereof and suppletneuts

hereto, notice is hereby given to the
Stan of said election district thut a prl-

uary ule<tion will be hi-ld on Tuesday,
September K \:>V.>, In the Huid

»<»KUK.H OF TUKKHTON
liiiitf c u m t t N lo be voted for at

he M M l l cle< lion, M TllStltsj. Novem
jer 4. 1!H!», for the offl-e» of:

fiovt-rtior
State Senator
McinluT of tieiHTal A-wtnbly
Three membt-rs of the Hoard of Chosen
reelHilders, one each ,-nr one year, twu
mtm and t i m year*.
One <'orom*r
Two <'"Uii«Un.('ii for titn*1 ypnrs
One I'ouii' ilmao for two years
One Couti'llmau for ant' sear
One Constable
Ono !• -•• • uf the !'• n •
Alan tu ele«'t one iueinl«r **a- h of th«

tcpuli|i<nn aud Democratic 'ountjr Com-
mfttw from u ld poUlnf dn-trl-1.

Tbe Board ot Beftatrj and LlccUoo will

Illr .».•«« •«•! t*tt (t.P «!*)• l l f l l f
* t V I I I

furTui-«Ui •sri'ti-HiUr 2, lulu, f..r
(MM* .'f i*rsaHlMiIiNi

Tu>»iM> Hr|*lru.lM>r tl. MIS, Sl U
.ttl.i-k In llw* htniif«*l«. lit I«'«1U t|M
Itnii*- l« I<.'UM> rrifUtrtilioii of * ut I'm

l u . - i . i v , s - i M . . I . . . : . m i ' , i . i . i . . . .
ilw l-ttur* itf \;'M\ j< m , atttt \* )• in t
Imi.i Mir |>r.itini) t i . - ih . t i anil nrVtaa mi

L U . i tt., r*-»ri»u» I U I
T u ' x U > , ihiutirr > Ittiw, frutM 1 i> in

tti V p HI . flual Kii • i lutf ut HM ii .{(-I r,.ii.>i
•I tnt . l i .

|*I*A('K UK MKKTIMl
TnWB H u l l , l u k . r l .Mi N. J .
l l . f n . i u i . t i i l e i H w W H I (>.• h«i<l a t Hit

i»»il lus i'i»«.• n e w <ii«*ti;it.iit'ii mi i in •
ila>, .V.'WuiU-r I, ll'l't

JOM, I I . II

NUTU'K OK KLKtTION

l l l l K t I K . I I U F l U t l l l | l i ( > \
DCBAM • " ' N r \ . NHH JKHJMI1

111 I ' M u i i u m u u l i t h e |-i --\ I - : . - 1 , • u f Ili i
c l i - t l u i i U H N ••! M.i M , ' . " A n tu I l<
n - t f i l l a t i - i-li*. I , . . i i « " i i ; . * i - l . . i i o f USJH), up
l - r - tu - . l A p r i l t , W t s , m i d ( In- rariott
a n i f i i d m t - i t l N t i n r n t f n i i« l M i i p f l t u i f i i t
t l i c r i - l i> . i t i i i l n * 1M l n r » l>> K I V I I I t u t i n
M . I I T * O f - « ( • ! i l l ' - I | . . | | , | | - I I I - I I h l l l i l i l l

iu»r> VUH i t i»t *i\\ !•>• In lil on 'l'ui-f.i,i>
S r | i t e t u b c r ; : . H»1U, hi I lie n.i

l l l 'U i ' l • H H I HI \ l I I I M l I N
(•> t ihtiiiv rrudldatM !•> I- futaA tor n
HIP i'. !•• • , •>)«•• tl«m, 'in TiifMiluj, Noif iu
IMT (, m t , for the « Ut. ••• uf:

U
M . - i i i i ' t r . > r i ; . n . t : i i \ - . - 1 ' i n i t t v

I M r , . ' N . i l l l ! , . T H o f t l , , - 1 - • . 1 o f C t M M t
I ' r t f h o l i l t r - i . H I M * c a t l i f o r H I M - y e i i r , t H i
f W P i • • • • ' t h n v ) i a r «

i ) n < > r o r o m r
Uay or
h n t'MiiiK'iiincn
Collvctor and Traftsursf
AUH tu »'te. t O M nwriiTisr saHi <>f tin

Ht'|iiihll' .in I I ml I'fiinn rat if fn i in ty Com
n.ni. .• Imti i M i d pol lhir <li - tn . i

T h s H o a r d o f R e t i a t r j s a d l O o r l t o a w l i
• M l u l t t u - p f a l C S a n d M l ' < " ' U J T S d c l j , '

t fd l l tTi 'Ulll l .
i w M l a r , s . i . t c i u b i T % 1 ! t l i » , f o r H u > p u r

p , > f i i r t E i i i i l / t i i l o i i .
T i M - H i t a y , S f p t t i i i h e r 0 , V M \ * . a t 1 <

o ' r l . N ' k f n t l i e » W " I . t o l i i i g l B t i n
i i H t ' U > l u n i M * r c y U t n t i l o n u t v o h - r n .
Tu»a4ay, Ltobtouber 23, Ulltt, butwssB

Uw Imiirs nf iCiO p. ni.. and it p. i n , ti
hold the primary *•!«-!i<m aud rcvlw nnd

irre« t tiu> rsffmry MMI.
TucsifM.v, October W, 1019. from 1 p. m

to !' i>. in., final ni' - i mi; of llu> n .̂i-1 i.ii h-n
if VuUTN.

I'LACH or MI:I:TINU
Tire IIHIIH.', lb-ach llavi-n, N. J.
'1'hi' fc'cin-riil I'lwtiou will be held nt tin

polling plu.r ahmc (faelgMtStj ou Tues
• Ui v, November 4, J'.MH.

A. l'ALL KINO.
Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

st \ i i men M i H N - n i r
JOAN COI NTY, \ K « .IKKSKV

in eof i formity w i th the p r o r l a l o i u of tin
-liTitun i.m ,if th is Shiif, " . \u a>t t<
V I M lute e l ec t ions" (HcvUlon of 1888), ap
iroVfd Apr i l 4, 1V.IS, mid the VmnOBl
iiuciidnii'titN thcrcnf a u d NUpplciiniil:
hereto, no t ice in heivby jj lvni t o tin

pot»n of wuiii tteettoa tUnriei timt « pri
miiry clrctlnti will be held on TIICMIUV,
S.'pt.-uihcr 2X, 1!tl!t, ht thf stiiil

•TArrORD TOWKIUIF
o niinilnnt.- rsndidBtei to be Wrted for nl
he nattnU Bloei Inti, nn Tncsihiy, Novem-

ber 4, 101S, for the olllivis of;
Governor
Stiiii- SciiiMor
.Moinbct' of Oelieral Assembly
ThIMC meiaben <>i tbfl HOIMII uf chosen
reebold»rtL ons each for one year, tire
>nrn mid Ihrce years.
(Mu> Coroner
One Township Ci)muilttcuian for tluet
NU1
Oue Cmistable Ear ttuee yetirs
One JllHtln? of I lie iVace 10r Ihrct' ft&fi
Also to elect oue member each of the

Republican and Democratic County Com
from said pulling district.
Board ot Bagistrr and Bteetien will

meel al tin* pla«f mul on the diiyw deslg-
iinted licrewlth:

Tuesiliiy. September 2, 1910, for the pur-
^ToMdar, September », mist, ot 10

i-iink tn tin* ft>jvin>nn. to ln-«Hi tliu
Mine to house renlsti-Mtinii at voiers.
Tiiesiln.v, September 28, 1910, bel w

the liours of 1̂ .,'tO p. in., und ;* p. m., to
hold the primiiry election aud revise uml
orrect the registry list.
Tuesday, October 88, 1I)1», from 1 p. m.

to 1) p. in,, final meeting of the registration
>f voters.

PLACE OF MBBJTING
rredmore's Hall, Muuahawken, N. J.
The general eieitlou will be held at tlie

tolling jilace above designated on Tues-
iay, November 4, 1111!).

W. It. Sl'KAGT'K,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

UNION TOWNHIIII*
OCKAN COUNT*, NKW -IKKHEY

In lonlVtrniKy with the provlsiona of the
leefiou laws of UI.H Btata, "An art to
•emulate elections" iHeviaion of 1S98J, ap-
n-oved April 4, 1.SUS, und the various
uuetuluu'uu tbeCftOf ftud nvipijlemyiits
hereto, notice in hereby Riven to the

voters of nnid election district that a prl-
miry election will be held ou Tuesday,
September 88, 11*1!), in the aald

UNION TOWNHUIi*
0 nominate candidatea to be voted for nt
he general election, ou Tuesday, Novem-

ber 4, l!)iy, tor tUu otlicea of:
Governor
Stats Senator
Member ol' Cieneral Assembly
Three members of the Hoard of Chosen

Freeholders, one each for one year, two
'ears and three yeara.
one Coroner
One Township Conimittm.-in, three years
One Tnwu.shlp CuuinilUeemau, two years,

moxplred term
Two Surveyors of Highway, one year
One Constable, three yeara
One Justice of Hu: Peace, five years.
Ainu to elect one member each of. the

(epuhlicuu and Democratic County Com-
niilee from said polling district.

The Board of Registry and lOlectlon will
neet at the place "ml ou the days tlesitf-
uted UerowttU;
Tuesday, Sentember 2, l!)ii», for the pur-

ose of organization,
Tuesday, September 9, 1919, at 10

'dock in the forenoon, to begin the
louse -to- house registration of voters.

Tuesday, September 2S( i'Jl'J, between
he hourS of i€80 p. m., and !> p. iu., to
iold the primary election und revibu und
lorract the registry list.

Tuesday, October 28, 1919. from 1 p. m.
« '.J p. mii fiuul meutiiig ol! tiiu regififcKttloB
>t voters.

PLACE OF MKKTING
Fire House. Baruegat, N. J,
The general election will be held at tlie

tolling place above designated ou Tues-
day. November 4, 11UD.

li. F. ELISKKSON,
Clerk,

NOTICE OF ELECriON

EA(>LKHWOOU T(MVNHIIIl»
OCKAN COINTV, NIOW JKHSEY

In contdrniiLy with the provisions of the
jlectluu laws of this State* "An act to
•eguiuie elections" (Kevlsion of 1888), ap«
iroved April 4, 1808, and tlio various
iijiendiueiits thereof and Hiipplenienls
hereto, notice IH liereby given to the
'Ote£S of Maid election dlslricl that a pri-
nurv election will be held on Tuusduy,
September 38. 1910, in the said

BAOItJOBWOOJD TOIVNN1II1*
o nominate candidates to be voted for at
he general election] on Tuesday, Novem-

ber 4, 1919, lor tho ulilceB of:
(Jo vern in-
state Senator
Member of General Assembly
Three members of the Board of Chosen

freeholders, one each lor ouo year, two
ears and three years.
One Coroner
One Township Comniliteeman
Aliso to elect one member each of the

lemililicuti ami Democratic Cmmty Cum-
mlttei; from snid polling district.

The Hoard of. Itegistry uuj K(ectiou will
neet at the place aucl uu the days deslff-
lated herewith ;

Tuesday) Sepraniber 2, IUJD, for the pur-
jose of orgtinixallon.

Tuesday, .September 9, 1111!*, at 10
"clock in the forenoon, to bcnin the

muse to-house registration of voters.
Tuesday, September ;̂J. VJVJ, between

be liuura of l£80 1>. m., ami W p. St., to
told the primary clc li<m aud revise und
orrect the regisl ry list.

Tuesday, October SHI, 1019, from l p. m.
u 'J p. m., final uieetiuff ot the reglslrutiou
t vulers.

FLAGS) OF MBBTINQ
O. U. A. M. llali. West Creek, N. J.
The. general elscUoa will be held at tbe

oiling place above designated ou lues -
ay, November 4, 181*1,

C. A, SEAMAN,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

LOKG HEAC'It TOWNSHIP
OCEAN COINTV, NEW JKKMEY

In loniormity with the provisions of the
lection luwri of this State, "An act to

le llKtio&l" Utevislon of l&'JN), ap
d April 4, VB&, ami the various
liLii-iilH thereof nnd supplements

!ieretu, notli e Is hereby jriven to the
stars of sahj ttectfea dlstrii t that a pri

ujury fcleitbtu will lie held oa TuvsUuj,
pleniber SS3, VJV.I, in the said

LOKG BSACH T i m >Mtl l '
notiiiimte ' aiiilidiiiei t.( l>f TOt« fnr at

neral elettiuu, mi Tuesitay, Noviiu
fll f

ie general elettiuu, mi Tuesit
(•r 4, lliHi, fur Hie ofllcea of:
State Dtnsfof
( iuveri i 'T
MI-IIIIH.T of QSMrml Assembly
Tbr*** QK'iuberu of the board of CliUSSM
IWbeMsMk one |W li for oue year, two
j«r« HIM, thtv« jvar».
One Coroner
TowuBblp ' '••!!,io[itj - linn, three Teftm

« ytiir.t ua-

.'IplF^n 1*1 In t
,«u.> I.. 11.-, i nil,. awinWr M . Ii ot Ilir

li.-i-nl.il. an an.I I * in,*, rail- roanll • "in
M|II«W froUl a.ild |iMltllltf *II»MI t

1'.. li...,i.l ..I l l . ac i i i .ii.l I i.. linn will
•a.. i HI II... ).1M< I* .iii>l «.ii tlt«* tl.t> M ,|.'»IK
nal.'l I., i. mil,

TiMiwts) N*ul#oih*ff '-. l!'l!i. fur tin- f.*ir
l>«»«. u( urtramtHitMii

lu.- . I . . . . * . | . 1 . I I . U T II, ISIS, I.I 10
,,.l.wk ill Ilii- nfMMOt, I" I" k'lii OH*
IHIIIM. f» IMIUM- r«-tfl*IrutII.II «T v.>i,r>

'l'u«.<iilri>. K.-|.l. inlt,-r 13, IIHtl. tM'twrvli
>.. hanr* of I . .n c m . .tu.t u p m , i«>

lii.I.I On. |.rliii:irt .•!.. li.iu mul rt-^lw alnl
i offai I i lir iwlal r> Hut

Ti iml i r I H I . I . . r 3 . Him, from I •• n.
i<> I !• in . fliml iii.-t'lhii.' af llu* nvuir.nl.HI

i'i.\i r HI1 n m M
T . I H I I - I I I | I H u l l . S . . H I , I u . i . I. M m r i i . N J .
I In. | m l - I . i ii in a III I H . I . . I . I u l l l i »

I K l l l l l l t f I ' l . l . . - . l l . i H l l l l . l . - l l . l l l l | u | | ' 1 I I I •>
I n . Sun ml., i 4, Mhl.

A. I.. K i l l .
cl.Tk

in«rr «•).< <t..n will 1- h#M m
fM|i'riut..r "At. Illlf. In lh« Hid

I J T t l . K Kl.i. II tHMilM I o W N M l t r
m iciaiiiiite tiuiill.i.itrt to b« to««4 f*r
ll.f Knit-rat •it-lion. <-n Ttt**«*lsf, W
IM-I I. I1":* f H t H * f

rat • . tt
I1":*, fur Hie i>tH«* of.

M.i
I In

T of t*ciifr»t AMk-mblf
IUTHIIH r- >•( I '" Ii..«r4 of ChMNI

IMfhidder*. "tie M I '• f<>r oue year, ! * •
j»'iir*> amt thre*' )*•»**

Oiifl Citrt'ticr
MM- «'Mmmill«-*-mttn
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NOUUIH L 1'AUKKK,
Clerk.

Your house is worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

I MI )°uur iiw u iiri.ti-ctiun, you KIUUIUI havi> mure insurance on both
your house and furniturr.

When you need inaiirancr, you ni'i-d it bad, and you don't know how
soon you nre Roinif to nwd il.

Let me write you n poliey today

Phone .r>2

J. WILLITS BERRY
• • A t KSIATK & INSl'KA.N( K

»KA( It HAVEN, N.J.

THE SHEWM-WILLIAMS Pun

"Yes, I buy all my paint by the label rather than by
the color, because I know this label can be relied upon."

« • * u W r _ 4&
• (SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HOUSE PAINT)
is a guarantee of service and quality, backed by the well-
known paint manufacturers of Cover-the-Earth Products.

We have on hand a large assortment of color*1

can supply you. _ Come in and let us help yop
suitable shade. ~ ' "~7~ • " —

Sold by ~ ~ ~
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

f
DENTIST

I will be'at my Tuckerton' office!on Saturday oi*
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantie
Avenue o' Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.;

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer]

i HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N.J.

[Auto^Furerals]
BELL PHONE 27-R 3 [ ; •

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 EastjMain Street Tuckerton, N. J

&JOSEPH. H. IHIcCONOIKIY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AGATE W i l l

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANES

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN



A Romance of Ihe
Black Hawk WarThe DeviPs Own By RANDALL PAHHISM

SCOUTS

"VES, I AM HEN.-. BEAUCAIRC."

CynnptU —In >O8 Uvultnant Knm ot th« waMlar «rm)f la on duly at Fort
Artnalron*. R » a l.wti.l 111 . In larm.iry thraaLna.1 bv i|iaafr<Nl«l Indiana.
Tha <fimmaiM)uil a»n.1a him with dlaiuil.-h« M «t L-uul. II. laaaa ,,.•-.,.. . .
on Iho n a n r r Warrior ami inaaM lh« ai-qualntamo of Ju.ino IVuuc-ftlra. rlrh
plantar, an.l of J.i* Klrby ilh* (kvvll'ai nwin. nuliirkiua lambliir Kno« I n M
Ju.U-.- li,...,I..,)!.• haa a OauilliliT, Ktnlar. and a innoMituihUr. B»n», ..B»|irlr\l
• f a aun whom th» luila:- k u illauwawl. lUnoa ni.'lhor I. a n.«r. .a, an,l aha
and h»r daughlar B**m I,.•Him l»»n (r»««l. am ilavra und*r Ilia law. nllh"»«h
lha ctrla have I... n 1.1 •... 1,1 u|i 11a alaWri Klrliy 11..1... .» Juililo 10 »laln
hla plnnlntlun and nraru atrianla on a pukir hand unfairly dfall by JIHI
• •ar»ar, Klrby'a partnrr Th» l»i> hanrta mnlaln «>• arm. mul Klrby arruaai
Ilia Judisr •'! chaallna- Hmuinlr*, Infurlalfd. ailwa ta alliMk Klrl>y. and <1n>|>«
<l»ail In Ilii- rmifualmi Klrbj and Carver are ennlilml I" meal away. Knui
(rlaa l« indiii-a Klrliy to ( l \ r ui> hla atolen winning* Klrhy return • and after
a hot argument he and Carver threw Knot overboard. Tlia llautwnant awlmi
aahtira and reat'hea •» liul Kli"« llea un,-on«l»u» fur ten daya lletoverlnjl, ha
flnda he la In a cabin owned !•> l'*ta. a "free nliiiiir." who had ah,,t him.
mlataklnc him for an enemy lli« dla|wt.lie» liav. been forwarded I»woverinf
from hla wound. Knox nenda 1'ele to bnrm 11 n ... • B'-au, alrea lawynr. and
th«y uiiuiiite. wllh I'etea help tn net thu woman lo tlw ,1,11, of an aluill-
llonlat, A m u Shrunk, b«fur« Klrl.) i-onwa. Knoi and I , 1. alart out for
Ueautalra.

CHAPTER VI.

Tht Horn* of Judge Beaucalra.
Til* rtnul w» followed »|i|ie«r«l t>>

Vie CIIIIIKSK, mul MI rmiKli Hint 1 xoon
clltnln'il down from my Matt 1" un"
IIIIIIHMI board, uncomfortiilile Minuiih
under nny cnnilltlniiM, Iti tin •wajrlaft
bumping curt, urn] Htimiblt'd hlitnlly
nloiiK behind. trlpiiltiK »»i'r Muniim In
the iliirkna-sH. unil uri'inliiiiK my
nnkli'N [willfully In 0<<i> mix.

It was ronviciiTiiiiiy after ten
o'rliH'k whi'D W(> t'liiiTKi'd upon 1111 n|H'ii
|»lnl*'au, nnil n KNIHIIIIT of slur* over-
head revenled to nn> nfiir olT tin; silver
thrend of the (real rlnT. I'ete
•topped the KtrnlnliiK mrle, n fent not
nt ell difficult of iiccomiilisliment. the
I.IIIIIIIII'H shli's rlKlnK mill tallini HH he
wheeled for hrcnlli, mid cnme buck
to where I Ktood, sliirini; about ut the
dimly perceived object* l n t h e f o r e"
ground.

"Out dn» am de noiuiriilre plnce,"
he nnnoiiiu'tMl, us soon (is lie cou!o dls-
tlngulKh my presence, wining his arm
to Indlcute the direction. "An" I
reckon we beltnh not ride no further,
fer If Allck shud xmell corn, he'd
nnt'lnrly raise ills wbnl' nelchlmrhood
—he's pot ii powi'rful voice, suh."

"Equal to hl» npiietlte. no doubt."
•'Yus. sail; Unit's mostly whut Alick

am."
"How fnr nwny Is the house?"
"Likely 'bout a hundred yards Ter

fee dnt IlKht out yonder; well ilai 's It,
»n' I reckon de Indies mils' be up yet,
keepln1 de lamp hurnln'. Here'« de
Blnve onblns 'long de edge oh de
woods, but dey'8 nil (lurk. Whnl's yer
'« goln' fer ter do now. Mnssa Knox?"

I wns conscious that my heart WHS
beating rapidly, and that my mind was
anything but clear. The problem front-
Ing me did not appear so easily
solved, now that I was fairly up
against It, and yet there seemed only
one natural method of procedure. I
must go at my unpleasant task bold-
ly, and In this case only the truth
would serve. I was an officer ln the
United States army, and had In my
pocket papers to prove my Identity.
These would vouch for me as a gen-
tleman, and yield me a measure of nu-
thority. And this fact, once estab-
lished, ought to give me sufficient
standing In the eyes of those girls to
compel from them a respectful hear-
ing. I would tell the story exactly as
I knew It, concenllng nothing, and add-
ing no unnecessary word, outline my
plan of action, and then leave them to
decide what they thought best to do.
Strange, unbelievable as the situation
was, proof was not lacking. Delta
could be compelled to acknowledge

'that Rene was her child—she would
scarcely dare deny this truth ln face
of my positive knowledge—and she, at
least, must know thnt Judge Beau-
calre had never during his lifetime
given her her freedom. Xhls fnct
could be established beyond question,
and then they must surely all compre-
hend the necessity of immediate flight
—that there remained no other pos-
sible means of escape from hopeless
slavery, Despernte as the chance ap-
peared, It wns the only one.

It dawned upon me now with more
Intense force than ever before, the po-
sition In which I stood, r.nd I shrank
from the ordeal, A perfect stranger,
not even n chance acquaintance of
those directly involved in tills tragedy,
I would have t<> drag out from the
closet, where It had been hidden awuy
for years, this old Beaucaire skeleton,
ar.d rattle the dried bones of dishonor
before the horrified understanding of
these two Innocent, unsuspecting girls.
The conviction came to me that 1 hull
best do this alone; that the presence
of the negro would hinder, rather than
help the solution of the problem.
, "I'ete," I soldi measuring my words,

liny plan of action Shaping Itself even
as I spoke. "What lies In there be-
tween us and the house?"

"A truck patch mostly, wid n fence
•round It. Den thar comes som' llowo.-
beds."

"No path?"
"Well, I done reckon as how thnr

might be a sorter path, suh, but you'd
hardly find it in de darn. De bes'
way'd be ter sorter fevl 'long de
fence, 'til yer git sight o\ de front
porch,"

"All right, then. 1 am going to leave
you here while 1 scout around. Keep
your eyes open, and have the mule
ready to leave ut any minute."

"'Hout how Ion' yer be gone, sah?"
"I cannot tell you that. As short a

time us possible. It may require con-
slileralile explanation and urging 1"
get thuse three women lo trust mo.
However, all you have to do is wall.
and be sure that no one -sees von. If
you should be needed for anything at
the [muse I'll uet woni to you some
way: and if I should send Dells anil
Uene out here alone, without being
able to conie with them myself, load ]
them into the cart ut once, and drive
to the bom. I'll manage to join M>U
somewhere, and the ImpOttBDt lliiliL; i*
to get them safely invjiy. Vou lllnler-
fctund Jill this?"

"YUK. nab; leastwajri 1 reckon I
d o e s . I ' s e t e r t ; i k e kee l 1 »il» d e m a l l .
u n ' l e t y e r t:iU<> i i e i r » ' v e r s e l l . "

"K.N'ftetly. l -C'IMise. v e i l s e e . I h a v e n ' t j

t h e s l i g h t e s t I d e a w h u t I un i g n i B g t o
ran up agaiMt. There IBUJ be otoen
In the house. :ind 1 uii-hi not dare t"
leave Itlea Kloke behind alone with-
out M M protection. I shun etuh'imir
to induce fier to *:" W HalfcM* M mire "

l-ollowiliu seine inipilKe 1 ahwifc
hiiiuls with him. nm) ih' i i plunged mi"
tin' itarkaea*, H I e N j gatdawr* at tir»t
thiit s 'uel? rtiy of liuht strcummi:
throitLli the an*hadrd window. An I
Hd\iin.*.l •iillllelisly uloliL' Mil fern***. a<
l o u •Irx- lupe twill of rough I (Ua, ami

a? • -k

thus approached more cloaelj to the
front of the main building, other Huhta
heron to re\eal themselves, cnuhllng
me to perceive thut the limor hallway
uiin likewise Illuminated ulthough not
hrilMiinlly. All ithiiut me wax silence,
not even the sound of a voice or the
Hup of a wing breaking Die Intense
stillness of the nlKht. 1 came below
the \••rnmlii. still In the deep shadow,
utterly unconscious of any other pres-
ence, when suddenly, from Just above,
me, and certainly not six feet distant,
a man spoke gnilllv, the unexpected
miHiid <if Ills gtfMaflO voice Interrupted
by the shnrp grute of a chair's leg on
the porch lloor, and u half-smothered
yawn.

"Say, sheriff, how long are we all
goln' ter set yere, do yer know? This
don't look much like Saint I#MM ufore
daylight ter me."

I slopped still, crouching low, my
heart leaping Into my throut, und
every nerve tingling.

"No, It sure don't, Tim," replied nn-
othcr, und the fellow apparently gut
down from off his perch on the poreh
rail. "Yer see Klrby Is hound he'll get
hold o1 them two nilssln' females furst,
afore he'll let me round up the nig-
gers. The pupers Is all straight
'nnugli, hut they've got ter be served
nfcire we kin lay hnnds on a durned
thing. The Jedge tol' me fer ter do
everything Just as Klrhy sed, an' I aim
ter do It, but Just the same 1 got ter
keep Inside the law. 1 dunno as It
makes much difference when we strike
the ol' town."

" 'Taln't so much that, sheriff. I kin
stun' It fer ter he up all night, but
Bill wus tellin' me we might hav' som'
trouble down ter the Landln' unless
we iinished up our Job yere afore
mornln'."

"Oh, I reckon not; whut was It Bill
said?"

"Quite a rigmarole fram furst ter
last. Uiv' uie u light fer the pipe, will
yer?"

There was a flare above me, and
then darkness once more, and then the
slow drawl of the man's voice as he re-
sumed. "Some teller by the name ov
MeAdoo, down ter Saint Louee, who's
Just com' down from the lend mines,
tol' him thet Joe Klrby go: all this
yere property in a gume o' kynrds on
the boat, an' thet It wan't no square
game either. I didn't git It all straight,
I reckon, but nccordln' ter the deal
handed me thnr wus two dead men
mixed up In the affair—Beaucuire, an'
a young army officer. Seems ter me
his uame was Knox."

"I didn't henr that."
"Well, enyhow, that's the way Bill

told It. Beaucaire he naturally fell
dead—heart, er somethin'—an' the
other feller, this yere army man, he
went out on deck fer ter see Klrby, an1

he never cum' hack. MeAdoo sorter
reckoned as how likely he was slugged,
an' throwed overboard. An' then, on
top' all thnt, we're sent up yere ln the
night like a pnssel o' thieves ter take
these niggers down ter Saint Louee.
What do yer make ov It, Jake?"

"Wai," said the other slowly, his
month evidently loaded with toViacco.
"I ain't never asked no questions since
I wus made sheriff. I'm doln' whut
the court says. Klrhy's got the law
on his side—no doubt 'bout that—but
I reckon as how he knows It wus a
durn mean trick, and so he's sorter
skeered as ter how them fellers llvin'
down ter the Landln' might act. That's
why we tied up ter the shore below
town, in the mouth o' thet crick, an'
then hed ter hoof it up yere in the
dark. Of course we got the law with
us, but we wanter pull this Job off nn'
not slir up no tight—see?"

"Sure," disgustedly. "I reckon 1
know all that; I heerd the Jedge loll
yer how we must do the Job. But
why's Klrby in such a sweat ter git all
these niggers down ter Saint Louee?"

"Ter sell 'em, an' git the cash. Onct
they're outer the way there won't he
no row. He'll let the land yere lie

u
I Stopped Still, Crouching Low, My

Heart Leaping Into My Throat and
Every Nerve Tingling.

Idle fer u year or two, un' bj that time
nnhody'll care a whoop how he got it.
I',ut he's £oi ter git rid o' them ulg-
fen right nwny."

"Well, wlm the h—» Eoln' ter pre-
vent? They're his"n, jiin'l the\'.' Thar
iiini Re Black AbottHeolati 'round
yere. 1 reckon."

"Seems aortef oneer ter me," nilnilt-
te.l the sheriff, "hut I did get a little
eater that feller t'urvcr comin' up.
«'nr\er Is sour sorter partner with
Klrliy—n capper. I reckon. 'Tain't the
Blg(**a thai are uulkin' the trouble—
leastways imt Ihe hlltek 'uns. .\o-
l.iiily's likely ter row over them. It
avvina thai Benucaire kept a quadroon
housekeeper, n slave, o' course, an' a
udiile hack Ui< . i>' i.irtt, ter * child.

the father u" Ihe liifuut belli' Judge
Itettuculrc'a IUIII. Then the mill aklplKHl
out. mi' nln't never bin heartl fruut
siu.-c—.lei,I moat likely, fvr nil ihla
wu* meiity yenra ago. 'Court** the
child. Hhliii »u« H girl. In *» white Ha
I .un—n,u>i,e mure an. 1 ain't never
*«»t eyt»« on her, but Carver he aaya
ahe'a food lookln'. Kuyhow, th»

Jeilk'e he brought her Up like lil- OH n
daughter, sent her ter miiool In smut
Lotiet*. an' nobody 'round yere even
suspected *hc wus a nigger. 1 reckou
Nhe didn't know It herself."

MV**r meun tht» glrl'n it Khtvpi"
"Yer bet I That'll the 'aw. ain't UT'
"Ami Klrby knew about thlar"
"1 reckon he did. 1 sorter Judge.

Tim, frum whut Carver aed, that he
w UN more anxious fer ter git thet girl
than nil Ihe rest o' the Muff; an' it's
her he waiitn ter git away frum yere
on the deail quiet, afore IlulneH IT
any o' them others down at the Lundln'
kin cutch on."

"They couldn't do nuthln'; If thnr
ain't no papers, then Kile's his. in-
cordln' ter law. I've Keen that tried
afore now."

"Of course; but what's the use o'
rtinuln' eny risk? A smart lawyer
like I (allies could mnke n devil ov n lot
o' trouble Just the snnie. If be took a
notion. That's Klrby's Idee—ter cum'
up yere In a hout, unbeknownst to eny-
body. tie up down thar nt Saunders',
an' run the whole bunch o' niggers off
In the night. Then It's done an' MM
with afore the Lundln' even wakes up.
I reckon the Jedge told him thut WUJ
ihe best way."

There wns n moment of silence, the
first mnn evidently turning the situa-
tion over In bis mind. The sheriff bent
across the ruil, and sput Into the dark-
ness below.

"The Joke of It all Is," he continued
with a short laugh, us he strulghtened
up, "this didn't exnetly work out
'cordln' ter schedule. When we
dropped In yere we rounded up the
niggers all right, an' we got the girl
wliur there's no chunce fer her ter git
away—"

"Is that the one hack In the house?"
*'I reckon so; leustways she tol'

Klrky her name wns Hene Beuucniro,
an" that's how It reads in thu papers.
But Ihur ain't no truce ov her mother,
tier ov the jedge's daughter. They
ain't ln the house, ner the nigger
cabins. Leaves me in a tlexice ov a
fix, fer I can't serve no papers less we
find Ihe daughter. Her name's Klolse;
she's the heir et law, an' I ain't got no
l*gB] right fer ter take them Digger!
awuy till I do. Looks ter me like
they'd skipped out. Thur's Kirhy an'
Carver, u couUu' now, an they're
ulone; ain't got no trace ov the girl or
her mother, I reckon."

Where I crouched in the shadows I
could gain no glimpse of the approach-
ing figures, but I heard the crunch of
their boots on the gravel of the drive-
way, and a moment Inter the sound of
their feet as they mounted Ihe wooden
steps. Klrhy must have perceived the
forms of the other men as soon as he
attained the porch level, and his nat-
urully disagreeable voice hud a snarly
ring.

"Tlint you, Donaldson? Have either
of those women come back?"

"No," and I thought the sheriffs
answer was barely cordial. "We ain't
seen nobody. What did you learn
down at the Landln'?"

"Nothing." savagely. "Hnven't found
a d trace except that llalnes
hasn't been home since before dark;
some nigger cnme for him then. Is
that girl safe Inside?"

"Sure; Just as you left her, hut she
won't talk. Tim tried her again, but
It's no use; she wudn't even answer
him."

"Well, by Heaven! I'll find a way to
make her open her mouth. She knows
where those two are hiding. They
haven't hud no time to get fnr away,
and I'll bring her to her senses before
I am through. Come on, Carver; I'll
show the wench who's master here, if

lave to lick her like a common nig-
ger."

The front door opened, and closed,
leaving the two without standing In
silence, the stillness between them
finally broken by a muttered curse.

I drew buck hastily, but In silence,
eager to get away before the sheriff
ami his deputy should return to their
seats by the porch rail. My original
plan of warning the women of the
house of their peril wus blocked, com-
pletely overturned by the presence of
these men. Iteyond all question those
I had hoped to serve were already
awure of their position—someone had
reached them before me—and two at
least were already ln hiding. Why
the third, the one moat deeply in-
volved, had fnlled to accompany the
others, could not be comprehended.
The mystery only made my present
task more difficult, Why should Delia,
the slave, disappear In company with
EJloise, the free, nnd leave her own
daughter Kene behind to fnce a situ-
ation more terrible than dentil? I
could not answer these questions; hut
whatever Ihe cause the result had
been the complete overthrow of the
gambler's carefully prepared pinna.
Not that I believed lie would hesitate
for long, law or no law; but Donald-
son, the sheriff, refused to he a pnrty
to any openly Illegal act, and this
would for the present tie the fellow's
hands. Not until Miss Klolse was
found and duly served with the evic-
tion papers would Donaldson eunxent
to take possession of a single slave.
This might still give me time for ac-
Uon.

1 slipped along In the shadow of
the house, without definite plan of ac-
tion hut with a firm purpose lo act.
The side dour I knew to he securely
locked, yet tirst of all it was essen-
tial thnt I attain to the Interior. But
one means to this end occurred to
me—the unshaded window through
which the flow HI' light contlmed to
stream. I found I could reach the
edge of the trtdcony with extended t\n-
gors, and drew myself slowly up un-
lil I clung to the raffing with feet
nnding precarious suptmrt on the
.Miter rim. This was accomplished
noiselessly and from the vantage
point thus obtained I was enabled to
survey a large portion of the room.

1 clninbered over the rail, assured
In Ihe firs! ghmce that the room was
empty, and succeeded In lifting the
luavy sash a few '.nehes without nny
disturbing noise. Then It stuck, and
even «• 1 ventured to exert my
strength to ciikiti-r ext^pt to torce it [

MjiwHrd. the allied* .im,i directly opp,«
ulle. •'!',in,Hi li-ndltiK Inlo Ihe hull.
»m Hung \lulently gajgaj and 1 -i,m
buck out of \it«w, vet tiifctftiitly ttwnre
that thi* drat party to enter nut J<*e
Klrby. Hi- atr»n> forward lo the table
• irililng D M wiHiden lop iinurlly with
hia flat HIM! knocking something craah-
tng to the floor,

"You know where ah<> la, don't you?"
he u>>ked. In the KHUH* threatening
tone he hnd u*i>d without.

"Of i -•• I do; didn't I help put
her there?" It wan Carver who re
piled, standing In the ojM*n doorway.

"Then bring the hu»»y In here.
I will make the wench talk If I
hnve to choke It out of her; Nheil
learn what It uieiiiia to he a nigger."

I had but a moment In which to
observe the man. for almost luimedi.
ately Carver flung the door of the
room open and Klrby Hwung liupa
tlently about to face the entrance. Kx-
cept for a possibility of thus attract-
ing the attention of the newcomer I
nn* In no sperlul danger of being de
tected by those within. Carver thrust
her forward hut remained himself
blocking the doorway. I use the word
thrust, for I noted the grl;. of his hand
on her arm. yet In truth she Instantly
stepped forward herself, her bearing
In no way devoid of pride nnd dignity,
her head held erect, her eyes fearless-
ly peeking the fnce of Klrby. Their
glances met, nnd she iidvnncert to the
table, the light of the swinging lamp
full upon her. The Impression she

"Ku prelty II girl should not ,,-k
I that. Cnrver. rlowi ihe duor ami wall
I uulalds."

I wut.l mark the quick rl««- nnd full
of her IHIMIIIII nnd ilir look uf fear alii*

I wna iiiinl.l,. to itlxi-tilae. Yet nn| •
limb moved IIH the dour closed, nor did
the glance of tlume brown eye* waver.

"You an* not the Hume mini I t
before." Hhe Ifaa] doulilliigly. "lie
snhl he wiia connected with Hie aher
m - oflW. Who art' you?"

"My name Is Klrby: the aherlff la
here under my orders."

"Klrby !—ihr -the gnt'ililerT'
"Well. | phiy cardu occasionally. im<1

you have probably heard of me tie-
fore. Kven If you never hail mil II to-
night It is pretty Hafu to bet that )ou
do now."

"1 know," Nhe admitted, "that you
won this property ut eurdn uud have
now (nine to take iHixsraKlou. la Ihal
what you mean?"

"That, at least. In part of It." and
ho took a step toward her. hl« thin
lips twisted Inlo a Matte, "But not all.
Perhaps Donaldson failed to tell you

\ ihe rest, UIHI left me to breuk the
j news. Well. It won't hurt me nny.

Not only lliis plantation Is mine, but
every nigger on It as well. You ure
Hene Beanciilre?"

"Yes," she replied, slowly, n I most
under her breath, and hesitating ever
so slightly, "I am Itene lleniK'aire."

"And you don't know whut that
menus, I suppose?" lie Insisted sav-
agely, angered by her coolness. "I'er-
lmpn the sheriff did not explain this.
Do you know who anil what you are?"

She rested one hand on the table in
support, and I could note the nervous
trembling of the lingers, yet her low
voice remained strangely Hrm.

Knox acts after the fash-
ion of a man in love.

(TO UK CO.NTINUKD.I

DIE?, IF AFFECTION WANES

Carver Thrust Her Forward, but Re-
mained Himself Blocking the Door-
way.

made is with me yet. Hers wns a
rellned, patrician face, crowned by a
wealth of dark hair. Indignant eyes
of hazel brown, .shadowed by long
Irishes, brightened n face whitened by
Intense emotion, and brought into
agreeable contrast flushed cheeks and
red, scornful lips. A dimpled chin, n
round, full throat, and the figure of
young womanhood, slender and yet
softly curved, altogether formed a pic-
ture so entrancing as to never again
desert my Imagination. With one
bound my heart went out to her ln
sympathy, In admiration, In full nnd
complete surrender. Before I could
change posture, almost before I could
draw fresh breutli. her voice, trem-
bling slightly with an emotion she
was unable wholly to suppress, yet
sounding clear us â hell, addressed
the man confronting her.

"May I ask, sir, what this outrage
means? I presume you are respon-
sible for the insolence of this fellow
who brought me here?"

Klrby laughed but not altogether at
ease.

"Well, not altogether." he answered,
"as his methods are entirely his own.
I merely told him to eo after you."

"For whnt purpose?"

Pet Wife of Congo Chief Put to Death
When Fickle Lord Tires of

Her Charms.

An African chief mny possess 1,000
wives, but the chief who hns two pet
wives nt the same time or keeps nny
two wives In the same house is yet
to he found.

To be the pet wife of the chief, to
know thnt one Is pointed out by the
entire Tillage as n beauty and the
honored one, sounds rather alluring,
hut to know that one mny lose one's
bend when n more uttrnctive success-
or appears Is sufficient cntise for hesl-
tutlon on the part of the bride when
the chief comes a-woolng.

Jewelry that is worn by the pet of
a Congo chief Is Interesting. A neck-
piece of beaten, and carved brass, per-
haps two and nne-hnlf Inches thick,
eight Inches In dlnmeter nnd weighing
28 pounds, Is shnped like the letter
0, After tills ornament is placed
about the neck of the chief's pet she
lies down with her head on u rock and
the ends arc closed with heavy ham-
mers. Heavy anklets nnd bracelets
accompany the neckpiece, so that she
dully curries about with her from 30
to 50 pounds of Jewelry.

As she wnlks about the village she
Ir the center of attraction. She may
hold this enviable position for five or
six years, or at least until the chief
nmy choose another beauty. When-
ever this occurs her doom Is sealed.
Off comes her hend for the purpose
of removing the neckpiece, nnd next
the arms nnd legs that the bracelets
and anklets may grace the fair suc-
cessor.

KEEP A HOUSEHOLD BUDGET

Practically Impossible to Run Home
Without Employment of Good

Business Methods.

It must be admitted that business
system Is desirable in the home, for
the very good and simple reason thut,
manifestly you cannot carry on suc-
cessfully any kind of business without
more or less bookkeeping, writes Carl
Marshall In Thrift Hut often you will
hear some easy-going housekeeper say:
"That's too much trouble; I have
enough other things to do without
bothering with accounts. Besides,
what's the use? It costs you Just so
much to live anyway, and keeping ac-
counts won't inuke the amount nny
less."

Lazy or Inefncient folk are seldom nt
a loss for self-justification of this sort.
Some, of us can roiuomhor the old-
fashioned country storekeeper who
used to spend most of his time sitting
on a box whittling or gossiping with
the loafers when he should have been
studying his business. This cheerful
soul held the same views as the slack
housekeeper.

But we do not see much more of
this old-fashioned, happy-go-lucky
country merchant. He tins long ago
been put out of business by his enter-
prising competitor who learned the
value of good bookkeeping.

The answer to those who would
shirk home account-keeping Is simply
tills: You cannot plan your affairs with
any certainty unless you know about
them, and you cannot know about them
uuless you keep records of them.

Origin of Drinking Pledges,
riedglns ot\ch othSt In wine wns In

reality nothing mere thnn the survivnl
of the our*1 universal custom of partial
drinking together la rntiiloitlon of u
bargain. It is in this sense that HRM
Jewish mul Kussinn couples drink
wine ut their bstrothftl ceremonies.
The Hebrew, after drinkinc. dashes
the vessel to the ground. In memory
of tha destruction of Hie Temple;
wherons the Russian tramples the
glnss beneath, his feet, with the hlej&f
wish: "Mny they tlms fall umler foot
nml he trodden to pieces who shall en-
deavor to sow dissension and discord
between us."

Dancing In Haiti.
Dancing to the music of a drum,

saxophone and (lute Is the chief source
of amusement fnr Haitians In their lit-
tle villages on Saturday night. accord-
Ing to an article by William Almon
Wolff in Collier's. Beginning at sun-
down every Saturday night, he writes,
one will come to a wine shop, if one
follows the sound of the drum. The
druiijmer sits outside. His unceasing
drumming marks the rhythm of the
music; what melody there Is, Is borne
by a flute, nnd almost always there Is
a saxophone. The music is the same
at every dunce. It Is in common tone;
a single cadence Is repeated, over and
over again.

Dancing In Halt! resembles the sat-
urnalia among the Australian aborigi-
nes, Mr. Wolff writes. The dancers
are frank and unashamed and one gets
little or no feeling of n personal note
between the two one sees dancing;
rather they are staging a spectacle.

Great American Tragedienne.
One of the greatest tragediennes of

the last century, Charlotte Saunders
Cushman, died In Boston nearly half
a century ago. leaving behind her one
of the most Inspiring nnd splendid
memories in all the history of the
stage. Miss Cushmnn wns born in
Boston July 2a 1816. Her early nm-
bition wns musical, and she was just
nt the beginning of a successful oper-
atic career when her voice failed. Her
loss to music was a gain to the drama.
She first appeared as I.ady Macbeth In
New Orleans, and soon gained rank in
England nnd America as the foremost
actress of the Knglish-sponking world.
Forty-five years ago the great actress
began her farewell tour of America.
and on a day in May. 1S7.1. an audi-
ence that flllerl the Olohe theater in
Boston saw Charlotte Cushmnn's lust
appearance on the stage. She died In
less than a yenr nftcnvnnl.

Some Vienna theaters do without
ushers liy mounting electric lights In
such positions that they Illuminate the
numbers on seats as long as the latter
are unoccupied.

r ext4pt to to

A constant circulation of sen water
Is tafetag i>l;uv within the sponge lo
Its natural hal ' iut .

Palmerston.
In the first place. It was always as-

serted, with emphasis and even with
acrimony, that he (raltnerston) wn«
no) a whig. (Gladstone, who did not
much like whlccery. thouffh he often
used whig", lui'l II down that "tn lie a
whig a man must he a horn whig."
and I believe that the iln,'trine is abso-
lutely sound. I'ut I'ivlnierstnn was
born fnd bred I tory. ami from 1SDT
to MM held office In tnry adminis'rn-
tlons. The remaining .'Ci years of his
life he s|,ent. for the most part. In
whlc ndministr.itlon*. but n whip he
wns not. The one thing in the world
which lie loved supremely wns power,
nnd, as long as thin was se-
cured, he did not trouble himself much
ahoni the political complexion at his
SMoriates.—Q. W. K.

TO ASSISTANT SCOUTMASTERS

Chief Krout Kxeciillve Jnmea R.
Wear Hernia thla word tn the almoat
IH.fsM nulataiil aroutiuaattn »f but
•rout trtHipa:

"Your ruiik nnd opixirtunlty I* one
tn etclte envy. Viiur Joti la what ynu
ninki' It und your troop la largely up
to you. The chance for the hoy acout
•MMaMM to '"• aervlnic H million hoy
tueiulieni hjr MM birthday reals with
you. If anyone rts<> hrlngM al'out the
iiilllloti. thilt aomeone will have
«ti>PI«Hl In nnd picked up your op-
portunity.

"Ifciea this aeem strange? A typo-
graphical error, putting In the word
assistant? Then consider the lieu-
tennnt In the great war.

"We think of you a" Ihe mnn with
youth and physical vitality enough to
curry ivn ami rnrry through to nuccess
thi' plans of your chief.

"To us you arc the man. the only
man, who can say. "Itnys. Mr. Scout
master would he greatly pleased If we
rolled our packs nnd put our camp
site In perfect order right after din-
ner—he would enjoy our afternoon
tests and gnmes nnd swim, himself,
if he didn't hove that cloud himglnit
over him, of asking you to police this
spot at Ti p. m. We owe him a Rood
time. Thatn-hoy. You'll he done In
tin minutes at the mte you're doing

'Yon are hot ween Ihe hoy nnd Ihe
ultimate authority, and your word of
encouragement and your sympathy
when scouts are In wrong can ho one
si the truly great factors In the
xoop's success."

PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Btach Havn, ArW Mnmy

It

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA.

Service!
A good turn every day!

That's PcmittnK's h^nrt and soul,
Its brsiln ami brawn.
A K«<'<i turn every day—
Not for pay.
Not by rule,
Hut from love—
Hnyhooii'n bnylsh, manly love.
Boyhood*! deathless love,
Selfish love—
OI (Jood for Good's sake.

Rich boy. poor boy.
ttoy of <Ity, boy of town.
Hoys of every real boy land.
This hemisphere, nnd that—
Scouting binds them all
In service, service, service,
Pay after day, day after day,
Work .service, play Berviee,
Growing, growing,
Manlier every hour,
Snon to be full men,
Full heart, full mind.
Full body, full soul,
To the Rnnsevpltlan utmost;
Men to the lust drop of red blood.
To the lfiat nerve twinkle,
To the last heart flutter.
Men, yet forever—hnyd;
Men with virile boyishness
Of boy scouts.

Prepared!
Prepared for life!
For the mfrry seriousness of It,
Tho fun pluy fluM of It,
The thrilling carrying on of It,
liny life, mnn life,
Welded.

Prepared!
Prepared for doath!
The smiling c:ilm of it.
Tlie certain crown nf It,
The onward, upward, living faith of It

Rtanchness'
Stanch, hand In hand.
Shoulder to shoulder,
Heart with heart,
Living and helping to live,
TjWina cloRe t<\ nature's heart,
Helplns bird, helping beast,
All God's creatures!
Every man, every woman.

Boy scouts, Wg and little.
Boy-men, yet Just boys!
—Edward Branch Lyman, in New York

Sun.

SCOUTS FURNISH GOOD BLOOD.

For sonio time Roy Scouts Alex TTo-
tran. Donplns Peck, Frank Hnnipshlre.
Arthur Rnhn nnd Frank Smith, mem-
bers of the hoy scout orRanizHtion fn
Salt Lake fMty, have heen going to
the hospital twice a week to give
their hlood to rejuvenate an injured
man.

In an effort to save the life of
Frank Atlkin, who wns taken to the
hospital after receiving serious in-
juries when a piano fell on him dur-
InR n fire, the Suit Lake City boy
scouts council wns asked to furnish
hoys to have their blood transfused
'nto the veins of the injured mnn.

Dr. Clarence Snow of the hospital,
In an effort to obtain non-smokers and
non-alcnhni users for this purpose,
turned to the scouts for co-operation.
Although Mr. Adkin is in a serious con-
dition, he has heen improving rap-
idly nnd is expected to fully recover.

The hlood was furnished i\t the rate
nf a pint every other day for several
(lays.

SCOUT DOINGS.

The scouts of a troop in Colony,
Kan., did their K<»od turn by delivering
papers on account of accident to or
sickness of newsboys.

Cleveland (N. Y.) scouts put out
three fires, cleaned the village pond
and helped get an automobile out of
the lake.

Wisconsin Roy Scouts are hunting
fresh-water penrls. They will go into
camp nnd hunt fnr pearl mussels while
wading barefoot in the shoal waters o)
will drag fop them from boats.

SCOUTS AS FIRE FIGHTERS.

Boy Scouts throughout Montana are
to be Interested in fire fighting and
taught to assist regular firemen in
combating flames, as a result of plans
that have been worked out by State
Auditor Porter and State Fire Marshal
R. S. Mentruin.

tt is the belief of the auditor nnd
marshal tluit the youngsters will be
able to render efficient service in the
prevention of fires and in CQSBb&ttDfi
flames and will prove an etneii'tit Ne*
omlary line of fire fighting Jt fww,

BOY SCOUT FUNERAL SERVICE.

Assistant Scoutmaster Charles Wil-
son of thi» IVtnluma, Cat If.. Rny
Somits, who t u drowned in QM KU-*-
'••ift rivtT. wns laid at rest at OypNH
Hill cemetery under thu direction of
tho Roy Scouts.

It was a Roy Scouts* funernl. the
first to be h<»M there, ami W meniher*
of the organization, including some of
the leading officers of the state and a
Boy Scouts' hand from the scout camp
of San Francisco at Olema, were In
itttndance.

INSURANCE PIN, Ufa. iMHfc *
Awldaat, A»u •*

BTOOK «a MUTTTA..L.
HMD Ml T i l AMOUNT OF TO SB P » B INSUIUMCI A KB
DAM OP CXriaUTIOM. AND I WILL MOW TOS BOW I CAJ>
SATB YOU MONET.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.
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Specimen of work erected at Tom* Rivet
Cemetery for EU-Sberifl HolmM.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Them m

Intaton ahmjn coosMriBtt tiw gcaoiiM arada. Tht
i i« what vm u k far. bmuM getraiM ufkfca

i fi frib!
fwuiae i« what vm
M« the advertim. oa

to R M } W WanKhfag daimd to U ")** tt good"
wJMn you MIC far ttw ganuin*, bawww ha i
profit on the UMSOO. Why aocafft
yw am get tka p i i \ m by basitatf ?

Refuse
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oe* of tt* ttraaceet tklaas la advertMaa or ta artaOaa to taet a

•TO (tart out wlta tt* Intention of kavtec tt* beet tkat be eaa ** .
•Ill ted. let a* eay. ttat It to geta| to eoat t l t t , a«t tba» bj aklaaplM » »
Bttle bit he cap get It for tie*. Taklaftta* *S ott tke arlo* aad *«t et tao
taalltr la ]oat Ilk* taking tke edge o l a kalte. Toe caa cat i
wttt a dull knife, bat there u
c u t eat anything aa Quloklj,
with a akara knife.

• •> * • • > • « «jtaa> •> amaiia.api • «*•«• >aaaaaai •>•••> apvaaaaaaaj laaal̂ aaaaaBW

ere aoaae l U m r n omat eat wttt 1C aad faa
•, aaaoathly. etaaaly aad ttoroaaMj aa ywa *•*
alas oagkt to ka*o a raaar edge, e«wa tf ft eeat

Isn't Worth Advertising
eeet a UtUe bit fer grladlag. I
brala of peataat realatacee.

tt to tt* laat taw dollara ttat are event ea advertMag ttat
•ate*. It la the laat poead of •ewer ttat Ufta a weight If It
atrala of l)«0 poanda to break a weight, l i t poaad* wvatda-t
good. Tea can aaeod III aeaada ea It. aad leave e t J»M i
etartad. If yo« waat to break ttat chat* 70a wUI ha«* t* laeaal
m a i l ever agate aad add tt* otter pou«J ta It after alL

tt weald hare b**a better to have wed l*«l poendt at tte
to better te avead »10t tor a ttoroafhly etwoU** booklet ttaa ta m
|1»* for oae tkat la laeBelwC—ako* aad Leather Iteta,

Advertise It For Sale.

take* a

It is no use advertising: unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By a»tjb»crlbln*J
lor TIBS PATH

Don't Overlook
• ]

tha MONEY

j
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&A.E.F.
(& John Dickinson Sherman

Th* I'mni.k* UIKI Auatrtli**-un« an' tha 'utry Frcm h

MDDTCEYEIIlHi
FAIRYTALE

WORLD'S TENNIS STARS PLAYING AT BOSTON

Tlit> mily thing that Imtl'-T*.] u« In all our
rank*

Witu wot tn >ll would 'tip,H-n *>n th«- 'I 'm 'ad 'It
the Yank*

UK inHed State* nf America |« pfkfr
paring mi B l t t ^ f t f i history *»f the
gTWU VSf which will tell exactly
what happened wlu-n Hie Hun* lilt
tin* Yanks. In HM MMMMflW BB*1

cn-sti luis picked out n few •#•• [•!••
lighting Yanks and awarded them
ttu> Medal nf llnni.r, not fur dnliiK
ihelr mere duty, but fnr "ronspieu-
inis gallantry Hint Intrepidity above
ami beyond tht> rail of duty." In-

cidentally, 'ti • • IM could \«< panlly doubled miff
trebled. Again : The names Of American KI>|IIUMM
who n M other American, Itritish ami French
det-oratlons an- legion; six of the ISjOSO American*
who fought with the Canudlun* were awarded the
VUtnHit CNMi the Hritlsh deeornttnn correspond-
ing tn the .Medal of Honor. One out of l.~.4(NI wol-
(Hers In netion received the Medal nf Honor.

1 Mould like to see the official citations setting
forth the nets of supreme courage of each of these
TS medalists printed in full In every newspaper in
the land. I would like to see these citations made
Into it text-book nnd put Into the public schools.
1 am not bloodthirsty, hut I approve efficiency.
even iu killing Huns. And I think such 11 bonk
would be an Incentive to patriotism to every red-
blooded Amerlinii boy and girl— our future citi-
zens.

As it is, there Is space for little here besides the
names o| the medalists. Study the list and find
out many interesting thing! for yourself.

You will note, for instance, that -1 are offiCCM
nnd 87 enlisted men. Nineteen paid the price
with their lives. New York lends with nine; Illi-
nois is second with seven, and California* Missouri,
New Jersey, South Carolina and Tennessee share
third honors with six each.

Military experts have long regarded the Marines
Ihe most efficient fighting men of nil the armies nf
the world. Nevertheless, Sit of the medals go to
the men of the National Guards; 'S\ to men of the
selective draft organizations, 18 to regular anny
nnd marine units, 2 to the tank corps ami 1 to the
air service.

Hy divisions, the Thirtieth lends with 12 medals;
It In the National Gaurd organization of tlie Caro-
linas nnd Tennessee. Second honors go to the
Eighty-ninth division, whlrf) is the selective draft
unit of western Missouri, Kansas, Nehraskn, Colo-
rado, South Dakota and New Mexico. The third
Is the Thirty-third or National (Juurd Division of
Illinois. Fourth honors go to the famous Second
division of regulars, which includes the marines,
while fifth place is shared hy the two New York
divisions, the Twenty-seventh und the Seventy-
seventh.

Sergennt Ellis. :i regular, put In n whole day ffir
In advance of tlie tlrst wave of his company re-
ducing machine-gun nests single-handed. He killed
many of the enemy and captured ten machine guns
and more than W) prisoners.

Lieutenant Woodffll, also a regular, reduced
three separate machine-gun nests, killing at
least 12 of the enemy with rtlle and pistol nnd
finally two with a pick.

Lieutenant Luke, nn eighteen-year-old volunteer
aviator, destroyed 18 enemy aircraft in 17 days.
Wounded nnd forced to make a landing, he killed
attacking Germans witli his pistol until he fell.

Sergeant York was Originally a sincere consci-
entious objector. He was convinced from the Bible
that "hli'ssed are the peacemakers." So he went
over to h*».l> make peace. Me killed 24 of the
enemy with rifle antl pistol, put a Whole machine-
gun battalion out of business and marched 1312
prisouers buck to the American lines.

Every possible kind of courage was shown by
these medalists. Koberts, when his tank slid into
a flooded shell hole, deliberately gave his life to
save his gunner, Blackwell gave his life In a vol-
unteer attempt to get through heavy fire with a
message. Whittlesey is the "Uo to hell" officer of
Argonne fame, who would not surrender. Lomau

[Wears also the Victoria Cross, Legion of Honor, the
Medaille Millituire and the Crolx de (fuerre.

Don't forget the ciirtoon in which the one-armed
hem and the potential hero who never got to the
firing-line are each saying '"You lucky guy!" And
don't forget the potential heroes. Their hearts
were broken.

The Complete List
AiJkinson, Joseph B., sergeant, Company C, 110th

infantry, BOth division, Atoka, Tenn.
Allex, Jake, corporal, Company II. 131st infantry,

88d division. Chicago,
AMworth, Edward S., captain, G(Kh infantry, uth

division. Crawford, Wash.

FOUR WOOOPICKCR COUllNt.

Tk» nirly autumn h>.| sjsjt ami Ur.
llmr> H.HMliHTkvr » » . l,.i,| ,.i ».,rk,
niak'ni a I , , . I SKjsjSjf hoini* f..r I.mi
•Hf In • I m In H..- I..,.- mmttk Mr*.
Wuml|w«-krr IIHU founU an .,i,| It. 1.- f,.r
her—If fnr »li» knea |H-rf<i'll> well
lhal ilurlng Hie HUIUIIIII ami winter
Mr. Hairy WiHHl|mk<r ilidnl .jr.-
much about In r

lie «nr« a ImiiiU.nur ault nf him k
mill wliitf ami • ttrr> |,.-.,iuitiji •.. T • r
nf r,-l .Mt. Hairy \VI»HI|>V ker'a
•lr<"«» waa more «.n,|.ir. She ilulu t
« « r n-<l. and lln-ri- »n> uime kWMI
la h**r feathrra.

"M'li), Ihrrei4 In; tgsjsjsj, Mr. !:• 1
llendc-l U*iMMl|,iM-ker. »nli h i wife,"
•mill Mr. Hairy WiMatfMfen

"Hello drum, drum ; hello," aahl Mr.
hMtaM HM#MbWi

"llcllo." aahl Ur. Hairy WIHHIIWVIC |
rr. "what are )uu t»u Uolnii, muy I
aakT

They liMiked nt racn oilier mid then
at Mr Hulr) U ,,..,l|,,-. k. r and the)
• M M MMt beuilllful uninlpecker
•.miles ;,« IhnllKh to »H) I lint they would
Kindly letl wtuil lh«*> were dnlng. itnd
that Mr llnlrv WiMHlperker hud l!i«
perfect right to n>k.

Tin- Ked lleadnl W.Midpeekera wer«
both litilidMiiiiely drev«ed mid they
wore a good tleul of red. which color
• hey were very fond of. for their head,
heck mid Ihmal were nf guy HIUI MMBV
IllK crllllsnll.

ltrt«,k» an,I l'iiii< -r»i ii iliitiriilitinO in I lie foreground III i Miniit •• i ••< ilnuldo II<,II.KI JIIIIIIUIII ami (irlnVn a l
>hi> .-..nil. of thp CMfkM club, lluatuu. In oue at Ibr arrlra ,,f elimination walrnea preliminary to I,.- grval cb*mptts>
-lilp g M M at I-ore.I ll.ii . I.. I.

Brands Alienist
As Head Hunter

iohn Armstrong Chaloner Will
Try to Relorm tiie "Bogus"

Lunacy Laws.

" \ \ >'rp lining tn an old tree,"

Andenon, Joh»nnet S., sergeant. Company It.
l.'ll'd Infantry, 3,'ld division. Chicago.

Burger, Charles 0., private, tlrst class. Company
L, :t."ilili Infantry, Silth division, Stntts City. Mn.

Barkeley, David B., private, Company A, :t."Klth
Infimiry. Null divlslnn. Sun Antonio, Tex. Deceased.

Barkeley, John L., private. Brat class. Company
K, 4th Infantry, H division, BUlrstown, Ho.

Bart. Frank J., private, Company C, 9th Infantry,
l!d division. Newark. N. .1.

Blackwell, Robert L., private. lllMh Infantry.
80th division, Hurles Mills, N. C. Deceased.

Call, Donald M., second lieutenant, tank corps,
l.arclimonl. N. Y.

Chiles, Marcellus H., captain. 88fltB Infantry,
H)th division, Denver, Colo. Deceased.

Colyer, Wilbur E., sergeant, Company A, 1st en-
gineers. 1st division, Ozone Turk. I.. I. Deceased.

Costm. Henry G., private. Company 11, llfith in-
fantry, -inh division, Cape Charles, Va, Deceased.

Cukela, Louis, tlrst lieutenant. StS regiment ma-
rines, lid division, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dillboy, George, private, first class. Company H,
1113d Infantry, 28th division, Huston, Mass.

Dozier, James C, lirst lieutenant, Company G,
lLStli Infantry, BOth division, Hock Hill. S. C.

Eggers, Alan Louis, sergeant, machine gun coin-
puny. lllTtli Infantry, 27lh division. Summit, N. .7.

Ellis, Michael B., sergeant. Company C, 28th in-
fantry, 1st division. East St. Louis, III.

Forrest Arthur J., sergeant, Company D, 864th
infantry, Nitth division. Hannibal, Mo.

Foster, Gary Evans, sergeant, Company F, 118th
Infantry, 30th division, lnman, S. C.

Funk, Jesse N., private, lirst class, 3,"4lh In-
fantry, 89th division, Culhan, Colo.

Furlong, R chard A., Hist lieutenant, 353d In-
fantry, Hiith division, Detroit, Midi.

Gaffney, Frank, private, first class, lOSth In-
fantry. 117th division, Lockport, N. Y.

Gregory, Earl D., sergeant, headquarters com-
pany, llitih infantry, 2Bth division. Chase City, Va.

Gumpertz, Sydney G., flrst sergeant, Company K,
182d infantry, 33d division, New York city.

Hall, Thomas Lee, sergeant. Company (i, 1lSth
Infantry, BOth division, Fort HIM. S. C, Deceased.

Hatter, M. Waldo, sergeant, Company H, 856th
Infantry, 80th division, Neosho, Mo.

Hays, George Price, first lieutenant, 10th field
artillery. 3d division. Okarchee, okln.

Heriot, James D., corporal, Company I. llStli In-
fantry, 3<Mh division, Providence, S. C. Deceased.

Hill, Ralyn, corporal. Company II, 128th infantry,
88d division, Oregon, 111.

Hilton, Richmond H., sergennt, Company H,
118th Infantry, BOth division, Westvllle, S. C.

Hoffman, Charles F., gunnery sergeant, 5th regi-
ment marines, 2d division. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Johnston, Harold I., sergeant, Company A, 350th
Infantry, With division, Denver, Colo.

Karnes, James E., sergeant, Company D, 117th
infantry, BOth division, Knoxville, Tenn.

Kaufman, Benjamin, first sergeant. Company K,
808th infantry. 77th division, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Katz, Philip C., sergeant, Company C, 303d in-
fantry. Sllsl division, San Francisco, Cat

Kocak, Matej, sergeant, Company C, Bth regi-
ment marines. 2d division, Albany, X. Y.

Kelly, John Joseph, private, Oth regiment ma-
rines. 2d division, Chicago.

Latham, John Cridland, sergennt. machine gun
company, 107th Infantry, 'J7th division, Westmore-
land, England.

Lemert, Milo, first sergeant, Company II, 119th
Infantry, SOtib division, Grossvtlle, Tenn.

Loman, Berger, private. Company H, Uffld in-
fantry. 33d division, Chicago.

Luke, Frank, Jr., lieutenant, 27th aero squadron,
Phoenix, Ariz. Deceased.

Mallon, George H., captain. 183d Infantry, 33d
division. Kansas Clly, Mn.

Manning, Sidney E., corporal, Company C, 107(h
Infantry, 4L'd division, Fiomatoii. Ala.

Mestrovilch, James I., sergeant, Company C,
11th Infantry, 28th division, Fresno. Cal.

Miles, L. Wardlaw, captain, 808th infantry, 77lh
division. Princeton, v J,

Miller, Oscar F., major, 361 st infantry, lllsl di-
vision. Los Angeles, Cal. Deceased.

McMurtry George G., captain BOSth infantry. 77th
division, New York city.

Neibaur, Thomas C, private, Company M, 107th
Infantry. 41!d division. Sunnier City, Idaho.

O'Shea, Thomas E., corporal, machine gun eoin-
pany, 107th Infantry, U'Ttli division. Summit, N. J.
1 leceased.

Peck, Archie A., private, Company A, 307th in-
fantry. 77th division. Hornell. N. Y.

Perkins, Michael J., private first class, Company
D, Illlsl Infantry, 28th division, Boston, Mass.

Pike, Emery J., lieutenant colonel, division ma-
chine gun officer, 82nd division, Des Molnes, Iu.
Deceased.

Pope, Thomas A., corporal, Company ES, 181st in-
fantry, 3,ld dtvlsltn, Chicago,

Pruitt, John H., corporal, 7Sth company, Oth regi-
ment of marines, lid division, Phoenix, Ariz. De-
ceased.

Regan, Patrick, second lieutenant, 110th In-
fantry, 20th division, Los Angeles, Cal.

Robb, George S., first lieutenant, 889th Infantry,
93d division. Sallna, Kan.

Roberts, Gerald W., corporal, tank corps, San
Francisco, Cal. Deceased.

Sampler, Samuel H., sergeant, Company M, 141M
Infantry, 86th division. Mnngnm, Okla,

Sandlin, Willie, private, Company A, lS2d In-
fanlry. 33d division, Hayden, Ky.

Sawelson, William, sergeant, Company —. 812th
infantry, 7Hth division, Harrison. N. J. Deceased.

Seibert, Floyd M., sergeant. Company F, 304th
Infantry. !>lst division. Salinas. Cal.

Skinker, Alexander R., captain, 138th infantry,
36th division, St. Louis, .Mo. Deceased.

Slack, Clayton K., private. Company E, 124th In-
fantry, 31st division, Lampson. Wls.

Smith, Frederick E., lieutenant colonel, 308ih in-
fantry, 77th division, Portland (ire. Deceased.

Tallay, Edward R., sergeant. Company L, 117th
Infantry, 30th division. Hussellvllle, Tenn.

Turner, Harold T., corporal. Company V. 142d
infantry, 30th division, Semlnole, Okla. Deceased.

Turner, William S., first lieutenant, 105th in-
fantry, 27th division, Dorchester, Mass.

Van lersal, Louis, sergeant. Company M, 9th in-
fantry. 2d division, Newark, N. .1.

Villepigue, John C, corporal, Company M, 118th
infantry, 30th division, Camden, N. C.

Waalker, Reider, sergeant, Company A,
ilon, Noreland, Norway.

105th

117th in-
Infantry, 27th divisi

Ward, Calvin, private. Company D,
fimtry, 80th division, Morristown. Tenn.

West, Chester H., lirst sergeant.' Company D,
303d Infantry, 91st division, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Whittlesey, Charles W., lieutenant colonel, 308th
Infantry 77th division, I'ittsfield, Muss.

Wickersham, J. Hunter, second lieutenant, 353d
infantry. Sllth division, Denver, Colo. Deceased.

Wold, Neis, private, Company I, 188th infantry,
35th division, Mclntosh, Minn. Deceased.

Woodfill, Samuel, flrst lieutenant (now captain),
04th Infantry, 05th division, Fort Thomas, Ky.

York, Alvin C, sergeant. Company G, 828th in-
fantry, 82d division. Pall Mall. Tenn.

(Copyrl&IH. 1913. Western NpWHpHppr t.'nlnn)

His Limit.
He was a perfect wonder, was the

congressional candidate for a certain
agricultural district. And he was
never shy of telling the voters why
they should return him as their repre-
sentative.

"I am a practical f rnier." said he
boastfully at one meeting. "1 can plow, j
renp, milk cows, work as chaff-cutter,
•hoe n bone—In fact." he went on.
proudly, "I should like you to tell me

any fine thing about n farm which I
cannot do."

Then in the impressive silence a
small voice asked from the back of the
crowd:

"Can you lav an egg?"

Easy Duty.
A Cleveland man spent a number of

weeks in Alburptenpie recently, nnd
found the once ripronring and wide
open town an object lesson in prohibi-
tion.

He sny* lie wns out for a stroll one '

morning, when he met a big police-
man.

"Pretty quiet town you have here,"
be said to the big man.

The policeman stilled a yawn.
"It ain't like il used to be," he re-

plied. "All 1 have to do is to cover this
long bent of mine and once In a while
spot a speeder. Say. how many po-
licemen do you suppose we've got in
this old-time annex of Sheolf

"Give it uii." said the Clevclnnder.
"Just six. That's right. We used

to have 30 snd had our hands full all

th' time. Some change. ehV"
And he stilled anothpr yawn nnd

went his way.

MM Mr. Kit) Headed Woodpecker.
"and then we're tJottiK to lake in. - *
hollow i,,g u nut. When Mrv Wo.,.I
pecker works I'll have u nice meal of
g n t a nnd bilk'H Ntid when she ti
through work then she'll him* H meal
mid a rest."

"Well snvi* some nuts, (on. for the
biird. cold days tire coming," said Mrs.
Woodpecker.

•11M. ha." laughed Mr. Red Headed
Woodpecker, "iNii't *he the tine little
wife now. Always thinking of tlie fu-
lure? Always planning to save some-
thing so we won't ever starve?"

"It will bf» nil right unless Ihe si|inr-
rcli find out where we live." she nuld.

Mrs. Hniry Woodpe.-ker looked at
Mr. Hairy Woodpecker sadly, for they
wereli'l such friends during the autumn
and winter months. When the hirdlings
were young Mr. Hniry was a devoted
mate but nt other times lie only cared
to look lifter himself.

"Well," he said. "It's nice for you
two to be such friends, hut somehow
It's ha til to change one's ways. Now
children go in swimming In the summer
lime hut never In the winter lime, They
don't change their habits just because
they may hear that the polar heart*
go In the ley water nt any time at all.

"So I can't change my ways because
you are different, Mr. Ucd-Headed
Woodpecker."

Mrs. Hairy Woodpecker now smiled
a regular woodpecker's smile but Mrs.
Ued-Hended Woodpecker drummed on
a piece of bark and said to herself:

"That's a jokp! As 1 hough Mr.
Hairy Woodpecker thought he could
make iin excuse like that and have it
sound sensible. The very idea of chil-
dren swimming through the ice he-
cause the polar bears do! A little fnr-
fetched, a little fur-fetched, I will
say."

Hut just then along came Mr.
Downy Woodpecker with his family
on his way to Join some of his winter
friends, the nuthatches and chicka-
dees.

"Hello, cousins," he called. He wna
much smaller thnn his cousins; he
wore n black suit striped with white
with white hands over and under his
eyes. He, too, en red for red for he
wore a patch of It on the upper side
of his neck.

"I'm going to drum and tattoo and
play in the band—or on the tree, and
I'm going to get insects, I am. Ah, but
cousins, none of you know how to
drum as I do! For I can make love
drumming, I can keep cheerful drum-
ming, I can nuiko my home and get
my meals doing the same thing.

"There are few creatures Ijke that.
When children say they love their sis-
ters and brothers they hnve to use
words; when mothers see nbout the
meals they hnve to Use stoves and
groceries, and when grown-ups build
their homes they have to get carpen-
ters. And as for keeping cheerful,
they have to dance or play or sing—
and we ciin just drum, drum, drum,
drum, drum."

"Feigh-ho, licigh-bo. drum, drum,"
said the Yollow-Bcllied Woodpecker,
known as the Sapsucker; "I'm looking
forward to the spring days when the
sap will come from the trees, but in
the meantime I'll have a worm or two.
But I won't stay in this cold climjite
all vinter, I won't."

solemn cm. hue iixu'inldiil In my «ult»
nt iht* Hotel Urevoort: llrwMln*.

"Some Mt*ven ye.im HIM thin Ktiiiimcr
I called an eteli larger coiivncullnll of
the scribe* to meet me lit conference
nil the Hniithern hunk nf the I'ntoumc,
al Alexandria. Virginia In other
unnlH, since m tlm-e distant d:iy» of
11*12 the »tmo»phere of the northern
hank of the I'otninac was ton rich for

Having Been Declared Legally San*, I ,„,• hloiul. my habitat then M a g Strict-

RECONC LED WITH FAMILY

ly cohtllieil tn Ihe borders of the stlltea
of Virginia and North Carolina. In
Hhlch Iwo >intes 1 had been found by
judicial process both Kane anil com-
lieient.

"Some twenty newspaper men. rep-
resenting the greatest papers of the
Knot, West nnd South, gathered to-
gether to hear what I had to Hay. I

lighted with the change In the police-
men In the '20 years I have been away.
They are fine, and always willing to
help strangers In a polite way. There
are only two things that I found
wrong. The telephone system is about
the worst in the world and they do
not run enough street ears."

He Issues Statement.
Mr. Chaloner gave out the following

statement to the newspaper men;
"Gentlemen of the fourth estate, In

Has Been Increasing
Alarmingly.

He Plant Campaign to Obtain
Jury Trial for Those Sus-

pected of Being Insane.

New York.- Itrmiding nlienlsfH HO
"head hunter*, who, fnr a price, will
M'ii-1 any man tn the madhouse," John
Armstrong Chuloner. sage of Virginia
and author of "Who's I ny N'nw?"
announced the other clay his Inten-
tion of devoting his life and fortune
to lighting "bogus lunacy lawK," Tho
c-imptiigii which Mr. Chaloner contem-
plates IK designed t»i bring about na-
tional laws whirl, will not only pro-
tect lunatics, but also give them a
rial by Jury before they are com-
iltted to Institutions.
Mr. * 'haloner, who wn« deebi red

Mine by Justice Kord of the supreme
<ourt. after being exiled from this | Their Birth Rate in That State
Mate for -."> years, declared that alien-
ists are a menace to society and the
instruments of the "lunacy trust" In
obtaining (he incarceration of wealthy
persons so that others may benefit by
their being removed. He said his rec-
onciliation with bis family was com-
plete.

\\y tlie decree of Justice Ford. Mr.
Chaloner will bnve full control of his
property here, valued at about $'J,(KH>,-
)MH>. Tliis will give him an Income
of $110,000, which he will use lu liis
crusade against the present lunacy
laws.

Campaign Opens November 9.
Mr. Chaloner will open his campaign

at Cooper Union on Sunday, Novem-
ber 0, when he will deliver a lecture
which will be part of a series that
will continue: through the winter. The
title, of the series Is "The Philosophic
Aspect of Christianity."

"When you came back here you
were delighted with New York and
everything in it. Has your stay al-
Jered your lirst impression V" he was
ftsked.

"Not Jn the least," Mr. Chaloner re-
plied. "New York is wonderful and
the people are more polite than any-
where I nave over been. I am de-

.nld Ihnt I « • ( on thi> » a r trull nt
B0SJM Itiiincy law thrvutflintii tlio I 'IIU-
,d M M nnd Hint I « u iHnx lu hliw
it IIHII In Illctiitiouil and liaiuint*r on It
and talk them tn death nnd urile them
to d e a t h . W V I I , K e M l e l l i e n I tilt .-.I
ihat hull In Klcliutond. Va.- the Ilex
picture Ihealer ntlll In full nnd Hour-
lahlnic niHTHtlim, and n. Inully tulked
Hi, re tulee u mouth for from nii« to
two yenr«."

He ihen eTplnlo.il thnt In- «n»
forced to «i"p thi' Sundiiy night I.H--
lures hy thi* Vlrglniu blue laws, ami
enniluiinl:

"Hi* yntl '.•>• ci-ntletuen nf thft
Tnurlh K«tnte,- nnihlnu but what th*
I'rcnch term for, njeure «ii|H'rior
fnrrv—forml nIT of the trnll of
lingua lunacy law. Itut, whereas, I
muy |Mts«ilbly be forced off n trail I
urn on temporarily I cannot, humanly
sp. nklng. he kept nff a trail. And ynu
luny he •M]rprli*cd to lu-ar that Mi<*
Ilex lectures nf lllchmoml. Va. will
reopen In tlie auditorium of the t'oop-
er union at H:lTi o'eloek. the «econil
Sunday tilglil In Novemlier next,
lioors open at 7:4.". free gratia."

Japs Soon Will
Crowd California

WHITES BECOME WORRIED

Did the Dog Know?
The Frenchman did not like the

looks of tlie harking dog barring his
way.

"it's all right," said Ihe host. "Don't
you know the proverb, 'Barking dogs
don't bite?'"

"All, yes," said the Frenchman, "I
know ?,e proverbe, you know ze prov-
erhe, does he know the proverbe?"

Would Make Good Officer.
Question—What key iu music would

make a good officer?
Answer—A sharp major.

Country's Lumber Production.
Tlie lumber production in 1818, ac-

cording to tallies recently published
by the United States forest service,
shows a total of 32,760,000,000 feet,
Tlie production for 1917 was 88,000,-
000,000 feet, so that the last year
shows II considerable decrease in lum-
ber production; this was most mark-
ed In the southern and eastern states.

Versailles.
Versailles. Frame, a city of about

gn.Oiiii population, tiie capital of the j
gaajoililli ill of Seine-et-f>ise, stands on j
n phiio 11 miles southwest nf Paris j
by rail. A city more of pleasure than ,
of industry, long acctistomiil to find its ,
sustenance in the expenditure of a lux-
urious court, and'subsequently a place
of residence for many foreigners, at-
tracted hither by thf salubrity of the
CllMS>'» ''• has frw mnn'jfBcturCT and j

llitle trade. The town covers a large
area in proportion, to its population,
and is of remarkably regular construc-
tion, consisting of long anil straigiit
streets, crossing at right angles.

Palm-Leaf Mouses.
Nearly all the (Jurib Indians now

found in Cuba dwell in palm houses.
Some are only palm In part. The I
sides of the little dwelling are often
mode of adobe over wattle. Occasion-'
ally the sides are of wood, hut not
often. On the Cuban farms w h n t

i.-I.aceo is raised, the tobacco sheds
have wooden sides, hut are invariably
roofed with a thatch of palm leaves.

In Culm little rain fulls except ri
the rainy season, and in tlie n >t
weather these dwellings are very cool.
In Tin- rainy season they seldom or
never leak. Of course, most of them
have th. beaten hard, for Doors, but
ihese floor are swept very clean with
palm leaf brooms, nil handmade by
the women and girls, so that a Cuban
palm leaf house makes a very satisfac-
tory dwelling and costs almost noth-

i ing, which I* a n o t h e r
j v i r tue t ha t a p p e a l s to tin

ronntdprahle
Inhabitants.

Forgot All About Wedding.
M. I'nsteur was a scientist of won-

derful concentration in his work. So
absorbed was he in a problem on the
day of his marriage that he kp[it his
bride waiting on hour at the altar
without putting In an appearance. A
search being Inmituted. he wan traced
to the university, where he was found
at work In his laboratory, bavin,
gotten all about Ms wedding

World Affected by Goodness.
Tills we may know surely, that no

man or woman of the humblest sort
can really lie strong, genile, pure and
good without the world being better
for it, without somebody being helped
and comforted by the very existence
of that goodness.—Phillips Brooks,

Japanese Film Censors
Kill Thousands of Kisses

The police of Japan did not
like to see kissing in public, and,
therefore, film stars are not per-
mitted to osculate on tlie screen.
In six months up to March 1 the
police censors removed 2,350
kisses from the Minis.

Only one Uiss was allowed to
remain. It was a kiss granted
to Columbus by Queen Isabella
and was shown In Toliio only, as
the censors deleted It before
permitting the photoplay "Co-
lumbus" to appear in the
provinces.

Three hundred and fifty-three
embraces were omitted from
films, states the Far East. The
titles of 2,144 photoplays were
altered hy the censors nnd 127
murder scenes were killed.
Reels entirely prohibited num-
bered r.T.

Most films shown In .Tapiin are
from America and a large pro-
portion of them originally con-
tain a little kiss or so, showing
tlie difference in standard be-
tween the East and West.

Condition Is Most Notsble In the Fruit
Sections—Yellow Race Now Almost

Controls the Placer County
Vegetable Industry.

San Francisco, Cal.—Tlie birth rec-
ords of the bureau of vital statistics
of the California slate hoard of heallh
indicate tIjijt the Japanese population
ill the state Is increasing at ii rapid
rate Kroin 1110(1, when the Japanese
births were 1114, they have increased
steadily to 4,219 in 191S. While there
Is no separate record of the Japanese
population, the birth record is taken
as absolute evidence that the number
of Japanese families residing in the
state is steadily Increasing.

This increase is most notable in the
fruit sections, where the Japanese
have colonized and are now in compe-
tition with the white fruit grower. The
greatest Increase is in Los Angeles
county, Where, in 1918, there were
1,329 Japanese births recorded.

In the Fruit Counties.

Alanieda, Fresno, Sacramento, San
Joaquln and Santa Clara, nil extensive
fruit counties, show a large number of
Japanese births for 1918, but only In
Sal. Joaquln and Santa Clara is there
any Increase over the record of 1917,
am', in these cases it is only very slight.
In San Francisco, where the Japanese
population Is admitted to be very ex-
tensive, the births In 1018 were only
201, as against 203 In 1917, Indicating
that the Japanese population had not
increased to any great extent except
during the last two years. This same
may be sold of the Interior, for the

j total increase of Japanese births In the
entire state was only 111 more in 1918
than In 1917.

The Japanese births registered in
California from 1900 to 1918 are as fol-
lows :
1908 134
19OT 221
1908 465
19(11) 682
1910 719
1911 935
1912 1,467

Placer County Folk Alarmed.
The Increase In Ihe Japanese pop-

ulation In the state lias so alarmed cer-
tai t sections that public meetings have
been held lo discuss means of provid-
ing against tlie further encroachment
ot the orientuls. Such a meeting was
held recently at Newcastle, In I'lacer
county, where it was found that the
Japanese births were nearly twice the
number nf whites in 11)18. Iu 1917
there- were 07 Japanese born In Placer
county and 119 whites. In 1917 there
were 03 Japanese and 79 widtes and
in 1918 123 Japanese and 01 whiten.
Assemblyman Ivan I'arker, from
that county, who Investigated the sub-
ject, makes the following statement:

"1 am told that the Japanese at

1913.
1914.
1915.
HUB.
1917.
1918.

2,218
2,874
3,342
3,721
4,108

i...4,219

CHINAMAN AT WEST POINT

Z. T. Wong of Shanghai is a student
In the United States military academy
at West Point, being the only China-
man that has entered there In the
past two years.

present control nearly G!> per cent of
the vegetnble growing Industry of the
Sacramento and San Joaquln valleys.
In some of the elementary schools of
I'lacer county class after class con-
tains but one or two white children.
In many others Japanese hoys old
enough to shave sit In classes with
the little girls of tender age. Jap-
anesfc school children In I'lacer county
boast that 'some day they will have a
Japanese governor in California.'"

Snake Short Circuits Wires.
Ithaca, N. Y— At Ilaughnock Oorge.

neai this city, a snake crawled to the
roof of a power house, slipped through
a hole Just above the electrical ap-
paratus, fell across two wires, nnd
short circuited them. Several villages
were made dark and the snake was
electrocuted.

ANTS BURY MAN AND TEAM

True.
"How did you [earn to roller skate?"

a little boy was asked.
"(ih." was the Innocent bal signifi-

cant answer "by getting up every time
I fell down."

Wean.
Friend—Is her father the kind of

-Kin «lio would pursue jmi if you
•loped?

Jack I 'oore-No. he's the kind of
lllilh ulio'd move BO that ynu couldn't
find him when you came back- Ilosion
KveuiiiK Transcript

The Difference.
"Did you say the fellow the b*autj

married was wnrth a million?"
didn't cay he was worfh s

n •[4^L±l °nlj said he owned that

Posse Armed With Gasoline Torches
Barely Rescues a Traveler in

New Mexico.

Santa We, N, II,—A story conies
from Springer, via Raton, thai M fann-
er drove hurriedly Into the town to
summon a posse to rescue a traveler
who ha'l been attacked by a swarm of
lying ants. Armed with gasoline
torches and spraying pumps several
men rode out of town to a spot four

miles distant. There they found the
traveler and his team of horses com-
pletely covered hy millions of ants.
Tlie rescue party hud arrived in Ihe
nick of time, as tlie man and his horses
were almost dead and were lying pros-
trate on the ground. The ants were
driven away by gasoline fumes. Slau
nnd horses were badly bitten but will
survive.

New Comet Is Discovered.
Cambridge, Mass.—Discovery of a

new comet by Bev. Joel M. Metcalf of

Winchester while on a vacation nt
South Hero, Vt., was announced by the
Harvard observatory. It was the flrst
new comet to he discovered this year,
observatory officials said, nnd the
fourth which Mr. Metcalf has to his
credit. The new comet Is visible
through a small telescope in eastern
sky in the early evening. It Is mov-
iii!. rapidly northward, indicating that
it is fairly close to the earth.

Burial In dry Hour will keep sliver
bright for a long time.

TURTLE TURNS WATER CART

Fire Department Utilizes Its Gift Che-
Ionian to Keep the Lawn

Well Sprinkled.

I.om; Beach, Cal.—"Water cart turns
turtle." Noililiig remarkable nboiit
lhal. 'Turtle turns water cart." Well,
that's different.

Some one gave the fire department
a giant turtle. Hut who wanted the
turtle? Then n u nn> conceived a
use for It. Ii strapped a hose and

sprinkler to tlie tunic's back and
turned him loose on the lire house
lawn witli the water turned on.

Careful observation showed thai the
turtle was efficient as a water wagon.
He stjiyi-d just long enough iu one
place to keep from Hooding the area
and at th<- same time give It a good
simking. And in a day he'd just nboiit
cover every inch of the lawn. Further-
more, it saved moving the sprinkler
every half hour.

The turtle has a steady Job, but
scientists are losing weight, sleep and

hair trying to determine whether the
turtle moves to keep wet or moves to
keep dry.

Japanese Beetle in New Jersey.
Washington.—Congress was asked by

the agricultural department to appro-
priate (70.000 for the "arrest nml
eradication of millions of Japanese
beetles" now at large in Rurlington
county. New Jersey. Already crops,
fruit trees and all manner of vegeta-
tion covering 15,000 acres have
destroyed hy the pest*



CKSt A WOHl, COLl'MN
id

W R KALE-RMUmn on South
Grwa atrert. | | , * alr ami I I M M
tw*l. balk ami »ll .umwii«nr««.
Well bulll am] in fir.t < l » . rundi.
lion. Apply at Unwun Offlc*. If.
(MM

LOST—A P. and P. t'arfam .lr».l latrh
a»y. HUaae r^iun. lo IU«. m

FOR SALK U u r i heater, fowl a*
M W . Apply lo Chas. H. W.I1U.
lu.krlti.il tf.

aHLK «»» I t Ml r«IN
I M A I U TAXE8

Ijlllr r « i Harbor T m w k l p
I»I7 a«d I t l l

JIOU8E KOK REKT-On Wood fc.
Apply at tk-arun ii.1t.. 1 i>

FOR SALE—let ~bI.*7"8i<M>oartL
Hum*. Apply at Ikwnn Offlra.

FOR SALE—80ml marc worker Mo1

driver. !.«•»• price for • •' f •«». 8.
Maxwell, lxiwer Bank, /t-HUV-B-

KOR BA LK -One r r d i.i..rm(, car
la good condition; m* .win • > lm
der Harlvy-Davidaor tiotorrycla
- ' I i r r H | H - . (I a n d o n e - n i . i - t . ' • * ! —

Iwth in g.i<«l condi:.un. ('nil or
vrlto !'"• f»r prices. SI. 1 Crun-
raer, l iayela, N. J.

Mayetta
Mr. and Mm. Alfred Jamison, of

Manaaqunn Hal Mr. nml Mm. Charles
I'. Lit:, li. nf Roil Hunk, wen- wwk
end visitors with thvir sister, Mrs.
Alrx. Wallace.

Kobert Mill.r m entertaining his
daughter, of Ardmnrr, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. ('runnier were
here from Trenton for » short ^t;iy.

Wlntney Marshall, of Hcach Haven,
who is now employed in Philadelphia,
was an over .Sunday visitor in town.

J. C. Bennett is in charge of the
Cranberry scoopers on A. E. Matins
bug, N o v (Jrelna, it bataf in Stafford
township.

Frank Lamson has been remodeling
nnd has just launched u power yacht
for William Abbott, of Mamihawkcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Parker, of
West Creek, also the bitter's mother,
of the Soldier's Home, Vineland, were
.Saturday callers in town.

S. B. Crunmer spent .Sunday at home
with his family.

John Cobb, of West Creek, and son,
Alvin, of Tuckerton, were week end
visitors in town.

rul.li.- Nuiirf i. ht-rrby riven by
Oiarlr» I umroina;., t'ull«rlor of the
Township of I in..- KKK llarltor
I'OLIIU uf li. ran and Hlale of N»w

y. that he will aril at I'ul.li.
all !'•• lands, Icnrmvnta, tirrwl

a n d i . .i . - i o i . I.. i . i i m f i . i
mrnn. H..I for ih. ahortcal term for
which any person or pcrsims wil
niffrc lo lake the annir and pay thr
ia» lien ilui.-ini includimc inlarcsi
and rust uf aale>. The aalr » d| tain
plan* in th» village of I'arkrrtown, In
ihi- County of Ocean and State of
N*w Jrrary, al I'arkrr'a Hall, on

Monday. Orlobrr 20lh. l « l (

al 2 o'clock I'. M.
Thr said lmidn, lehtrmrnts, here.li

tainrnts and rral . M I . su to lip sol.
and th« nanu-s uf the persons agains

i whom the taxes laid un account o!
ra.li i -'•• .1 arr a> fulluws:
Hifl.y Palmer, 1917 and ! 'I-

Karm I ... -i 91.76
Shrevr B. Mathis Kat., 11117

1»1K I ..r »n l . . i ,1 1.71

1U18, M M Und 4.64
Jeff. Allen Est., 11)17 and

11I1H, Kurm In.I fi.Of
Joel J. Salmons, House and

Kami land 11. CJ-
Hilton Kale, House and Lot 5.1>i
Henjumin Uriscoli, House

and Ml 2.3'
C. L. Shinn, Cranberry lioir 1U.2U
Samuel C Headle Est.,

WO«KI Ijind 2.21
Solomon Littenfield, Land . . 3.112
William Shinn, Brush Land .91
Marry T. Willits, Wcud Land .91
Henry Gale's Est., Farm

Land 91
Thomas Andrews Kst., Land 1.37
Jas. Parker Kst., Meuuow

Land 2.7:
If there are any names on thii list

that should not be there you wil"
please show your receipted bills.

CHAHLKS CUMMINfiK,
Collector of Taxes

Al IUra*«st
la lk» HlaU af New J.rae.

al I U . I...- .U l .u.li..— ..i. K.,.1 | £ I

U

LOCAL NEWS

(Continued from first page)
Tuckerton and made many friends
during visits to our churches am
schools.

John Piper, of Medford, has sue
ceeded Errol Arnold, as manager of
the American Store. Mr. Arnold, wit!
his family, has pone to his former
home in Antwerp, New York.

Marble Caves of Oregon.
Amid tho wilds of southwestern Ore-

Bon, almost unknown to the world at
large, Is situated 11 series of under-
ground chambers nnd passages re-
markable for their size and fur tbo
hentity and untisunl clniructer of their
decorations, says I<\ 10. Tuck In I'opu-
lnr Mechanics Magazine. Within the
last few years they have been made a
national monument und are now known
as the Marble Caves of Oregon.

Mrs. Anna McDoniels and Mr. an
Mrs. Charles ox have returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edwan
Mott in Trenton. Mr. Mott is serious-
ly ill.

Rank Discrimination.
Under 11 New York ordinance a

BClssors-grlndor Is not allowed to blow
his horn. If he wishes to blow his
horn be must ubundon Ills calling and
go upon the stage or Into politics
or eociety.—Louhnille Courier-Journal.

Optimistic Thought.
If the people praise us we shoulc

examine ourselves the more.

:»:!»::»::»::»ij»::»:;»:;»::»::»:;»:;»:;»:;»: :»:;•::
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Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Chassis .
Model 4!l(l Roadster
Model 490 Touring
Model 490 Coupe . .
M.ifl.l 490 Sedan .
Model 490 Light I

livery, one seat . .
Model 490 Light

All Cars Sold F. O. B. Factory
List Price

Ue-

$685.00
..715.00
..735.00
1110.00
1185.00

735.00

.1795.00
1235.00
1235.00

1325.00

livery, three seats . . 770.00

List Price
Model F.B. 20 Roadster $1210.00
Model F B. 30 Coupe 1795.00
Model F. II. Sedan . . . .
Model F. B. Touring . .
T Truck Chassis
T Truck open Express

body
T Truck open Express

body and 8 post top 1460.00
The above prices are f. o. b. factory.

We can furnish you with any of these models, probably not at an
early date, but, let us know just what Model you wish and we will do
our best to get your Car at an early date. It will pay you to see us
at once, for we have just what you want. We are representing one of
the largest automobile companies in the country.

Our motto: "A square deal and good service."
Get your order in quick. Demonstration at your request.
Five years selling Chevrolet Automobiles.

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone Barnegat 3-R-1-4.

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these gooila prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and aro selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapklly.

Call at uur yards in Pleasnntville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call i.nd purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you '.vill have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very ditfioultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES

O. J. HAMMELL, President, 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor,
Atluntic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconfi N. J., for Cumberland,
*';t\r May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

F. HAIGiJT, Camden, S. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
Counties.

W. DUBO!S, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., fur State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLKASANTVILLE, N. J.
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Delicate Anemone.
Anomone incuns "wIllflBuaai." and

la so cniiiMi baenaa it is MO faUttttiy
poised Hint It swuys with tile llKbtest
motion of the atmospbero.

The Capital'! Fifth Avenue.
Pcnnsylvaniu uvenue In Wushlngton

Is usuully listed among the world'!
fuinous streets, but to the WushlnKtOQ-
IMII this avenue has not half the tin-
portflnce and attructlveneHS of F street,
the recognized piirade ground of the
fashionable on sunny afternoons. F
street In Washington is an Institution
like the monument, the government
clerk and bund concerts In the parks.
It dates back far enough to tax tbe
memory of Washington's few oldest In-
habitants, bnt no records of Its origin
nre filed In the city hall.

Parkertown
William Keevee look • party of men

to Atlantic City Satuiday la«i, amonv
them Eufene Cummin«s. Cfca* fum-
mini.-. Kmeat Shinn. J. Cook Parker,
Fred CumminKs, William Cummlnga,
Sr.

Mrs. Hiram Parker entertained the
1 .mli.- Aid Wednesday evi-ninu of la.t
week.

Mrs. (has . Allen and dauich'.er, Ju-
lia were recent visitors at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mra
Miiani, Price.

('apt. and Mrs. A. M. Price, who
have 1.1111 at lleach Haven thru the
summer, have returned to thiir home
her*. Their irranddaiiKhter, Frances
lnman, who has been ipandi .• the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Edw.
Ii.111:111 at Manahawken, has also re-
turned.

Mrs. John Cranmer nnd children,
Charlotte and Melford, spent the week
end at Cedar Itun with Mi Chas.
and Mrs. Milliard Allison.

Frank Pheasant, of Merchnntville,
wus a week end visitor at the home of
his lister, Mrs. Atmnre Human. He
was accompanied on his return by Ev-
erett Ilolman. who will upend the win-
ter months in Philadelphia.

Mra. William K. Homer, Jr., of At-
lantic City, spent a few days here re-
cently.

Miss Helen Parker recently had as
her truest* Mr. and Mrs. William
Hundley of Philiidelphiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummines
were Sunday visitors i.t Ijikewood.

Mr. and Mrr. John W. Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. John A. I'urker spent a
few days at Trenton last week, where
they went to attend the funeral of a
relative.

Mrs. Isnac Homer was a Saturduy
visitor at Atlantic City.

Kirkbride Parker took a number of
our townspeople to the movies at
Tuckerton Saturday evening in his
new auto bus.

The DauEhters of Liberty, of West
Creek, of which Parkertown haa a
large percentage of members, enter-
tained the State Councilor, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Sickels, of Paterson, at their meet-
ing Monday evening. The Counselor
gave a very interesting address, there
was also a reading by Mrs. J. A.
Glenn, which was enjoyed by all pres-
ent, after which all adjourned to the
lower hall where supper was served.
About (>5 members attended. Two new
members were initiated.

Mrs. O. H. Appenzeller and daugh-
ters Mabel and Janet, who have been
ispending the summer here, returned
to their home in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday; also Mrs. 0. 13. Appenzeller.
who has been spending a few weeks

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Taxes
For the Years 1917 and 1918

Public notice is hereby given by H. Earle McConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Long Beach, in the County of Ocean and State of New Jersey, that
on the 11th of October, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Township Hall, Killi
Street and the Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will sell
at public auction each of the following described lands or parcels of real
property together with the tenements and hereditaments thereunto belonging'
or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person as will
purchase the same for the shortest term and pay the tax lien thereon, includ-
ing interest and costs of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shortei
term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property
to be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property si
to be sold the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:

her*.
Clareoc Frit* of Avalon Court

tiuard Slaiinn. recently spent a few
•lay. hit. with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs A M Price.

Manahawkin
Mr. Reorire War* li Improving af-

lot a months' illness.
William Abbott, of Ph ladrlphia,

spent Sunday at home.
Haywood Abbott has returned from

l'i inivillr after s|iendinir fiv« months
with Frank Haywood.

Thomas II.. • ' >i Jr., wns a Sunday
visitor at Bearh Haven.

Reuben Corlus and ' mily spent
Sunday at the Inn h

Hrt, John T. LlMl entertaining*
her sister from Asbury 1 irk.

Mr. O. Atkinson has returned home
ufter spending two weeks in New
York.

Charles Slojtn ii visiting hit sister.
Mrs. Amanda Johnson.

Thomas Clifford and family were
week end visitors with relatives.

Phineus llilliard hu» moved his
f.imily to Atlantic City, where he will
muke his home.

Lewis Asmus, of Washington, I). ('..
hut been home with his parents for
:i few dny*.

Mrs. Lidie Fenimore has been very
ill for the pu»t week.

Miss Jessie I'arr is spending Home
time at home.

M. I). Nece, of Philadelphia, has
been visiting his daughter for the past
week, Mrs. W. H. Paul.

Nathan Bennett, of Mount Holly,
wus a week end visitor in town.

Paul Morris has sold his place on
Hny Avenue to Al. Darby.

N. M. Letts wife, and daughter
spent Friday and Saturday in Phila-
delphia.

Some of our ladies attended the W.
C. T. U., Convention at Tuckerton on
Tuesday last.

Mrs. William Adams spent Tuesday
of this week in Barnegat City.

George Letts and wife ure spending
• week with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Adams.

Miss Lottie Sprague, of Philadel-
phia, is home for awhile.

George Kupp is very sick at this
writing.

Mrs. Exel Holmes is entertaining
her father and mother of New York,
for a few days.

William Lowery and Walter Bolton
WHS an over Sunday visitor at home.

I usual down there. Wt< hear they
cleared eloa* la a hundred dollar*.

Neleun Taylor, «f Jemey City, spent
the week end among relative*.

Mia* Sadie Randolph returned from
a visit I.. Philadelphia.

W. II. I 'runnier ami family with Mr.
and Mi- J. Paul Bowker, mutored to
AiUi.tn- City and spent Kunday.

Ii II Bowker, uf Jereey City, waa a
week end viailor.

Chas. Hutrhim and family will oc-
cupy one of the apartments In the
' l..ii Ifi I'atteraon House on Brook
street.

Mrs. John Russell has returned
from a visit among relatives in Mana-
hawken.

The death of llnruld B. Co*, which
occuired onthe lttth, cast a gloom over
our village.. He had been confined to
his home for several weeks. He is
survived by his wife, father, and
mother. He has been engaged In the
sale uf musical instruments for some
yean past. The funeral services
were held at his late residence on Mon-
day last. Rev. Herbert M. Smith offl-
• ui i iii». Interment in Masonic ceme-
tery.

Curlton Bowker returned to New
York City on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. Paul Itowker after
a couple weeks' spent among relatives
returned to Jersey City on Monday.

Mr. Him him m. of Ocean Gate has
rented the bake shop in Com ad's block
and will open a bakery October lht.
We ure all pleaded to hear the news as
M are tired of eating stale bread from
the city bakeries.

W. S. Cranmer nnd his father-in-
law, J. R. Steelman, of Asbury Park,
were in town on Monday.

W. G. Conrad was moved Monday
to his eld home on Maplle Avenue for
a change. He has been an invalid for
some time.

The old fence surrounding the M. E.
Parsonage on E. Hay street has been
torn down which added very much to
the improvement of the place.

New York (Ity, «h.a>» ultra, t large
auillrnrra, wli I. ll.e tuluUl of the
tvemng Elisabeth Carpenter, will
captivate her audience by tier singing
No better talent In- •••» i appeared In
Turkrrtun and thute whu mu ml will
renlly be f i l i a l a triple entertain-
Hint in one, thai it to say. the !-•-<

ture, the .-.. ..i. exhibition and the
Concert. The many proa* notice* from
Ihe different parts of (he rountry,
all speak in the hit t.. .i pralae of ihia
•uperli entertainment and if the people
of Tuckri ton and >un funding coun-
try Were aware of the In -it in store.
Palace Thmtre wuuld scarcrly hold
those who would attend, a* it i* ex-
pected that there Mill be a crowded
house und it U advised thul '.hue uhu

OftO, K. C'unimiiiKM—It.1;!. Ii Arliiifflim
Between So. lstii s i . & So. 2tst St., "•"» Acri

>lnry A. O'l.tiiifflilin—Hcaeh ArMiiKliiii
Block <'., L o t s .17, OS, Till, till

Win. .liller—Ship llultMl
Block 11., I.HI :i

Henry II. Mi'I .uiiuhlin—Ship Hi.(I..in
Sn. ^(itii St., (II so . L'stii st.—17 Acres

H e n r y II. Mi'l.llliKlilill—Ship Hi,Hum
4o. ^stii st. to So. i7tn st.—152 Acres

l lenrv H. Mcl.ini«lilin—Ship llolloni
So. is i i i St., to So. 47lh St., for year 1»17
Unlnliiv

Win. Ailler— Hninl Ilenili
Sec. A. A., Block J., Lot 2
See. H. II., m i n k li., Lot 5, (1
Sec. A. A., lllock ti, Lut 4
Sec. A. A., lllnck I''., Lot IS

lleiich lliiv.ii Nurlli <»..—llnint I I . IMII
Between Slgsbee & Kliuberly Aves. Ocean to
Hay—2 portable houses , s tn t iu i i , Ice l i t .use,
Tower l louse , W a t e r Tower , F re igh t House ,
Stables—888 lots

lleuili Haven Nnrtli <'o.,—Ilriint lleueli
Between Klmlierly mid Siuiiner Aves.
Oceilll to Hnv—-1H y-l(l Acres

Haven North Co.,—Brant i iemh
Between Bronson and Converse Avew.,
Ocean to Bay—fit 2-10 Acres

Saruh Devlin—llmnt lleacli
Sec. A., lllock 11, Lots 2, 4, U, 8

Mattliew (.r.M'iiM ooil—ltrant HtMU'li
(.Ine house on lliu-deiiburj? Tract

Henry II. Mel.anitlilln — llninl lleucli
See. A., lllock t), Lot M

leuliili 1. I ' i t t s—l ln in l I i e m h
Sec. A. A., lllock A., Lots 12-14

Kullllirlne II. Slnilh--l lrnnl lteo.ll
Sec. A. A., lllock I', Lots 1.1, 1(1
i riiiidiiitiirii—lleueh Haven Cret*l
lllock 10, Lois 18, 1.1, 17
lllock 12, Lois .'I, 4, 0
lllock IS, Lot. S
I'niiiliiiitiir.i—Iteucli Haven Crest
lllock 1, Lots S ,4
lllock 12, Lots Part of 2(1. 88, 84, .'15
e I'riiiitiiiiliirn—Ueueli Haven Crutit
lllock ;t, Lot (i

lamed r . limirle.v—IU>IM-II lluven Terrace
Tract 1, Sec. II., Lot 22—One House

ilartlin I.. Willli*.—North lltillell Haven
lllock 12, Lots 15, 1(1

Inm-iili H. Wllllm— North Ileiull lluven
Illoek 10, Lots 1, 2, 3

htiN. V* . ArniMtroiijc—St. Alhtiiii*
Sec. 11., lllock 7(1, Lot 3
Sec. ('., Block 177. Lot ,1

Merre Ilinnchetle—St. Albann
Sec. (',. Illoek 154. Lots S, I)

Yin. <i Brooke—St. AlbiuiB
Sec. A., lllock 4S, Lot 14

liuiiew Fitzer, ,lr.—HI. AlbaiiH
Sec. II., lllock 411, Lot 7

iiin.-H Fllzer—St Album.
See. II., lllock 154, Lot 10

iiinei. FinneMHy K N I — S I . Alhauii
Sec. 11., lllock 411, Lots 10, 20, 21, 22

Vm. ful ler—hi. Album.
Sec. (_'., lllock lr.T, Lot 12
Sec. I'., lllock 12:i. Lot 21
Sec. I'., lllock 17.S, Lot 7

lennle D, Fowler—St. Album.
Sec. A.. Hlock 22, Lot 211
Sec. A., lllock 2(i, Lots .1, 7
Sec I t , ltlo.-k (17, Lots 2(1, 2,'l, 21
Sec. II.. lllock 75, Lots 24, 25
Sec. II., lllock 1OS, Lot 2
Sec. II.. Block llli, Lot 1
Sec. II., lllock !M, Lois 12, 14
Sec. ('., Illoek 124, Lot 1
Sec (' , Itlock Uil, Lots ,'t, 4
Sec. ('., Illoek 12.'!. Lots IB, 25

rilh !.Mini.in—St. Vilnius
Sec. A., Him k 5(1, Lot 23

: A. Homer el ill—St Album.
Sec. 11., Block 1117. Lots 2, 4. (1. 20, 22. 24
Sec. II., lllock HIS, Lots 4, (1, S, 10
Sec. II., lllnck 116, Lots 1, I , 5. 7, !),
Sec. 11., lllock 114. Lots 111, 21, 23, 25
Sec. I'., lllock 123, Lot 24

lur.v II. Meail—SI. Albuns
Sec. II., Block 111. Lots 1, 3, 5

lury M. M.mre—SI. Album.
Sec. A., Block 11. Lot 5
Sec. II.. lllock HI. Lot S

Cmma >lr(iiiNkj—St. Album.
Sec. 11.. lllock at, Lot S

.I.IJII It. BfeOaaMB—St. Album.
Sec. It., lllock 1U"I, Lot 5

', N. Muri I.—St. Vilnius
Sec. 11.. lllock 55. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4
Sec. 11.. Illoc k .12, Lot 25
Se.. 11.. lllock 4S. Lot 1

lury M. stor.ll—St. Album.
.Sec. II., lllock .17. Lot »

ot..-ph Si-ubinu—SI. AlbaiiH
Sec. It., lllock 1(17, Lots 7, "

r iuu t ic Ilium—St. Album.
Sec. 11., UU.ck K Lot 0 , .

Tax Int. Coat Total

$10.86 $1.21 J2.no 188.01

.1.2*1 .32 2.(1(1 7.5L

1.31 .OS 2.00 8.80

31.21 1.04 2.00 3.1.1;

2112.112 IK.21 2.00 813,8.

'.IS. 37

121.XII

Bi.M

us. so

6.30

4.2(1

LMil

B.80

8.88

11.40

(1.12 2.(Hi 106,41

.115 2.011 I,'!, Of

7.77 2.IK1 184.08

D.B1 2.00 102.SO

(1.15 2.00 107.00

.32 2.0(1 7.52

.27 2.00 S.BS

.10 2.00 4.77

.32 2.00 7.02

.3(1 2.00 S.22

.71 2.00 14.11

5.20 .32 2. (HI 7.02

1.31 .OS 2.00 3.311

11.JO .71 2.00 11.11

» 5.20 .32 2.00 7.52
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7.81 .40 2.(Mi 10.30

1.04 ,00 2.00 3.1(1

« 1.01 .00 2.0(1 3.111

., .53 .03 2.00 2.00
B
fc .53 .03 2.00 2.5(1
( ..13 .03 2.00 ' 2.5(1
1
• 2. (10 .13 2.00 4.22

I S.SB .5,1 2.0(1 11.in

.53 .113 2.00 2.50

I
7.SI .49 2.00 10.3(1

1.57 .10 2.(10 3.07

.53

.53

3.14

-S3
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.03

2.(Ml

2.00

2.IKI

2.00

5.34

2.511

.oil .<>3 2.0(1 M l

. EAKLE McCONNELL,
Collector.

Barnegat
A. W. Kelly, R. G. Elbcnon, Henry

W. Tolbcrrt and John Predmora mo-
tored to Ath-.ntic City to the State
Firemen's Convention as delegates for
l!arnop;at PMre Department. All re-
port a good time.

Havens Russell has been discharged
from Camp Humpl reys, Va., and re-
turned home.

Joshua Shrcvoc new concrete block
on E. Bay street, is about all enclosed
and shows up well from the street.

A number from our place motored
ti> Cedar BUD last Friday night to at-
tend the enfeksn su _. >or given by the
Ladies of the M. S. Church. There
was a goo:! supper and plenty of it, as

DON'T MISS THIS TREAT

Tuckerton Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star well merits the
thanks of the community in having
provided for such a superb entertain-
ment as is to take place at the Palace
Theatre, Wednesday evening, October
1st. The Program will be made up of
genuine cosmopolitan character. The
lecture to be delivered by former
Judge Ulrich will prove of great in-
terest to all lovers of history and will
present some very startling and sig-
nificant facts relating to the world's
oldest and greatest O.dcr. The lec-
ture is really more in the nature of a
travel talk in which the audience is
taken upon imaginary trips to view
some of the land marks and beauty
spots of the other as well as this con-
tinent. The scenes are all in color,
some of which have been described as
being the finest ever projected upon
canvas and in connection with which
there will also be some distinct mov-
ing scenes, one of which features the
great Parade of the Knights Templar
in Chicago

The Concert features on the Pro-
gram will appeal to all lovers of mu-
sic. Miss Adele Kates, who will pre-
side at the piano, is one uf the most
notable pianists in the country and her
Concert Recitals at Aeolian Hi-J.l, in

have mu a* )e l Mrunxi ihrir i i . k . u

• t-lii tu .1.. MI prump(l> m " i . l n to

awunr admission

Llamas
Ultima arv <-IU|I|UJT<MI la transport

wurti Ui IVru. Tin•-> •niiiuiW r*urk •
li n l , of .ilumi a liunlrwl. and m i
• i.ril. a a |.«-l .iiiih.il. nt lo a liuu.lri.l
«tight. Afur 1*0 ».<k«" work *«.u
H.ilii.1 llua a »«-<•»'» ' • ' • •

Locusts a Palaubla Poad.
The Ori-»»» valu.tl »m»hi>pprr«

riTjf lil(hl)' as a di'llra* Y acviinlluit l<>
I't-ri.'l.—. ant! in ,m M M • Indian*
rat iii.-m with r»ll»h aiM' pnillt. 8d«»-
n- ' - ..11 fl.'lil Hork I. Hi- .Ii-il .«!lli in-
lives on lucunt ill-lic« and rvport tin m
t-iiblt' anil

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes
EAGI.ESWOOI) TDWNSHII'. NEW JKKSKY

The owners and cKcupants of the following described parcels of real
estate in the taxing district nf Kairl'.swuuil, in the County of Ocean nml
State uf New Jerspy, uml the I'uhlic i> hereby notified that thr ta*es theri'un
seyeraly assesned for the yenrs lt>17 and 1'JIH rcinain uniiaid anil that the
said : - of Reul Ertmc will I.e offered for .ilr by I'ublic Auction at the
Town Hull in said tnxiiiK di-lriit, an Saturday, October 4th, 11'IH. at 2 P. M.,
for tbc iiaynicnt of Kind taMs with cost charges thereon unless the sume
shull be previously paid.

NMM lleaeripllon .
F. I.. Hiiiengcr, Brush land, Staffordville
Harry t'ranmer Kst., Ii i••• an.l lands. Stnfforilvillc, .

W K S T CUEBK
Hi hard Cranmer Kat., B N M »nd lands
liithard Crannivr Kst., AtTi:ir«
WMIi.-im (niinilicrli in Iv.t., l l 'use and lot
William Chamberlain Esl., Arrears
Harry I*. Willits 2 acres faim land
(i. Kolton Parsons, lluiltiing lot
William 1). Spragut-', HoMt anil lot
Charles L. Shinn, House and lot
Charles L. Shinn, Arrenrs, House and lot
Emma Ciibeison, House and bt, Staffordville
Saruh lEossei Kut., Huu.sc und lot
Saruh Kissel E.st., Arrears
Jose|ih II. Sprague, BOOM and lot
Josejih H. Spratrue, Arrears
Lemuel I'ru'.ro, House and lot
Jennie T. Hol.".ian. BOSM and Lands
Joel H. Senman, House ami lot
Joel 11. Seaman, Arrears
Robert T. RhWO Est., House and lot
Emma Kelly, Lot
John A. Pharo, House and lot
Charles S. Shinn, Jr., Howe and lot
CharlM Maishall, Woodland, Bail Branch
Htward 1'aiker, James, Keal Bftati
Patrick Birmingham Est., Brush Land
Chas. Sprague Est., Farm Land
William II. Lewis, House and land

All of these Parcels of Heal Estate are subject to the A M M O M H of

Tax
t.M
7.30
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fi.lifi
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4.HI

41. HI*
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11.22
S.M
l . :w
1.U0
1.30
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l n l ( r i si
and UeM

| . «
1.64

i.:»r.
4.IS4
1.C2
2 2"*
1 !•:•»

UN
• 1.K4

2.d!i
2N..'iH

l . M

t.M4.45
t.M
5.84
l . r , r>
l.l!3
t.M

17.03
t.M
1.57
1.76
1.7D
t.M
l . ."-•)

l. H
i . ."I"I
1 . .V.I

1919.
O. C .CKANMER,

Collector of the Taxing District of Eaglcsworal.

ALL SIZES

Deal
Rubber Boots

Men's Hip $8.00
Get your order in be-

fore the rush

M. L. CRANMER

Mayetta, N. J.

."••••:v>'.:>"*"<;.;;4:v'.:'.:>:>:>".:>".:>;>:>:>:>;>:>;>;>;>;>;>;>;>".:>:>;>;>;>".:>;;#!>:>;>;>]>;>;>;>".:>;>]>; y>'>:>:-.;'.'-.'p*>"'*'>->''*"*"*"A''»''»'>:>:'.'>'>:>:>:>:>::.'.:>'>'>'>:>'>'>:>:>'>;>:>".N^''
>; ;•' •>;

i

THE LAKESIDE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

GARAGE

GASOUNE

MACHINE SHOP
•a

OILS

TIRES AND TUBES
•

ACCESSORIES
SPECIAL: 30 x 3J NonSkid Tires - - - $15.00

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner


